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Our. Profit Bonids, costi ng $10, are issued en Harvey Lots, whioh arewithin easy walking distance of ail Factories. AUl these Lots are high
and dry, and weIi drained.

HAR'.'Y is a leînpcr- OR. J. G. EVANS, Pres. Hedding These loti will l)c soldRîce toWIu.NO liquar is (Mehodist) College, Abingdon, 111.: at a largeprfit. TheySOld Withlit 2 nMILS Of I have invcstignîed the plans of the cost us $300 aiîýd are nowtlîis pî-operty. A temper- Wonan's Chicago anîd Harvey Land worth ai least on theaver-.ancc clause is iusertcd in (Co., and believe llîem substantial and age 1450 AIl profils gevcrv deed. that thev -wiii lead to profil payin g l bond hoiders after the'Ple oîîly chance for iîivestnie,ît. MY wiic is a Bond original price paid forthe simali investor to in- holder" bond is rcturued.s'est ini Harvey property.

CRU W " Granulated,
Speciat Brand, the finest wtich can be mnade.

EKiTRA GRANULA TED,
Vcry Superior Quality.

CREAi SI/GAR&,
(Nol dried>.

YELLOW SIMGRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

,SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hal&.B rIs.

SOLE MAKERS ý
0f bigh dlais Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each.

Unlike the Dutch Process

Breakfast Cocea,
wMicPa is absolutel7 , pure

and so7uble.
It bas more t/van. tkree times the streugth.
of Cocaa mixed with Starch, Arnowroot
or Sugar, and is far mare ecanamical,
costs.ng less t/tan one cent a cu.p. It
la deliciaus, nourishixg., and EASILT

DIGESTED. ___

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Bake & Coi, Dorchester, Mass.
MINARD's Liniment relieves Neuraigia.

'Or, OANELSON'S COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV
eAn il!ustrated book af nearySc aetreat.; ngPbsioog,Hgine, marni, Medical
ractce etc. Desc!ibing aIl known diseuses

an d ailments, and giving plain prescription% far
their cure with proper dirqctions for banc
treatment.-

The IM94 1E 9 4 are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesun tform, and the reasons
for their use . I deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 'Olasters, Infusions, Pills, In-
jectians, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable ta the physician and nurse, making
it a manual for referc,,ce.

T he chapler upn Po ISONS s exhaustiveand # ver> ' #eisoa; gars in thse index., so thatthe antidote can b, eadily and, if need be, lu,-
riedi>' found.

i[Spages upon MARRIAGEr caltbhesubject
historical ly .pbilosaphically and plysiaîogicaîîy.
I t should be rcad by everybady

0? pagesupanHYGî ENE or the Preserý,
ation of Health ;achapternf inestimîable value.
"Everybodywishestobekeaihhy, andeverybody
wken they ti4ink of il et anv rate, Wilkers b
averd suc/s things a migkIt brin,« disease and
uffering.'
300 pagres which follaw presen 1 MEDICAL

TREATÈMENT with Sensible and Scicnîific
Methads af Cure.-

MO pages are dcvat ta PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description af
the wonderful and nysteriaus working ai themachinery wilhin ounselves, correcîing many
popular errons, and marking vividly the slumbling
blocks wbcre mastpeople, innocentîy or carelesa.]y, begin la laiçe bealth. Truîhs are sîaîed which
ta many will be surprising.

Sent, posîagepaid, on rece pI ofo1

OXFORD PUBILISHING COMPANY

5 Jordan Stroct, Toronto.

Profitable
Investe.t.

Investigation
De8ired.

lionest
Competition.

ABSGLUTELY NO LIABILITIES.
We refer to REMIT a deposit, no malter how sînail, andl wc will reserve as tmany Bonds as youwish, sud youira. F. E. Owens, can pay bialance ou installments. RELIABLE AGENTS
Auditor Wosu- Send for pamphlets, plat, reading matter, etc., which wil fully 1(ustrate WANTIEDa's Baking Co. plans of Company. 

iu every City.lies8 l. 1M.iaskell AD1DR1SS OR CALI, ON
Principal rQol ~ C a.a ~ . Lbîai Commis-,Montecellro Semi- W ransC icago GandUHarvey L Co* 'S'i'on ta

Godfrey, Ili. ANNA BYFORD LEONARP 4 Pres.Hnetorrs
1167 'DEARBORN STREET,ý Room 5Ti"ý, CHICAGO, ILL.

COAL AND WOOD.I-

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General]Office, 6 King Street Est.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUFACTUREtRS 0F REFINFD SUGARS 0F
THE WRII KNOWN BRAND

OF THSE HIGHEST QUOI1l'AND URTYl

While the best for a 1 houselýo d uses,
bas pecuiliar qîîalit esf(wr easy and
quick washing of dlothlis. RheD irections

156 ST. CROIX SOAP M'.?u. Co., St. Stephen, N. B.

R OBERT HOME
MEUCVHANT TAIL@B

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F,
McGILL STREEIr,

How TO GET WELL,

I~~Cures CONSTIPITON
*:Cues CONS TIPA TION

13~Cures CONSTIPATION-

ACIS
ON THE

BOWELSI

itapld Eevy
DENSMS,-I have triedy u ~.B. with great succeslor con tipation and painn luh e se con

ma.de me ver go =dh er.-

Mowe no mt reelyMnd th e pa in my ead basleft le, and y with
the same disease recamMsnd
B. B. B.

MISS F. WILLUMS,
115 Bloor St., Taozto).

Are aRLOOflI' andS NEIIVE
TONIC.

They suppi
ln condenseà

f orm ALL the But.
stances needed ta
enrich the Bioad
and ta rebuiid the
Nerves, thus making
theni a certa.in an
speedy cure for ail
diseases anaux2tramin poverishs
biood, andshattered
nerves, sncb as par-

A alysis, spinal dis.
eases, rheumatis,
sciaticaloss of mcru.

scrofula,chiorosis or
tir eelng hvAaffctegreen sickneeti, thattir eeln~ h4 afecsBs many, etc. They

bave a specîfte action on the semuai systein af
bth men and women, rstoing lot vigOr.

(yugWEAK MEN
(yugand oId), suffenîng fram mental worry,

overwark, insomnia, excesses, or self-abuse,
shudtake these PMLLa They wili restons

Iost energies, bath physical and mental.
SUFFERUNO WOMEN

aflictedl with the weaknessea peculiar ta their
ex, such as suppression f the peuiodsbearing

îiown pains weak back Ieainet ,wili

find these pille an UW ii.g cure. f
PALE AID S1LIOW CIRL~

shouid take these Pills. Tiy ennich th biood,
restore health'u roses fio cheeke d eor-
rect &ai rregularities.

BÉw&nu or IMrAzois. ese Ils are
*old by &Il dealers only in bo s ing aur
trade mark or will be sent bynm 9pet pad
on recelpt af price--50 cents abox Or 6or 8.0
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brackville, Ont.. or Monristown, N.Y.

_ !E&Jhwn A LE-U
Beet ug Yrup. a Is.eGo

intime. "Sodbty drund" w&

lLif

WOMÀAN 0S

mou?""Uanmou, 1 on_well, wxen everybody. wants- the
smc lhing, then they are said ta,
be unanimous." 41Well, then,
those ladies aI the bail were uxani- p
mnus, for lhey ail wanted the sme
bhing." " Whaî was il, my son ?
«« Ciothes,

Chicago and Harvey Land Company,
Presid<-nt.

Ex-, B l'o s.I,:NAt)

Woman'a Canning k,
Preserving 's

Serretar>'.

Sac' lus. Wornau's9
Press A ssn.

530

M-. .... V......njI-IL..KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG%Madg b>' the Latest Processes, and NVcweit and 8est
Mac/sined-y, not surOasied anywhere.

LUMP $1U04R, _______
In 5o and iOO lb. boxes.

THE Childgen were taiking af tbe
churches which they attended and
the respective reliRiaus beliefs af
tbeir parents. Il My papa is a
Preabyteriain," said one. 111Mine's
a Baptist," asserted anotber.
"lMine is a Dutcb Relorrn," cbirn.
ed in a third. This answer ap.
peared ta brigbten ane who had
been very quiet. "~And I guess
mine is tariff reform," came tbe
proud aisertion.

THE four cardinal points af
beaiîh are the stornach, liver, bow-
els and blood. Wrong action in
any ai these produces disease.
Burdack Bload Bitters acts upon
the four cardinal points ai healtb
at anc and the sarne lime, ta regu-
late, sîrengîhen and purify, thus
preserving hcalth and removing
disease.

THE max who mita down on a pie
at a picnic is bis own worst enerny.

THEt value of a farrn product is
not always declining when it's on
the wain.

GENTLEMEN,-Last summer aur
chiidrcn were vcry bad with sum-
mer complaint, and the only remn-
edy that did )tbern any good was
Dr. Fowler'a Extract ai Wiid
Strawberry. We used twelve bat-
tics during the warrn weathcr and
would nat be witbaut il at five
tirnes the COsI -JAS. HEALIEY,
New Edinburgh, Ont.

CAPITALIST: How is that taWn
you spoke ta me about a few maxi ha
ago ; is it laid out ycî ? The
Boomner: Ves, indced ; atiffer than
a mackerei.

DEAR SIRS,-About thrce years
ago I was troubled with dyspepsia
in ils worst formn, neither food nor
medicine would slay an rny starn-
ach, and il seemed impossible ta
gel relief. Finaily 1 taok anc
baIlle of B.B.J3. and anc box af
Burdock Pilla, and lbcy curcd me
carnpletely.-MRs. S. B. SMITH,
Ernadale, Ont.

Ii's strange how crowded the
thorougbfare looks ta the man
îbat's chasing bis straw bat down
the street.

GENTLEM EN, -About five weeks
ago I was taken with a very severe
attack af diarrhoea and varniting.
The pain was almost unhearabie,
and I thoughî I could not live tilI
marning, but aller I bad taken the
third dose ai Fawler's Wild Straw-
berry the vorniîing ccased, and
aller tbe sixtb dose the diarrhoea
slopped, and I bave not had tbe
Icast sympîam aofitil ince.-MRs.
ALICE. HOPKINS, Hlamilton, Ont.

A PERFECT Cook neyer presenîs us
with indigestible foud. There are
few perfect cooks and conaequently
indigestion is very prevalent. You
can cal what you like and as mucb
as you want aller you use Burdock
Blood Bittera, tbe naturai specific
for indigestion or dyspepaia in any
form.

MAN was given bramas for a pur.
pose. Il allen bappens that when
h.e finda out what that is the bramas
are worn out.

DEAR SIRS,-My baby was very
aick wiîh diarrhoea, and cveryîbing
wc lried failed. But on trying Dr.
Fo)vier's Extract ai Wiid Sîraw.
berry we found il gave prompt re-
lief and very soon cured him coim-
pletely.-MRS. JOHN CLARK,
Bloomfield, Ont.

'YOUNGER BROTHER: Neilie, if
you had lived in the days of Anan.
ias and Sapphira, you wnuld bave
been dead long ago. Nellie (in-
dignantly): 1 arn sure, Bobby, 1
neyer tld what wasn'î truc in myi
lufe. How cax yuib a unki-d

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATOR
Founded1 CARL FAEtLTHN,

Dr. Eben Tounj6 - OF M Ue>BIDirectar.
las. Literature. Fiae Axes.

Ei.euation ]Language*. Tuing.
This Instituti allers unsurpassed advaxtages, coi-bining under axe roof aIl the above mentiaxed schools

and providing fa its students the valuable-.CollatenalAdrantages of spls' Rocital bojKln Yuste sudElocatlon, Fac ty Concert@, Leptusres on Theorl
and gltry o Buste, Orchesral Behearsai,Llbrary, Gyr urn, etc., alt.*ithout extra expenso
Sehool year fromn ptc 8, 1,*92, ta June 22,1î893- 

FrCl.agv f nfrain drs

FRANK W. HALE, Generat Nanagero
Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.-

RADWAY'S1
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Famiiy Use in the Wor Id.

<JURES AND PIÈE VENTS

COLD59 COV0GS OEZ TEROATB.
IFlTLAXÂTON9, EZVXÂ- 1
TZesXitIVRALGZÂ, ZZÂD-'
Â91CRETOOTZÂCE5.BTXÂ,
DZYPZOIYLT BNREATXZI;CF, fl-
PLUBETZÂ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one
ta twenly minute-. NOT ONE HOUR after
reading lbi!advertisement need any ancSUFFER
WITH PAIN.

INTIERNÂLLY.
Fram 30 ta 6o draps in haIt a lumbler ai water

wiIl, in a few maments,cure Crampi, Spasmi Saur
Sîomacb, Nausea, Vomitix g, Hearîbu Nervaus-
ness, Sleepiessness, Sick Headuche, Dîsnrboea
Dysentery,Choiera Marbus Calic Flatulencyand
ai Ilnternai Pains

MALARIA
Chilis and FeverFever and Ague

Conquered.
There is nota remedia agent ix the wa dîhatwill cure fever andl ague and ail other mi ariou s,

bilious and other fevers, aideel by RA WAV'S
PILLS,soquickly RADWAY'S RE DY RE-
LIEF.

IPriee%&3c per secs.. SoId',.bydraite
gais.

Dr. RA '

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC sFOR SCROFIJLA.

Builds up the broken-dawn canstitutian, purifies
the blood,restoring health andl vigar Sald b>'
druggists.Sià a battle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D YM E PARA and for the cure af ail the
disa, ders ai the Stamach, Liver, Bawels,1 Con-
stipation, Biliausnesa Headache, etc Pnice %à
cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montxeai.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is speria I y other for Disordef

of the bowcls ai Infant, o0 iqe by Teething, 01
other causes.

*iv s'est to C 11dren and qu16il
9i ts to Mo ors and Nurses.

'reparel ac rding t hie original formula af the li"
JohnH art Manufacturel and solel by

S. HOWARTIIDRUCIST,243 YONCESTREETJ

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When thelr tender SkIns are llleralIy ON Frit5

xvith ~ ,ot^, ,thngnd ,,nig zemnas and oth er Itch.
Lxg, ýScaly, and B1och an sd Scalp DiseaFles,

with Losa of Hair, none but~'mothers realize. To kuow that
a single application af the

C UTICURA'
Remedles wlll afford Imm'.i
diate relief, ]permit rest aud 1

(;ýp, and point tu, a speedy
sud econ(>mical cure, sud not

Lto use them, t la fail lu your
Ily Parents, save your blidren ycans 0f need-
les. s1yuffening froni Iortîîring sud disfiguring erup-
lions. C17TIîCUaR WEMEIs arc the greatest oh-in
cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies of
maode-r rn es. Sold everywhere. Por'rxa DeUG
&NI) Cîw.xî,r'AL Conî'oRAraON, Boston.

"e «H w vta Cure 5ki DiaeasIlmutîcedfree.

BAY-S~in and Scalp puîfied and beautiried

S4INS A" KE88E8
lieved le ne minute by that neWe

J-1 .1 ation, sud Weaknces, the Cuati-
cura Anti-Pain Plaster. 35 cents.
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IDIPROVED GLASS ROLL
j For the ,e or ci 5.bbai, sOii*reacher,

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
loti' ti he hhve beec» earetijliy itepa-red. tan repnnse to tuqiiert

jenand. 1cr %smctiîîg iore .oîîîi.ete man coruti liteetofore be obîaînedhy the
Re T FI i'tlrng tanî, M A , Convener ni tir Gener.i Asenîltly% Saibnati

SsîôICoîîîî *te %e ieebola, wiii ucfn i to .1niie'ai' thie wolu oi report.
gftcai., %es a îtit'î. roor ur Sftib.îîiî SciO0lu, -a1%weii as iieparing the
,tteo, xïked loi iv the (:nrnrI Asenbly. i'rice or Clair, ROI' -6o cents pet
dot.Pce osdî,o lI itjterr, ;o ceîtaciî. Addrerr-
PRESIVT'ERIAN PRINTING & PUîuLîSîîNG Co.(Ltd)

Ç IORIiAN ST.. TORONTO.

'gotes of the MeIlek.
TuE .ýscvctth general conférence of thc Lutherati

Church ik to take place in I)resden iin Septemnber
next. The suiccess of the previotis mcctings lias con-
vnccd the cominittec that some real objcct i
Church lIfe i served ; and thcy invite ail who accept
the Lutherati Confessions to bc prcsent. The date
is from Scptcînbcr 2o-23.

Titi.. Rcv. Dr. H.l.e1. Wilson, of Cookstown, lias
been appointed assistant counmissioncr on the lidu.
catonal 1-ndowvincnts Commission in Ircland ; and
his appointment lias beeui hailed with mucli satisfac-
lion by our Prcsbyteriail brethren in Ireland. Tite
vacan cy to which Dr. WVilson lias succeeded bas
becn catised by the rebignation of Profcssor Dough-
crty, of the M1agcc College, Londonîderry, wvho wvas
fornrly minister of the Preshyterian Chiurch at
Nottingham. Professor Dotigherty lias bestoived
much labour on the work, wich is of an exacting
and difficuit kind.

Till- Quarlir/y Ii7etser of the Preshyterian
Alliance givcs a vcry interesting account of the

* Union that took- place at Amsterdam iin june bc-
*tveen the 'a Christian Reforned Churchi in the

Nthcrlands"' and the " Nctherlands Rbeformced
Clinrchcs." On the afternoon of îdth Julie the

?~Synod of cach of these two Churches %vound up al
ils business and then adjourned-for ever. he
nc\t forenoon1, I7th Julle, the first "Synod of the
Reformcd Churches ini the Netherlan<Is'a was licld.
The unitcd Church numi-berï about 70or ongrega-
tions, îith Soule 400,000 adherents.I TUEL Rev. Dr. Stephenson lias publicly set apart

sxyounig ladies for the work of deaconlesses ini the
Mcethodist Clurci. The ritual of tlhe service is
taken, with modifications, from that tiscd at Kaiser-

*worth, and ini tîe course of it portions of Scripture
werc read by twvo of the sisters of the Deaconebses'
H-ome. Iin the course of ]lis address the ex-Presi-
dcent dercribeul thc SkýterF as servants of the sick
and pnnr, of the childrcn, anîd of the lost, for Christ's
sak le li as "0 S Yt-patl'Y with the system which
inposed life-long vows. The order of deaconesses,
stich -as ,îot restored to tlhe Churcu, ik Scriptural,

.potolic, and essenti.dly Protestant.

T-) tliobe Who arc troubled to understand the
csnîiitial wrong of gambling, WCe cornmend the fol-
loiig from a sermnon by Archideacomu Sinclair, at
St. Pauls, London . Gainbling bears to stealing
er. ty the saine relation tluat duclling< bears to muir-

de.In duclling, cadli combatant k niccssarily pre-
ParLd to have lus> life takeni, andinii gaînbling each
Party ib sîmilarly prcparcd tu tak-c or lose what is
flot properly' bis oawn. Of al habits, gambling s
thç niusti intrlscally %.avajgc. iMrally, it îs unchiv-
alrous aand un Christian. " AIl gitmnblitig," said the
acutc .\rchbishop Whately, ',smuuceIt: desircs to pro-
fit at thie XpenIse of anlother, is a breachi of thc
Tenitb Comnatn(lmcit."

TiiE statibtics of thc Cumberland Presbyterian
Chîmirch, jnst publislbcd, shlov tlat therc are 171,c5o(
communincants, a gainu over Iast year of (6. 13 - - 1,6-o
Ordainerd ininkstcrq, a gain of 3 1 , 2"o licentiates, a
gain1 Of 34, and 2(-'4 candidates, a gain of S. The
ntnmb'r Of coSIgregadtOIns ias grOWvn from 2,844 to
2 911) There has beetu a most gratifying increase
in the contributions, thosç for Hlome: Missions

anîotinting tu $22.19,,rne)I th,1mu double those of
last year. %vihile thos2 for 1'Yrei-ii Missionus have in-
creasci from $12,oý)o ti)$u,1& So also ini educat-
tion there lias beemi an ,îdvance front $6,.1oo to $îo.-
52.1, wvIile the total conitributions are $794,57(-J,
against $705,503 rcplorted la'st )'car-

'fiiiE Couincil of the Sutnday Scluool Union of
Englaiid, acting ini conjunction ivith the representa-
tives of Americati Sunday schools, are organizing a
World's Stnday schiool Convention, to bc licld at
St. Louis, U. S. A., in the September of 1893; and
ivith a vieiv to facilitating the attendance of E-nglisx
visitors, are arranging for excursion parties of Suin-
day scliool workers and their friends to leave Eng-
land about Augnst utjth, 189)3, proceeding from
Liverpool by wvay of Nc'.v Xork and Niagara to
Chicago, whvere ample trne %will be available for
visiting the World'ts Fair and Exh-,Iibition, and thence
to St. Louis, returning b>' way of l>ttsburg, Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, anud Nc'.v York to Liverpool.
The Convention, '.vhich is cxp)ected to be one of the
largest and most impurtaut ever lheld, ivilI bc
attended by delegates froum ail paru, of the îvorld,
and it is hopcd that a sufficient numnber ivilI attend
from England in one party to completely fill thc
A/aska'and sail at the date given above.

TiLE London Vrc.sl)jýrzaii says. Tbis lias been
a most rcmarkable weck for celebratioiis. On WeVd-
nesday feil the four bundredth centenary of the sail-
ing of Columbus, with tîuîce sunaîl vessels, frontu the
barbour of Palos, ticar Hlcva, in Spain. he re-
sults of his adventurous voyage cani hardly be justly
estimated in tîxeir magnitude. The discovery of
America secured the safety of the sacred cause of
human liberty, aitd the still more sacred cause of
Gospel truth. What Irotestantism and freedom
owe to the Nev World ik written large on the face
of modernu history. On Thnrsday the Shelley ccii-
tenary found fit celebration ; and on tbat day, also,
a statue to 1-Edward Irving '.%vas unveiled at his birth-
place, thue town of Annan, in Dumfries-shire. We
have a medalliouî portrait of hiunioui tle ivalis of
our churchi iii 1\Regcnit Square, which %%-as erected fur
the mighty preacher in thue days of his popularity
and reuuown , and in spite ofthtle clonds tluat closed
arotind him towards the enîd of bis strange career,
ive are proud of the lustre of lus iname and the nobil-
ity that stamped bis character. XVe may have bad
%viser mnuîauongst uis, but luardly oue vhose
meunory the world %viil less %villîngly let die.

Tinuzi., is a good prospect inIn udia of a harvest
for the Lord. lZev. T. E. Scott, of M1utra, writes.
-he next ten years w.ill work wonders. India us

ripening to the harurest. Caste will Vivc iwav. 01(
forms of faith ivill disimtegrate. H-oary custoins
w.ill bc given up. 1 cati see littie cracks and crcv-
ices in the wall. And wwhen the structure does faîl,
as fali it must ainidst the dust anid clbr.s and racket
and noise and conifusion, the religionx of Jesus Christ
w.ill arise, calm and beautiful, fair as the unoon, clear
as the suit, and terrible as an army ivith banners."
In an address oui the subject of miisions, w.hich lie
rccmîdy delivcred, Sir Charles Elliot, the Goveruxur
of Benigal, said. -Whien 1 sav tlat the number of
Christiaus in thue North-West Provinces hiad iu-
creased from 13,000tu 23,000 in 1.en years, 1 turuied
to sec lîow it w.as -n my own province, and 1 found
that the number of Christians ini lengal hiad in-
creasci during the Iast ten ycars frmln 122,000 to:
îSj,oui. Surcly,"' adds Sir Charles ELiiot," so gvreat
ai increase as that is a fact tu give encourage1ment
to ail iu arceiungaged imu inissionarv '.vork, antd al
tliose at hjme '.ho suppirt the ciuse of missionus."

hIIL n)re we learn of the Uliada matter,says
a. coîitemporary, the more deplorable it seems.
Letters from several of the Emiglish missioliaries
have beemi publishied iii full, whicli support the posi-
tion ivc bave taken, tlîat the primary responsibility
for the outbreak rests wiLh the intrigues of the
French priests during the past years. It is possible
that Captain Williams ivas unnccessarily severe in
training bis Maxim guns on boat Ioads of refugees,

anud tluat solrne of the bloî>dilivi.1 îii.It havo liecut
sj)ared. Lt moisi; lie reniiemibered, llovever, tlu.t it
wais ar, and tîiat the victorimus party kiý iivaiîmibly
c.harge(] wîtî carryimug it', vritur%, tu CC V.Iliivie'.'.

of the loti., patienuce of the utficcr,, amud thoir r-
peated efforts at iîacificatioiu, uti-, rerusoiitle to 1give
tlueuuîtlue beuiefit of thue doubt. According to the
Iatest advices Kiig 1\Iw'amîga lias tlirown îuovcmblard
Fis Roniami Catluolîc friends, amu i Ilii dliriscî;f tu
tlue Englisli. It %v.as, perluaps, necessaiv for the
general peace amud efare, inu view.. of thcelieculiar.
reveremice of the people for the l.iuugly office, tîiat lic
sluould be restored to power , but it scemis a pity
tluat Emglislu Christiauus sîiol place suich ami unniui-
tigated tyrant anud umuiriicilled scauup oui the tlur<uue.
hue outlook is îot of tîue briglutest. epe in i
view of tlhc decisiomu of the Britishî Fast Africii Coui-
pany, ta '.itludritw emtirel>' at the closei if the 'e.ur
he feeling ~betwveeutue tw.o partmc's i,. vcry bitter,

anud cati liardlv faul to resuittlmn comîtinious ciashint..

Tiîl-- New \'ork Jndîlpiihi/i)iys .he tlit!tilo
gical professors arce pIl>ý I pn-iîti. gîm.r
I'rofessor Bibssli guci fruin iIaîtiurd Cuimgîe..a-
tionali, to MýcCvrinkk Pic.nyt.îi,,Puf.suIX;
WVitt, of McCormick, gucà tu P li'îstoill, r M.l~. i:
B. Paton, lr'ello'.v of l>rinr,.tuu, gues to H artford, as.
does also M1r. 33. MacDoiaîid, of GlabsgovUniv.ersity -
and Professor Foster, of OboerlUi, haý> u) Oat -
land. To come back agaiui to Ilartfurd, l'rofe.ssur
Gralîam R. Taylor goes tu Clicagu .SLrniliary, ab
Irofessor Zenos ivent a little wlile ,ugo to M cCor-
mnick Serninary inu Chicago. Thiere arc t'.'u utîler
new professors ini tle Chicago Seumiary, Mr. E. T.
Harper, as assistanut iii I lcbrew vanîd Assyrian, anud
Mr. Wyckoff as Professor of iMusic. Ilîcre ivaï
quite a -:ontcst bettwemi Chis.ago andJ llartford fur
the possession of Profecssor Taylor, amui it %.vas îuot
any larger salary, but tlîe conuvictionu that tliere was
a greater field of wvork x'.'lich turned the sc.ule ini
Professor Taylur'à munin iifavuur if tîic \.,terii
city. FIe ivill be Professorof tîhe Euiglishi Bible anid
Churistianu Sociuîogy, and ivill take t.idrge uof the
evangelistic work of the stieutt. Tlîký latter lias
become a great feature, olevcloped b>' lrufsu.Vso
Curtiss and still fardier ciilarbred b> 'Ir. Gacs ho
uuow returmus to thec mîssiouu '.'.rk iii Lastteruu Turkey.
Thue fifty Conigmgatiunai CIîurclues iml Clicélgo tes.
tify to tîue importance uf titis ''ur.Theie lb muow
no tleologic.ul semuiiary iii tîe country %iîli li1..,a
larger variety of departineits and works, bahtl
scholarîy and practis.al, thamu Chicago St:iiiiiir'.

Tll. Clzrzstza;z Le .zd r sas.Ir. M~orri>, fron
E(îuatorial Africa, ib at thue Kskksonvcitioi), aid
is strouîgly of the opinuionu thuat Captain Lrug'atd
would do notîiing to Iprcjuiicý. thue o ceof thie
Catlîolics or taliuelp the catuc of the I'rotc,tagutâ as
parties. If lie lias supportci thie ltttCri, tit usbcýtUse
thuey are thue party of law vamud urier. Captaimu
Lugard is n~o Gallio, cariuug for nune uf these thing.
On the coutriry, lie ik sincercly imteesred iii iibuni
'.vork, but lie is a steruuîy just aund upriglit man, and
be bas becuu constant to the fcc1injý that t u Iluiui thie
national bLuour and impartiaUty '.Lr uiiîîdittud.
Mr 'Morris says tluaê. if 1 ritair; reircats frùm ULXtimd,
it will have a disaStrous cffocct ~in the iuuti'. e mid,
wvlo '.vill say tîxat '.ve have been bc;ttemu. lui: re-
treat, is, liow.ever, a coisuullnatiolu ie.ooumiy tî> bc
'visîued by the Roman Cathî,!-s, .!u X'ok fur sv.id
to estab!isuiiuu az great Romnan Ctl l. ' Enp)itc il,
Central Airica. he letter recceîved dlriM,, thie
week froin 'Mr. Aslie tell is i,,nthjjjý,i~..Il. a
flot at Ugrinria, anud lias only li-rd or tlie cvs.fts
tliere at second liand, but, su far ai it goes, Ilii, re-
Port 90CS to couifirm Captait, ugids riginal
account of the rglting. he Ciurch Missiunai-y
Society, of course, is very aiixious to sec peace re-
storcd to thie coumntry, aîudthie fortlicouîîimg nuuiber
of the Inc//zlgcziccr w.ill contaimuami appeal for
prayer for our brethrc inlu and rnear UgTamda, for the
native Cliri!stiauus, l.oth Protestanuts aîd Catlîolics,
and specialîy fur those '.''lo, bcarumug the uame of
Christ, sceem at ail events tu have bec i tcmipted tu
dcpart from thue sinmple purpose of ila nussioiary's
commissionu, anid to use thicir hiugl office as a ineamîs
of intrigue.
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q,1vur o1trbutors.a

Pli; AV NI'\C'NE SN 0NE

A irikenarin (in one nf the Ampérir-iii raiuvay- aike-1
through is car mrîltteriuag the timae of the nc'st station As
bie wa', passing out of tht car a passenger shouted . Whyv
dnn't vou speakti plainiy>" TErniîng arnuind, the braketmnan

da),' That avas a sensible reply Ninety cents a day is
flot a prinrely incoie and if a brakemuan disrharges is whole
duty ai the brakes, bie cannot reasonably be expected ta dov
much fine elocuitinnary svrk for a daiiy liowance of that
aniounl. The brakemiain ad more setise than the passenger.

That passcngcr was a representative mian le stands for
millions of people whn uîikle 'inre'sonu1biy large dcuniands anhld
are willing ta pay wretcbedlv siriaxîl suis o! niaoney ta have
their deiaands satite These people abound in batha Chtirch
.and State. Tliey fairly swari in the rural regions. If an of-
fice of any kinul becomies vacant, tliey deniand the verv high.
est qualifications, and pay a saiary scarcely large enougb ta
kccp an average buinesiman in intitilage and postage samips.
Let us suppose thal a judgeship at (1bgoode beconies vacant.
Tlhe nanles of hall a dozen leading barrîsters are soion men-
tioned in connection with the vacancy. Their record is lnoked
up, their " points'" are disctissed, their dlaims are canvassed,
and there is enough of talk and sriting about the prospective
appoinînient t0 lead oneto10 hînk that a Canadian Judge must
bc paid about twenty îhotîsand a year. As a niatter of fact,
we believe a îudge's saiary lis about one-fiith that aîinunt.
Any leader of the Bar îaking i a dgesliîp bas ta sacrifice about

ret fourths of bis profeisnin.. w trie for the honour of dis-
pensîng justice. Big deinands and snîall money is tht toit
for regulating judgeships.

WVhat a tremendous annoint of talk there is when a vacancy
occurs in the Ontario Governiment 1judging from the bigh
demands of the people, ont îvould think that Sir Oliver Mowat
and is colleagues nust have ofi.ial incarnes of at least îen or
fiften îhousand a year. As a mialter of tact, most of îhem,
perbaps ail, lose nnoney by serving tht people. Tht Attorney-
Gentral of England receives an officiai saiary of twenty thon-
sand a year, with chances o! promotion to the highest place
on tht Bencb that almost anîount ta a certainty. Tht people
of England do not mnake anythiog lke as exacrting demands
upon him as tht peope of Ontario make upon Sr Oliver
Mowat. Big demands and smill nîiney îs the order of tht
day in politics.

Peope often comolain abaat thte iass oi men that find
their way int the Ottaw aivuliaisnenl, and certainly some of
îhemn are mean enough. But who lis ta blanat ? Tht people
who make such unreasonable denîands on their representalîves
are mil responsîble. Ifta n in must ruin is business by
becoming a representalive, and a large imalority do ruin thein-
selves flnaniiy by going to P.rliamtnt, what more naturau
or hkely than that men shoutd go to Pariiaunent who have no
business to ruin? If a n in mtuîit bleed aI every pore when hie
is a candidate, and be fleecerl and fliyed while hielis a repre-
sentative, the only man safe in pijiL i.fetis ont who bas
raither money nor reputatîont10lose. We mike big deniands
on our public men, but we pay theun snîall money. Tht ses-
sional allowance is quite enough if îhey were not askeà ta piy
more than their expenses at Ottawa, but Ottawa expeniei are
not a drop in the buckel.

Tht ecclesiastical, however, s thte.rena un which the de-
mands are always certain to bc large and tht money sure to bc
smail. Last year thte1resbyteries of tht Presbytertan Ctiurch
n Canada wivestled with tht appoinîrnent of a Foreign Mits-

sion Secretary. There was aituLh distussion silh pen and
voice. After a ytar's delîberation a ma)oruty seemed un favour
o! the new departure. Tht Asstmbly took tht malter up, and
there ivas mort discussion, of course. Four esteemed breth-
ren svtre nominatcd, and theur Ilpoints " dîscussed in publiu.
and in priate with as ntuch iiinnuttntss as if ihey had an arch-
hishopric in sight wiîh an incoine of îwenty îhousand a year.
,o'inention was ever trade of such a sordîd imalter as mioney.
If anythung was said on that point, wt neyer heard if. Cer-
tainiy the trfflng question whether tht servant of the Ctaurch
couid live on is incarne or not, was never dscussed at any
length. Paul thought ut worth hb iuhlet dtscuss thai qîje,-
lion, but tht Assenibty spent soatiuhume on thte.aatfika-
tions that thtequestion o! income was overiooktd. Perhaps
tht saiary, like a good many other thinIts, was fixtd in Com-
mntce. Now, tht demxands on the new Secretary will bc as
numerous and exacting as iflihe had five thousand a year, tht
sum gaid, we belueve, ta each of tht Secretaries of Foreign
Missions un the Anerican Presbyttrian Church. Big demands
and 5mai1 naoney.

\Vhat an agitation there would be if Dr. Reid's place bad
to be flicd ! Tht<I points " of tht brethren named for tht
agency would be dîscussed for a ytar or two with more min-
utencss than Gadstone dscusse the qualiufcatuons o! lius
Chancellor of the Excbe,1luer. Whcn the question had been
discussed for a ycar or two, and tht Assembiy had srstied
wiîb il for several sederunts and referrcd ifta1 a spciai com-
mintte, the new official would bc oficred a snîaler sum per an-
num than many a doctor or lawyer earns under thirty ycars of
age. Tht venerabit Dr. Reid works, and bas for years work-
cd, fot a saiary anlounting ta one-tourth or one-flfih o! tht
commercial valat of is services. Big denaands and small
money again. Some years ago, aprofessor ot Homileticswias
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spoken of fui Kno.. College. il ti (dtcpl unet NiaT > been neai
at Iliat flietîte ibbiuius, tg inuioseiît î:re«tîures, inugbt have
iînagined, ftin tht anlouit amýd suze o! thetîalk, that ive aere
goiîîg t pay the nevmina a least ten thousand a year. As
a i% tter o!faLct, lhe awoîîi lave mail sL.uricly saidry cnouigb to
keep tht woif freinait dont. big demands and snatl nîoney.

Ta tind the deiaînds o! colossal sue and thte aoîacy crueily
strait, go to a vacaracy un a sniati, vrorn-ouîî, dead andt alive
village, un wlnuci ail tht detinain-ttioua are representcd. Tînt
ntw iainister is eý\peutcd ta bîiild up the ciîurclî, taoilh ihere
us uliiateruai ta buîuld il wîth ;to raise a revenue,.ifinuigl
there is lîttle naoney En the plaice ta raise for any purpose ; ho
humour cranks whno are so cranky iliat un powver Ein the uni-
verse can stratglittu thena ount ; to sweeîeuî people se acud that
bitterness is theur normnal c,,ndituin jt ira rotinders uînto de-
cent, cburtcb-gotng people, anad for saîisfying ail these ad
inany other elually rcason,îbic deuuîands, thte - ntîv nin' will
bc paid at irregular intervuls a sal.iry that avili kecp itus fuai ly
abouit nudway behween stavvatton anad genteel povcrty. For
big deuaaands and snaall iiney, couînameud us te a snial cou-
gregition in an old village of a feîv lbuîndred people, ini which
there are fouir or ive congregations doEng, or rallier uîndoing,
avor': that coold bc easiiy dont by ont or two. Tînte severest
frosl Ibat ever nipped tht nast of a Manitoba setlier, is a li~
ury conapared witli tht insolent and uinreasonable demîands
nmade by saime Eastern cong-regattons that do net pay even tht
mninimaum salary witboîut a bonus.

Unce upon a hit we avent 1e a tea.îaaeeling mn a vacant
congregatuon in tht country. An array o! speakers c\,patiaied
at length on tht kind o! minister tht congregat ion siaouild cail.
A hard-headed business ian front a neiglîbouring congrega-
lion, a Scotcbman, was called tip 10 say a ftav aords near the
close o! tht programmne. Hîs first sentence proved an electruc
shock. Il You have beard a great dealt o.nigbit about tht kind
o! munîster you oughi ta gel, buit I tell you if ynu want a de-
cent ininister you ought to pay huni a decent saliary." Tht
congregation had neyer been noted for that land of thing-
raîher for tht revers-and the shot brought fia cheers. 1h
dud net take haîf as svell as saine o! tht wreîchtd Irish canrtes
thai had been told, but it avas worîh niorc than ail the other
speeches.

Mforal Keep tht demands and tht money in proper
proportion.

lA PA NAN!> THII? GOSPEL

Shintoi.;m, tht officiai faîth o! Japan-originally the wor-
ship of tht Sun-goddess and tînt saints-ba!; faded mb oa
cotourless, usinfluential systeni o!fEnorality. Its temîples eni-
shrine no imaaget a sheet o!fawhite paper, a told of white cloîb,
a mîrror, denote tht puriîy of soul that ought tbcbe man's
ideal alîn. A beautiful thouughî ; but tht people think îhey
have dont their part when they effet their fruit or rice, or
cast a coin log tht huge colcctîng box, which us alavays wtii
to tht front un every temple. Il is a îîasîakc to suppose ibat
Iltht plate at the door u s pectiliar ta western, or, as sonnie
seem to îhink, ta Scottish ideas (if worship, ou îhaî a ni
escapes it when hie forsakes United Prcsbyuerianism for, say,
Shintousm. Go whtre you avili the world round, Vou flnd Iltht
plate at tht door ;" and t iiught net bc gondi fGr us if it were
not there. Tht poor lithen, indeed, puis mni m il than
we do, glauily spending on flreworks, in honouir of bis IlJoss,"
in ont forenoon, mare Ilcash " than many a god Christian,
rvîth a grumble, puts into th.- mssionary box ira a twclve-
mentit.

Iluddliism is still, so far, a powet. in japan. Ilus shrines
caver the land. in every village tht begging-bell of its priests
and tht tap o! ils drum callîng to never-ending prayer, are
famîliar sounds. But uts day, ton, Es passîng. Ooly one new
tenîple-though it is îndeed o! caubhedral-likel proportions-
bas beera built ini new 1 apan. Aîanvt tht great trees oi Kama-
kura tht g!igantic and înîposuuîg Iai-builsa or Great lluddha.
fi(ty ftet higb, still keeps its sulent watch of six hundrcd years;
but no new incarnation dîsturbs is repose, no ncav revelation
gives ils votantes a mairc present hope. lts placîti lps can
neyer brîng a ntw message toauaankmnd. But, where Buddlna
makes no sign-ChrEst bas spoken, and tht siver truimpet of
tht Gospel bas broken tht silence o! centuries.

I do flot like "l tht silver trtripet"I any tht iess that it
avas, in Ibis case, litc.rally a l'salin o!fDavmd, and, better stîli,
a psaiîn un tht Scottisb ntrucal version. Tht siary bas heen
told how Comimodore I'erry, sent out by tht United Stts
Government on a mission ta japan, having anchored in Yoko-
hamna Bay on a Sunday naornîng un Marci, '853, called bis
olficers and maen together and had "l vorshup " with theni,
leadîng off wuîh IlAil pzopla Ihat on earîh do dwell, N'es,
the IlOld Hundred bieav tht Gospel trumipet on that spiîng
nîornung. Talk about tht sleeping bcatuîy and the faîry bore
that wakes bier and ail bier court aller a tbouîsand ycars !
bere tht servant of the truc Prince sounds a cati whuch wakes
an emapire fronails dreams, and sinîions it ta newness of lite.
When that psainî snîrred the echots, ut 'vas deaîb to be a
Christmian in japan. The edîct Ihreatenîng doona ta any ad-
herent o! the Il vii sect' mîght bc read lit tht cross roads,
and in ail public thoroughfares, for ncarly twenty years afler-
wards. Suspected persans wtrt conîpeiled ta tranîple on a
cross. une of tht first converts was stabbed ta tht heart by
a neigbbour who would flot rub shouiders wîth a follower of
the despîscd Nazarene.

Tht American Treaty was flot made til 1859, tht Christian
Commodore coming more than once before be was soccess-
fui.- At first the missionaries found if stiff work. Not tilI
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£004 was thetitrst couvert haplîzel, and ait he cuit ni i,
aller twclve ycars» effort, there ivcre but ten native L:hnibta. 1
-flot a convert a.year. Let us hbc done 'vîth al l tis toit and
expense ? No, that %vas tntl beir tesuive. R iher, l U;~
wait more huînbly tini ýxd, .and dto our work %vth lNlî
prayer, more humilîty, more poliîeness "-as gond Ahnkfii
Foochow put to0 me,---tu flirce great mîissioniry requîisl
And this rin the second twelve ycirs the ten couverts of tý
first nitîplied and grewv into 0,5-)S.

I lie iatcst niîssionary statistics--ilinse for Tiarp,
577 Protestant nussioniries at work, cfq7 organize'd C~ri
of svhtch ;4 were whOllY sell suPPntng and Il;P' r,11
witil a miembershîp of over o,ooo. Tiiere are i -
mninsters, and 45S uinordaitie<1 preacliers and hecipees
colporteurs and ninety.six Illîble.wvoîncn. The îîî'.sînnaf,pj
havce stablîslhed 117 boardinz and day schotlis. vb
pupîls , and 51.1 Sundav schools, witb an attcndance ni
115 chidren. In twenty-one thrningîcal seiuîaries
students are bcing trained for the miîistry. 1 svll ontï ý
hcrc that two missionary hospîtais and six~ dispensarics ait l
vork, beneflîing 2o2 in-patients, and 2,999 nul-patientS pe
annurn. 1 have sonetiîes moind the rissionary repoiter
lblnwing Il a litle, and amn delighieii in firîire the sPleue re

spect frr ruth whirhi keeps ibis one front turning the
int 3,o00, rallier tiîan put in an odd out patient in îîîahe p
tie even nuniber.fil gives one confidence in the reci ol.$
itemîs, of wvhicb 1Ipiinte but one mirie The contributiont.
the native Churcli, he siys, anotinled, in igoo, tri (,,. I >pl,.

which, brought clown min plain C s. d, gives Lio,5oo an*..
gi when the nuiber --nd circuinstances nit te peopieaýt
considercd. 1 arn told, though 1 cannit vouch for the tît
of the statemeni, that the incarne of the huik of the rnrib
tors is not more than a shilling a dlav Rite s clieap un Japan,
but even rice bas 10 bc paid for, and we .way bc suit . il$
flot withorît sacrifice, of which niost of us know littie, tuiai îî:
£io,5oo was given. But the poor make it up for trie Lrît.
and then the Lord inakes it up to the poor, and so the ranj
ous circle is complete.

Our frends in the United States have tht impression (bat,
ecclesiasîically, japan oughî to be considered an Arneil
Reservation. But they are flot allowed to have t ailt tttr
own way. E ngland, Scotiand, Canada, Swîîzeriand,and Rus.
sia claimi their equal riglits j apan is appealed to at once b
the Old World and the New ; and, as il îvould seem, by evern
denoimination under heaven, from the G teck Chuidi tu ire
Cumberland Presbyterian, [rom the particular Baptist to tte
UT niversali3t, wh!ch is flot particular at ail. Happily the japa.
nese have as great a genius for uniting Christians as .ve haie
for dividing thern Episcopalians and Methodists of 'ariju
naines have yielded 10 their spel, while. under thet debigui.
lion of the IlChrîrch of Christ in Jaipan," they have unitt
the missions of four Presbyterians and two 1\eforntd
Churches, including ouîr own. A uninn beirveen the I'res5t.
terians and the Congregationalists 'vas ainîost coipletedfour
years agni and would have been so but for îlhe fears ci te
Ametican Churches that tht Presbytetians wcre gtttg tO
mtich of their own îvay in the business. In Osaka i fond
that the Episcopalians, Congregationalists, and Presbyterîa:s
had flot only ont Bible, but ont hynn-book in conîmon. Oc:y
now is there a faint hope that sortie day wee may corne ti
length, so far as the thrce larger 1resbyterian Churches ait
concerned. In Scotland vie have as yet been unable to anite
ail our Bible Societies ; but the japanese Chuirciieb laughe
ait such an impossibility, and said it must be done. Ad
they did it. uniting not simply tbret socielies of Scot5mn,
which we have failed to do-but the societies of Englaud,
Scotiand, and America. Unfortunately the tiarcet n ont at
flot, as yet, doing more tl.an our own Scottish bouety whenti
stood alunte. This is so far to bc tucotinted for by the a1tereu
conditions of things, whic-h 1 need not discuss here , but à,c
fact 6vould seen 1 indicate that, gond as union ib, il niaybait
ils disadivantages.

One of these disadvantages cornes homte to the experienct
of our osvn Church un japan, where tht United l'rest.yterîu
Mission and our intei-esl in il have suflered throtigh absorp-
tion into the Il Chk.-,.h of Christ in japan *'-a Chtirch, by th-
svay, uvth the shortest confession of faith of any Priesbyteria:
ChorL.h ini tht vold. Wc have bad, and suitt have, gond iott

in japan. Mr. Davidson and Mr. Waddell continue 10 bc2d
the fort nobly, and their naines apptar ait the1fa end of ou
missîonary Report , but, as a Cburch, wc have cosi grîp ni

j apan, and ouir living ifltrebt in tht people, like our mission-
ary staff itself, is fading aîvay. Union and concenatration art
the order of the day, and, doubtlcss, the action of our Church
in Loth direu.tons s %weil-futknded, but tht Il adr'ance bni-
wards " is neyer a gracefuil or ag-recable movement.

1 found botb our good nissîonarics bard i work, cachnla
bis uwn fashion. Botta shoived me no little kindnsss, as in-
deed did every îaissionary 1 met. Tht Scoisînen vtlcome
sie t0 bed and board, the Aniericans to Il tiffin I or suppr'
as tht case mîght bc. 'The Episcopalians wvere glid tb set
mie ai the Lord's Table ; and the Baptisîs, who %vouldn't lire
me a place ait E, werc ready 10 gîve me both sides of tliu
own. Mr. Waddell ivas my Tokyo host. In japan hie carnet
thc accent on the second syllable of is naine, but tht M111
us the same as ever-the saine warmn-hearted, ger0ruS
Ulster-Scot, with more than a dash of geniios, and the leau
bit o! a grievance to gîve lite a flavotîr. I found him and bis
famly-running itîto double numbers-in a big, rariblici
raativc house on the top of a il-a boust in vshscb I1t

nîycl reulrlyîwceA-da;-ut l-st oun.,.A-àwplcoM!,.
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raîraot as th(' fi-wers in MIay, even an tbe part ai the hc'use
nisother, vhose bands and whose roamis were (til enougist
ivibout me, but svbose becart ir, big enough ta hala a Presby-
tery <(%Vritteît befare Nir5 Waddell's surddcn death at Bel-
fast 11 gone hanie," imdeed, in a sense aifsvhirh bhusband and
vvifc did flot think vhten mey parted for a little wbile Ater
,1I1, lhese partings arc at longest only for I a little white,"
but nay God coiaort lai sadi bearts in present Ioneliness
There sas a gardien ait the baick, a garden in which thte pheas
ants cailed wienf cartbquakes were an the wing, ansd in whi bl
the childrcn played, rensote fromn the native companionsbip to i
tihich, alas 1tbey coutld iot bc entrustcd.1

It war the bieak December, but every n.orning, througli
iedark and chilly air, 1 wouhd Iteair, white still snîîg between

the sheets, the voîces ai thec missianary and bis ptîndit cons
ning sorte Japanese classic in the adjoining roon. It added
a new charîsi ta ny ltte bcdlitai share tîtîs viLariausly in the
study a! a language wbose dîlliculties graw un proportion ta
yoir knowledge o! it. Yotu speak it fluiently ater tite end ai
six monthîs, are slightîy acîuainted wtb it aittIse end of hlaI!
adazen years, and are ready ta own your entire ignorance ai
it ater you have studied it or a lifetime. 'Mr. Waddelt is still
the ardent student, tbouigb in japan lie is recognized as a
master ai the native iangtage-a jimpnologe tbey would cali
lim un Chuna. Hîs dscourses arecissre easîly understood,
indeed, by the comnion people than are thase ai some o! their
esteric native jiastars. IHe is a debator unrivalled in the i
Chur..hes, and is orator who can sway a native audience at1
bis wil.1

It was tîe tli Dr. Wiiiamson who, n t872, first practi-
cally caiied the attention o! the National Bible Society ai
Scotîand ta the oppaîtuflty in Japran. Mr. Robcrt Lilleyi
vras sent ont by us in 1876, a.md, as it bappened, was the f'rst
Bfible Society agent ta settie 'n the country, the other socle-
tics quickly iollowîng. Tise work lias made great way sînce
then. The entîre Scrptures bave been conipleteîy transîated in
an adisir.ble version ; and, thougb every foreîgn mmisssînaryi
%veredriven rons the IsiandEipire to-morrow,tberc wosldre-
min, in a vernactlar Bible, "Ibte greatest mîssîanary of ail."
Ioa no other people have the Holy Scrîptures been gîven, in
so bncie a tttîe, n sucb vartety and compteteness. When
?lr. Lmley belan bis labours eacb Gospel, printed on wooden
blocks n native fashion, cost a shiiîng. Now the wbole Ncw
lesianient is produced for Iess tban fourpence, and a band-
sortie octava IBible, wit msaps and references, for baif-a-crown.

There was niatrally naosord for " colporteur " n che 01(1
dctnaries af lapant. The thing %vas unk-nown, and the
wnrd wated the arrivai of the Bible Society. Mr. I.iley
madeaise oa iany syliables-somnemvait t tis effect, Il sem-
sho.wo.îrarttk-bto. 1 was told, when 1 aîred ail ibis ver-
nimcular rit 'okohsamai, iai my japanese ivas defectîve, but 1
have alsvays !otnd a Scttish audience appreciate it, espcciaiiy
%vhtn ibe nmeaning s expotinded as IlThe-nman-tbat-goes-abamtt
tosel-the-Il.oly Book.' Tisere are nosv a bundred colpor-
leurs, Christian nien, ging about ail over the land, flot ta guve
away, but to selI the lo' Book. Let us be gladia!ftiis, andgb'I1 that tîme Bool, ficids thottsands ai buyers, and saine hearts
ai least un whiîcb tîe goad seed gerfminates and brings forth
fruit. Utir own Society, un thie ue ears before time union ai
the Bible Societues, ssted un Japan 483, i2S copies a! parts ai
Scipture.

Many incidents are reiatcd ai indivîdîmal men converted by
a stray copy coing inta their bands, and ai Cîurches
founded, flot by preacher or evangelist, but by tise native coi-
porteur and the± Divine Boak. I may give one story, for the
rutb of wbichs there is god evidence.

A colporîtur lad found bis way, accoimpanie'd by a native
pastor, mbt the prison a! Sbidzumoku. The prisoners beard
thse message gladly. Sonse bougbt a penny Gospel ; sanie
scraped tagether thirty-five cents for a Testansent. One wba
bougt the larger book ivas laid bold a! by its ivondrouis
words. It was fotind ai bim, and nie did eat it, and it became
thse joy and the rejaicing of his beart. He was a notable
prsoner-a jaîl-bîrd o! long standing. But under the teach-
ing oi the Word, and ai the nmen o! the Boaok-, bis very look
clsnged, and bis behaviaur. The officers had fanosmre
trouble sitb bim. A'ýer a considerable tinse ai testing, the
governar made up bus mind tiat bis prisoner bad becanse a
new nian, and proctired bîm a iree pardon Sa the angel ai
the Lard stîll finds nmen ontinl prison, and fetters fat], and
ran gaies open before im ai tîeir awn accord. Otir iriend

j could not go ta the bouse a! the niother o! John Mark an bis
release-that is flot round in Shidzuoku-but lie did the isext
best-be wenîta the mission-bouse, and there rehearsed
wbat the Lard had done for him-turning a prisaîser a! the
Empeiar inta one ai Christ's irec men.

Lnng my insprsoned spirit lay
Fast bound in sin and nature's iiht;

Tîmnecyt dillused a 'luiczening ray-
1 wac. th. dsngoan lb'ncdwitb igbî,

M y tch.ns fel offl miy beait ws lirce.
i rase, went irth, andi fllowed Tme
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'lite Chrstian nutlook n japan is, by ail accaunts, some-
what brughter Ihan il ivas. There is not the sanie ardent
sprit of enqury, or ready acceptance ai foreign doctrine, by
whuclm carluer years were characterized, but tise later unfriend-
lness, not ta say dislike, is passmag away. The progress
miade by the Churcb ten ye:rs ago is not maintained, but
therc mn progress, and n sanie places nsarked progrcss. If
the world is lcss siling ta becrnoved, the Churches bave
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closed up their ranks, differenLes have been bealcd, arganiza-i
tions bave improvcd, liberality developed, and a new depar- tt
ture is hopefully anticipated. I

The romance af apanese Missions is fading, but il bas S
kift boat the Missions and the men stranger than before. WVe
shal flot sec, as was foretold oy a fervid Anerican at the S
Missionary Confetcn.e of iUS8, a natioal japanese Churcb 0
ffilly nianned, ind celebrating the departure af the last mis-ro
sionary father in u'goo ; but we already see the lines laidS
down on wbich a national japanese Church, in the best sense 1
of the words, may bc bult up-flot witb brick and niortar,e
but in living Christian men and wonsen, tilt it Cli the ]and. It
will nat be a !zcottish, an Engitsh, or an Amnerican Church,- I
flot a copy exagimraied or reduiced of this I ecclesiastcism " i
or that. It wili bear the imprcss af the national thought andc
way of doing tlings , and some af us will probably shakec
aur hcads over it, while Ive have beads ta shake-but if lit be i
founded on the Rock, flot the gaies of biell shail prevails
avainst it..It is flot witbout sadness that 1I(-ome la the end o! Ihese I
remiiscenccs, and think of rny first visitas iiy last. 1 wouilda
faîn sec again the white crown of Fujisan risc like a neviI
creation out of the western %vive, or wbîrl i my nid jinrick- a
isba alang the busy streets of Tokyo. or explore the gorge*
ous temples and solenn graves of Nikko, or share in the mis-
sionary hospitalities, or join i n the simple worship a( thase
who, wth glad surprise, have here tasted and seen that the
Lord i!s gracinus. Th, worry of the business that look me
there is forgotten, wit il tlhe dîscoiorts and disappoint-
nients of thc way. 1 alrnost believe 1 cauld relish the smell
of thc " daîkon " L nd enjay the mîseries af a native inn, if
tbis must be the price ot anothcr vîsit. But, ait least, the
memory remnains'; and the new înterest and sympathy witb
whîch Vou follow the daîly stary of a nations Ilile, and aîtici-
paie its development.t

Bcst of ail is the tbought that, îhougb 1 shaîl neyer again1
ind myself on the way ta japan, japan tself lis on the way
ta become a Christian country. *rhe Psalmns af David and t
the Sermon on the Mlount-one golden period of which
Edwin Arnold said the other day in lapanit iseli be would nott
barter for ail the sealth o ai al the Vedes-nay, the whole
Di)vine message, of which these are but a fragment, hb 5
been translated into the tangue af the camnimon people, LA (
made their heritage for ever. In spîte ai national jealousies
and treaty restrictions, the Gospel s makng progress. The
leaven uis there and must leaven the lump. It is the lower
mîiddle Jass vill make the Church, and il is the lower middle
class that wll makce the nation. " Christian " is no longer
synonymous with 'Ioutcast.' The proportion af coaverts ta1
tbe general population is less than anc in a tlîousand, but in 1
the first national Diet onc miember in tbirtV was a Christian 9
aînd more than anc ai these sas called ta posts ai special re-
sponsiblity and bonour tin the Legisiatture ai hîs counltry.1
A\nd the Cbun..b s groting tralin w&thin as %veil as from witb-1
flot A period ai perplexity and discussion is giving place ta
a more assured iaith, wbicb begîns ta prove itself in sorks ai
lave and uscrcy.

Let us have these iellow isianders mare irequently in aur
tbotight and prayer. What wîll ail thîs striving commerce,
tbis new civili4atian, Ibis madern tbougbt do for tbem if
they [et go the Gospel o! the grace of God ? rbe active mis-
sion wnrk afi aur Clîurcb amangst tbem is dwindling slowiy
down, and some day will doubtless pass wbolly ta others.
ffut let us not forget those whamn we trîed ta bclp svben iewer
hands than naw were stre!ched out ta do tbem service. For
tenturlies japan bas called berseli, and been known ta other
countries as, the Lani of the Risung Sun,-the flrst ta catch
the glad ray that chases the darkness across the great Pacific.
Now the Sun ai Rigbteousness Himnsell is rising on ber, %vitb
bealing un His wîngs, not ta set in night, but ta lcad lber ever
onward tossards the perfect day.- Willa»z /. Slozwan, (;la.%-
Zo.w, bin/the Ujtcîfl Pr.sby'krian : i1Zazisie.

OUR ELDERS.

MR. Ew hîR, -How is it that every now and then same
anc seeins moved ta wbolcsale condemnatian of aur eIders ?
In a late issue of yoor paper " Manager ' makes the following
sweeping statements -" Sessqions as at presenit cansîituted are
a positive indrance ta the prospcrity of congregatioos. It s
fia secret that Preshyterians everyw1îc'e reýognL.e tlhà I be
the .,ase. The maj orty of aur Sessions ata composed ai men
svbo rest conten:ed in tbc knawledgc that tbey bave wbat is
called the spiritual oversigbt ai congregations," etc. tThe
italics are nîine.ý On rirst rcading sucb attacks, anc s il.-
clined ta came ta the conclusion that the author af theni is
very sarebeaded because be is nat an eIder. But furtber re-
flection briogs more charitable tbougbts; and the excuse is
made tbat local delect bas led bim ta imagine tbat the bro-
ther in mind is a fit type ai the eldersbip. Takîng the latter
view, permit me ta assure" Manager,» and athers who are luke
minded, that niy experience as a Sabbatb-scbool worker, a
manager, and, finally, a minister of the Presbyterian Churtcb,
bas led me ta conclusions the cantrary ta thase at whicb be
bas arrîved. Na anec daims that as a body they bave attain-
cd %inta perfection, but my experience leads me ta say that aur
eldcrsbip is comipased ai the best availabie material, and is
doing grand work for the Master. Tarning ta tbe Assemibly's
rcports on Sabbath Scbaols and the State af Religion ýfar the
present year, 1 !Ind that niy ezperience is flot unique. The
former says . Il"2,:,-aeiders are engaged Uin 1,138 schools. AI-
lasing for uinreported schools, we mtay safeiy say that 2,900,
or 4S per cent., oi the total eldership stand in the ranks ai aur
Sabbath.school workers." When it is remcmbered tbat quite
ri number a! the eIders are unable ta engage in this work on
accaunt af nid age, and ai being Iocated (as many are in the
country) far irons wbere scbools are beld, it must bc admitted
that 48 is a fair percent. The latter repart says : «"In regard
ta the work daixe by the eIders ai tbe Cburch, th ere is a mast
satisfactory consensus af opinion irons ahnast every quarter.
Thcy are attending ta the duties af tbeir office with cammend-
able diligence. In twa districts only is there a camplaint
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Made in regard ta their neglect af duty, anc irom tne l>resby-
tery aifl3rockville and another (rom the Synod af Toronto and
Kingston, which, wvhite speaking in tbe bîgbest praise af the
service rendered by eiders generallv, adds . 1 Net we bear af
orne svho bear this banoured name vthout giving evîdence
if its truc meanîng in ie and work. Our repart catis for
eiorm, and asks . Can we flot set ail aut Sesstans la wark
Set eacb eider bus district, and tbus deveiap unused talent.'
Instead ai condemnîng wbolesalc, would ut net be better ta
encoîurage tîtese brethren in their work ? Haw ? By showing
hein that you hugbly bonour thent for their work's sakej by
upbalding thens in every effort tua,%dvice God's kusgàotn ; by
:onsulting witb tbem un regard ta tîhe spuritualiînterests ai the
congregation ; by unvîtîng them ta your bomne and then treat-
ng tbcm as those who bave ta give an accaunit as spiritual
bhepherds ; by furnisbing sucb informatian as will enable tbem
an rcc.latm tse erring, strengthen the weak, ansd camioni the
afillkted , by pouring out your heart un prayer for a baptîsm o!
he I-oly Spirit. Tbey surely have enaugli ta do ta contend
agaînst those that are wîtbout. Mi.

A :eglist r.

TIIZEDIFFERA NCE 1RA 7 IVE FN il/EC/FNSUS REf.
TURNS AN!.) TII/ ASS/fMBL Il.sRA TURNÇ 0 F

PRE SB? 1'TE RIA NS IN THE DOINIION.

NMfR. EDiTOR, 'rbat there sltould be 230,000 Presbyteriafls
n the country that the Churcb knows nothing about, us a faci
bhat will cause a gond deat oi enhluiry. 1 svould offer the fol.
Iawing remarks upon it

1. The Church estimate is in%.hrect. \'e get at it by muti-
tiplying the nxîmber ai familles reported by five, au'd adding
the number ai single persans. This is a very baose metbod,
and full ai îoop bales. Five may bc tao low a multuple. The
single persans may nlot be very cauciuliy reported. Lookîng
aver the retuins 1 firtd thse cahsmn for single peisans anc with
as many blanks as almost any other ;na ather statîstîcal
column shows so many. It cannot, thercfore, be rclîed an a-à
a means ai giving us accurate knossledge about our people.

Then there is a svide divergence among Sessions as ta how
families shall bc counted. Sanie court oniy those un which
there are members. For example, anecocngregatuon, wvitb a
cburcb seating 8,Do and a membersbip ai -'36, reports only So
farniiies, and no single persaus at ai. That is a city congre-
gation, wbere there are generally a number ai single persans
not connected with the families. Eighty multuplued by fîve
gives 400. Surely these are net ail the Presbyterîans, aId and
young, cannected witb that charge, whicb raises about $i,6aa
for the Scbemes, and nearly $6,6oo far ail purpases. Perhaps
in that case double the number wouid bc nearer the actual
fact.

Same Sessions, becauise they art taxed for certain cburcb
purpases per famiiy or judgcd eligible ar inelugible for aid from
the augmentatian fond, according ta their contributions pet
family, are tempted ta report aniy those famîhies as Presby.
terian and belonging to tbem that gîve reasonable support.
Comparativeiy fesv Sessions, 1 believe, aim at gîving in the re-
port ai their farnuhies ail the Presbyterians un their neigbhbour-
bood. The famihies flot known ta the trea3urer, and nlot seen
aiten ini the church, are not very lîkeiy ta be enrolied.

Il. In looking aver the returns presented ta last Assem-
bly, 1 find flot a very large proportioof ibianks in the column
per families, yet I believe enough, aiter deducting the 1'delay-
ed returas," and the retturns iram the Presbytery ai New-
ioundland, ta accounit for 18,000 ta 2o,ooa ai the missing
230,000.

StîlI, aiter sve make ail allowances that are called for by
these features ai the case, and aiter alwing for Presbyterians
ai aIl soi s wba did flot camne inta the union, there must still
be a large number ai unknawn PresLyterians unknown ta
the~ Sessions ai aur Cburcb, and this is a iact that ougbt ta
awaken interest and call forth effort.

\Vbat can be donc ? I believe aur Sessions would act in
the matter if a practical plan wcrc suggested. J.fcre is a plan
th3at 1 have tried with god resulîs -

The assessors ai the several municipahities, tlroughout
Ontario at any rate, write the naines ai ail the ratepayers and
househalders in the municipality . and with the Dame the te-
ligiaus denominatian ta whicb the persan and bis family dlaim
ta belang. Thecyeven divide the houschoîd,lelhing how many
bclong ta eacb denominatioo, if there are different religions
reprcsented. Now, if the paslar or a member of Session could
gel access ta the assessar's book, it would only be the work ai
a couple ai bours ta find aut the unknawn Presbytcrians in
the ncighbourhood. Having gal ibeir naines, and t'teïr strect
and number, it will bc easy ta visit the nsissing Prcsbytcrians
and find out sansetbing about tbemn. And oppartunities Witt
at once be aflorded for using menus ta draw them into the
fold.

1 believe tsere are few cangregations (in tawns and cihies
anyway) that wauld net find surprises, and svork apened for
them at their very doors, if some sucb plan as 1 have suggest-
cd werc acted upoo. And the result, if it is uodertaken in a
proper spirit and in a judicious way, wiil bc eo nîy beneicial
ta aur newly-found namesakes, but also ta aur Cburch as a
wbole. l wiIl wipe aut speedily, 1 behieve, sorte ai the re-
proach tisat lies upon us as it is published abroad that one-
iaurîh ai aIl the Prcsbytcrîans in the Daminian o! Canada are
unkosn ta the Sessions ai the Presbyterian Cburch in
Canada. H. GRACEY.

Ga,:anoqrîe, Atigist , 2M92.
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1 lMr. Aubrey de Vert, in a poem on "lTht Death ai Ca-
perilictus," in the .,k~iuyR-'z, places ini tht mouti
of the grea' asti nniner l 1p v'sa of praphetic triumnph Il the
î,rogiess ta bc muade iii science anti theolagy -

Ve everlasting Li2tez,' the l'saliîist sang,
S hall the K ing of (tlory enter in

Lives iliere who doubts that %%lhen the starry gates
I *,I up ilieir hea,ls lîke ,niinster porches vast
,\iea s Ief nte % i atvmlng uainn'Q eyeç,
And show heynnd, hie universe af G-
Lau'es thute whia <oults that, citerîng uhere, nîan's iningl
Nlust sce before ut far an enteiing (oti

1 lashing froni star ta star ? Liveî tiiere wlua douts
That those new hecavens, helynat ail hope <istent,
Must .oundt lcir MNIatcs's lrase ? IIeligioti's self
Thai day qhah uv.ear an amîpler ciown , ail Tiutlîs
N-w conntclated n the Cutch's Creeti,
Vet dln ibis day bccaîuse rnîn'- immd is tlii,
I'cf,,rce diaing as natiîs mincI dilates,

o> ,îm, tawthang aa nen I îclogy,
Our ,utn, yet n blet even à, rmîdtaght lheavens
rhrough crysial elher kenned îuîire shniffly shine

Thait whcn mîst veileti tht stars ! Let oihets doulit.-
il) chut.ce ib matIe.

1 1ilt1 FI) Ity\M. Il C.

1,J ' A ...en ta-.hnt4

'nitre %vas a pleasint p.'th thruugh tht woods tbey Ira.
versed, woads af aak trees andi beeches, ai pînes and firs, tai
anti sately and wvdely braacbiag The aaks anti beecies
uere hreaking muan leaif, andi irom bough ta bougli leapedth îe
nîerry, chattering sq irrels, ta look for last year's acarnis anti
nuis, white nahsy u'sys ant i tile birti- ai sweeter pipe warblcd
ilueir notes ai welc'nme Nauv, also, the fi %wers appeared -
daishes were ai tht children's feet, anti wood anemones, anti
swtet-scenteti 'iolets, anti cowslips andi prinîroses, anti many
umore tIai begîiitcti the forest way. Froun a brook that ran
heside thecm, buhbling over siones, thev tirank fresh waer
anti washeti their icar staineti fices. Btut ta their hungry
gaze was the sight ai tht Ieaping traut, aI uhch the young
men set thet utile fotes dnwn andi prtp'sred tori bi. Ont went
ashote ta wberethte sreaîn uas narrais, andi anoîher betosv ta
wbtrt it was very sballow, ant i hey bul: min ecd place damis
ai itonts taken irorm ils led. Tht upper oP, ivas high anti
complete, sa that no trout coutti overtop il, but the lower anc
was leit opta ai onetinute point, which a single gooti-sizeti
sione couttiblock. Up came the sportive fish ta ascenti tht
streani, anti passedt irougi the opening. Sîx,ýtwelve, lweaty,
thirty anti more passedt trougli, anti thezu, swimming as far
as tht upper dami, sav theur inistak'e, anti tritti ta get back,
but tan laie - the stone uas put aver tie aptning, anti tht
irout wtre cauglit iii a fisi po)nd. It was easy work ta watie
in tht wvater, anti, witb a stuck braken ironi a tree, kilt tht
silly but pretty speckled fish Then, tht utce stones and te
tinder uere gai out, somte dry stanes gathereti, anti a fire
matit. On tht hot coals thue traut wtre laid, anti wbtn they
were cooketi ail tie chiltiren gave thanks ta their Faîher,
tht King ai Light wia was guiding tiem, and partook ai
their hot anti savoiry meal. \Vhen il was over they openeti
the dams, anti tet tht temaunung imprisoneti fish go ; tien
tley wasled agair. in the streani, resuimedt ieir hurdens, anti
went on their way in sttength anti joy.

They hati neeti ai ail tueur stengili, for titre was a hit
ta climb, a bili that siut oui ail tht soutiera propect save
the distant lighr. Before tiey reacheti tht summit they feit
tht air colti, but brariag andi healtifut and i tile pa cits ai
santi tay in tle boiiows. Etu as they raceti together down
tht other side, it was anîong flawtrIng ytltow broom anti
purple heather Tht chidrea goi dawn froin their Ita-
thers' arm-, ant i bcks, anti tet go itheu sisters' hantis ta
galber tht blueberries just ripeàing, anti, iurther tiown, tht
wilti strawberries, datk reti in hue anti sweeî as boney wîîh
tic iuiness oi their growth. Ia tht plain below titre 'vert
roses anti maay ailier blossoins on plant anti shrub audt rec
ai every colotur anti ai teightiul fragrance. Tht birtis be-
came mare numeraus andti tîir sangs swettr. Rabbîîs
scampereti about playing wih one anoîher anti scaîîering in
anti oui uf their burrows, anti, naw anti agamn, a slentier roebuck
wouid taise bis heat front a tiicket andt ten bouati away
int tht distance. Tie air was warmer anti tht sky was
brighteth'àn Iheiote, sa that tht chiidren's hearîs were fulai
gladness, îinugh as yet they bati seen na human iarmi but
ther nwn. \7et the country bati inhabitants, for in a teaiy
grave, -,a wlich they wert attracteti by tle flash oi falling
waterF, tiey saw a suyniiier-house besîde a founitain, the
work ai nîcn's hantis. Tiuey entredthtic ouse lantioubt anti
avti a uitile fear, but fond no ont in il. Titre, iawever,
wias a table sprcati with dishes anti gablets for ail> anti an
abondance ai wiolesomne foodi. Once more tbey tasteti breati
anti meai, anti kneve liat tley coulti not le fat away from
tht Ringtiom ai Light, wierc thtre was aiways enaugh anti
ta spart. They resteti a white afier tle wetcame refresl-
nient, anti wicn tity heu tiheliause they leit in il tie auter
scal-skin cots anti clnaks til a d shicîdedt îbtuufromntih
bitter colti, nnw a tiing ai the past.

1'1E CANADÀ PRI1ýSBYTEPIAiq

The next stage in their jaurney was a sunny hli, easY Of
ascent, whiciî led thcm to a sccne cfvoudrons beauty, fori
there wcrc fiawving streanis lnning like silver thrcads
through green rncadows, ail bcspanglcd with lovcliest flaw-
ers. lktween the meadows werc plantations af painis and
nivrî!es, af pomegranates and almands, af orange and fig
trees. Swarms af honey becs hovcrcd about the fragrant1
blossams, and butterd(ies ai gorgeous hues fiashed throiughi
the wvarni atmosphcre froim shrub ta shrîb and froim tlawer ta
flawer. The vcry becîles on the grotind werc clad in aslining 1
mail, that looketi as if it hati been dipped inl the different
linis oi the setting sunmner son. Tht caaung af turiledoves,
the full, rich notes af the southern tîtrushes, the efltraflciflgi
sang o the nightingaie, filed the barders af archard andi
wvoodland wiîh tnelady, till tle chldren werc carrîcti away by
it, anti sang

WVe arc going home ta our Father's bouse,
To the land wwhere the LUght is King.

They caulti car ai the fruit bv the way andi smthcr ane an-
ailier with flowers. Tame bitds ai marvelaous plumage
perched upon their shaulders and upon their outstretched
hands. Na weed or poisonaus plant appeareti, no serpent
or heast ai prey. There was nalhing ta mat the scene. The
travellers passeti flacks ai curiaus affectionate sheep and
goats, saine ai whîch rubbed against themn as if asking for a
caress, andi herds ai quiet, patient cattle that croppeti the
rich grass ai the pastures. The next building they saw wvas
ane ai larger suze and greater beatity, a palace rit for a king.
Within it alsa a table was laid in galt aund silver, anti be-
yand the banquetting hall were clambers ail prcpared for
tbase wha would sleep, inviting the tireti traveller ta sale and
pleasant repose. Sa îhey supped right rayally, and slept the
sleep ai peace and innocence ta prepire them for the journey
whicl stili lay belote their feet.

When marning caine there were clthes for ail besîie
their couches, cetîhes fit for the cluiate and for te )aurney,
anti for their rank as a great King's chiltiren, so îhey glatily
let the aId patchedt hings behind, after batbing in the
(aunitains provideti, and arrayedt hemsetves un their new at.
tire. Spotlessly dlean, with dresseti hait andi sandalled [eet,
they met around the board, hardly reccgnizmng ecdi ther
because ai the change, and ;oyfully anticipating the pleasures
ai the day. Fortifieti by theur repast, and strong in hope
as confident in new-found saiety andi peace, they bade fire-
weilltu tht palace and journeyed on ta even lavelier scenes,
the liglit belore îhem ever growing larger and brîghter.
Whaî îhey saw and heard and felti n their hearts andt trili.
ing through ail tbeir beîng (rani oldest ta youngest na hu-
man pen caulti write nor human tangue tell. Tien, wicn tic
gtorv w4s heavy upon thcm, sa liaI even their newv garments
were a burden, they came ta the barder ai a inighty farest
ai giant trees that seemed ta tass their Itafy taps towards
the sky and spread ail round about a cool anti grateful siatie.
The pati led through the iorest, and the litile ones icareti as
thev entered in, for they coulti no, sec its end, and thit er.
rible experitnc.e nf Lachlyn madee ihemn dreati the darkness.
Tic pati ivas a path no langer, but a great highroati walled
in by the massive trucks, a raad iide enu* for ail the
earih's atmies ta pass atong, htgh enough, up ta the aver-
alching dame ai dense fluage, for the wori's lafiest pritie
and pomp anti giory. They seemed ta cadi ather sa small,
that uitile company, for sa vast an avenue. thetdot ofa which
seemeti as if ith d been trotiden by million feet.

Tht youngest wanted ta bc carried, those a little aider ta
take their sisters' hands. They kept very close tagether,
a compact conmpany of twetve. I' There is the big light
corning 1 " cried a littît fcflow on bis tai brathcr's shoultier,
whcre hie coult se above tht gently rising graund. Suan tht
graunti begari ta descend belore %hemi, and the light became
visible ta ail. "< It is coming fast," crieti a todier, graspîng
lier sîsier more tigiilv, andi hitiîng her face inalber tiress.
IlThe lîght has brought us gooti ail tht wav, dear," answered
the Kîng's daughter ; Ilwe must not be afraiti ai il now." Sa
they jaurneyeti on ihraugh th.at great dark tunnel wîîh the
brigit i lgit shînîng at thteceti. Ves, the light was coming,
ever larger andi brighter as il approacieti, but if neither
burneti nor blinded ; it was a blesseti light. Tht pilgrims
kt> up a brave hecari, although tiarkness was behinti and
on ither side ai themi, andt tire was no escape from tht
lighî that came stcadiuly an, titit reacheti up ta the leafy
canopy, andtits reflection coulti be seen beyond ils matteti
tree-taps, anti tilt it flleti tht whole breattofa tht bordered
roati, ard shone among the trunks an entier side. On, on if
came, and, as tbey stuoti and gazeti, il took froni belore tliu
eyes, not tht farm ai a dcvourung rire, nt>r ofthe raund.orbed
moan, nor the brighter scorching suri, but oi a man wiuo
seemedt i a6 ail tht world that lay belore then,, a man in
shining royal robes, with crowned head and a face ai wan-
derfl love. "lhfis aut Father, il is tht King ai Light," they
ail crieti, andi tan forward ta nîcet tht approaciing figure.
As they ail kacit belore him, young anti aid, bc came near and
bent over tiem, anti gathereti thern ait up mb b is aîmrs andi
ta bis ieart's embrace ; and wvhen they apeneti their eyts

1again t vaulieti road was ganc, anti tht unspeakabie glar.
iles of tht Kungdom aif Lught brought ro their spirits the fui-

ness ai joy. Tiey neyer left that landi again, andi neyer wil ;
for a day s coming when tht King sill senti His light, anti
His warmn south wind ta break tht frozea icîters and dispet
the hideous tiarkness af the far Lochtyn. Tien tht evil heart
wiil depari (romn tht mother, andi she will came home ta tht

King sIc icit. andthei chittiren sice treateti sa cruelly. That
is tie stary oa i Rghnan Sarcha, the King ai Liglit.

Tht King ai Liglil is aur King, dear ch*tltren, who îs
calictiftit Father ai Lîgit andthle Kinug ai Glory, for Got ius
igît, and la Him is nu darkaecss aI ail. Blut aur motlet
carti uvent away (rani tht ligit ai knawvledgt and tipruiY and
happiness int tht darkness ai ignorance anti sin anti mis-
eu-y, away romn thut it whicb is in tiat lighti mi a regian ai
tie â.atiaw o aitî, away froua tre uarmthu ni Goti's sun of
love !inta a colti, treary landiai heatessness anti ctocity
Tht lue is thc lgbt oaimin, tie Bible says. W'e know titre
can bc no ilt without same light, but tie wisest mcn in the
world cannai tell lis vhich ai thue tuvo stands firsi, alihough il
secmns ratoralte t l-nk iluat tint uvlichl is ncccssary ta luit and
fosters it shoulti have uts arigin in lieé. But 1 think ai a
house, your own banse i line, anti ai tht liglît liai is
thtre. Il s net what cames la ibrough the wundoîvs when the
shutters are iirown ape or tie blintis are putieti up in the
n'srning, ner tle igits that artkuntieti when night contes
an, or even tie rutity blaze ai tic ire in tht winter tuime.
Ail these ligits may be tiere, anti yet tie bouse be very datk
ivith gluent anti sorraw, usiii suilerung anti teaib. 'ses; ut
inay bectark uvti selfishness anti other suas. But in your
haies, I trust, ant iun nany many mare, there shunts a
ligît, periaps titre sline many luguts, anti these lgits are
hurnan tîvs-a mother's, it may be, atways thoughtu n
kinti anti motherly, diflusiag glatiness anti wipiag tears
away, or a father's, strang anti cheerful, anti tender, shed-
ding abroati a hopeini radiance. Is ut an unseiiish sisier
caring fat ail anti scattering sunibeamrs la ber sangs, ani
affectionate brother fuit af Christian mnanliness, tbat shîtîci
a 3îeady, unflkktring tord ta guide lie youingtr anti leebler
stcps, a patient sufleter on a bcd ai sckatss tae'alose cauth
yonng anti aid repair ta leara haw God's ligit shines tiawn
inta tht very midtsofa darkness, or a uitile chîldt ta, ail un.
conscioosly, is tht ligit ni tie hanse 1 Tic truc earthly lgit
is thc ile, tic buman heari ant inind anti strtngti, andtheti
greatesit ight af the worltttit ever appeareti, greaier ihan
tic sua in ahi ils strength anti glary, was tht lovly Jesus,
wio catioti Himseif by lit aiane, «"I1amn the Lîght af tht
waorld." Se, whcn uve fi id aurselves anti aur mother earîh
away ha tht tikaess, tic coîti, tic cruelty, we wil lura our
faces towards tic Fatier vhom Ht camie ta reveal ta us,
anti in tic ship oaillii, uvti Hîs Spurit ta waiî, ant i fs
word ta guide, will float away ta Ligbt's fait kingtian. And
wien tht igit tint gives back ie anl warih anti wealuh
anti llessing cames, we wMl sec thtil < is a person luit oi
glariaus ile, aur ouva Faiher ant inug ai Luglit, isho tdLes us
ta Hîs arms forever.

(To ? e C'cinted.)

TUE PIER 0F EXAMPLE.

Let only ane soul in any cammunity become tieply aiwak.
eneti on accounit ai guit, andti uitis an absorîcti gaze toak
away irom self ta Christ ta finti peace anti pardon un Hts
namc. Vbat an influence wuhl be exertedti upon others ! No
(atm oi apposition can cffeciuaihy tesist il. No secret scep.
îicism abroati can wiiisiaati suci an exaniple ai contqoering
grace. 011cr sauts witt le led ta saler teflection andi gent.
lac repentance. Many widespreati reirivals have arîginaicd un
ticexegneraion ai a single iatividual-possibly an obscure
persan. without warldly position anti brougit ta Christ
tirougit the agtncy ai sorte induvidual equally unknown.

This is just as trut ai a seul carnestly seeking a cItan'
heart. Tht spirit tiwelling ia suci persans îs quicklv con.
tagiaus. The ssuent praycr 'aille litet ail arotunti: 1' Crea:e
la me a dlean heari," tht meetings for prayer wilIle forth-
witl enivencti, tht awakened attention ai letievers ta iltit
high privilege la tic Gospel wiil soon beconît general-ali
thc results ai tic ncw litaif faiistaugit by tht Holy
Spirit in a single soul. WhoVbas not seen ail tuis again and
agaha ilusratet iun bis awn coaîmunity ? Anti if ibis be
Gat's meiti a i bringîng in thc fuîness af Hus kingdam opon
carti, every Christian shoulti encîuire : "Amn1 ai that God
wouîd bave me ta le in nwari purtiy and ont wart ifhe?'

Resi is an important factor in tic success or tsefulness ai
evcry working lit. Ilus a wrenci somnetimes ta tear one's
self kway from congenial occupation, but 1: pays-irams
every point ai yîew t pays. We camne lack invig,)ratcd anti
refresheti, bringing new îhougts anti uew inspirations wîîh
us, 'ahicI btcss allersas 'adilas ourselves. Anti Iccause ai
tbat, it is aur duiy ta take a test. Wbtther it blen ha tcîy,
or by the sea, or aînang thc cverhasting hbis, it will gise us
new anti sweet views ofailei, ant i wll, aiso, if wc allow aur-
selves ta le gcntly led, bring us nearer ta the khngiof a
heavcn.-Annié S. Swans.

WHA T STRONGER PROOF

Is needeti ai tie menit ai Haod's Sarsaparilla tian thilhn-
dretis ai iciters continually camning in teiing afiunaru-ellous
dures it bas cffecttti afier ai other remetiies have lailed ?
Truty, Hootis Sarsaparitla passesses pecuiar curative powers
unknown ta other medicines.

Hoon's Pîx.LS cure constipation lv restorîng tle peristal-
tic action ai tic alimeniary canal. Thcy arc the best iamily
cathartic.

Li
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ur ~oiu'~K i~Ib ~ na the varied and beautiiuhly-blended colcairs of thea land(Du k-otiiq ollse bird's plumage, inay like for a fe~w moments thse quiet and rest
-- - of the cavert in the woads, but ere lang hie wilt fi>' away again

COUe.AGR lO DO AIGIIT. and rejoice as hie brcasts tihe storm that sweeps over the
wild sea.

Ilave courage ta do right; The partridge may wondcr for a little whiteeiathtie daz-
No caurage s lake tbs;

I, proves a swortlofai iglît, zliog whitcness afilias wings, may listen witb awe, and per-
A g'oly a3hild it is ; haps admiration, taelis thritling staries cf shipwreck and

'l'lieborts ofsin il belpa 10 lay. bate, but in tmin se sill revoit ai whai shte would deens ihe
1[lave courage, chilal, bc brave (o.day. faut misdceds of bis haaked beak.
Itave courage to <ho riglît ; l'The Senguil and the Partridge cannat be lasting friends.

My boy, the wotd's for yasa And yet 1 can mnake yau se. There s a power commîttcd ta
Treat flot My enunsel lîglit, mie by One who is gracintas, tenderl>' graciaus ta birds af every

'Twitl belpianebear yosa (brougis
'Tattl bnp )tuu put uld S.tan down, (eather a pjwer indescribabte, like tIhe wind whir-h blowcth
'Twvill helli you ain thie victor's crosvn. where il lisîebh, whereby 1 cao change Vout bath in beart, and

Ilav corag todo iglt ;yoaa wilh bie tinited by a neas' bond, an atmigbty ane. 1 can

My girl, the wara's for you. create yau bath inta faînies like myself, and of îvhom 1 arn
Nasw whie tbe mao is btight, kinsg. Yeau, Sir Gîsil, would bc a master Pick, fulof viva-

Now in your ynuihi's first tew city and versatitity, eager, brave and impulsive. 1 would make
'(,aisiaile abusbrfavi and srong. you usefut in a thoîasand gloriotas missions which waîald bring

'L.anstaIlthehass aisanana wrng.rapture ta your seul in a manner you can naw itile con-
[liste cnurage in dn rigbt, ceive. And you, my dear h'artridge, would become my deli.

Tbaugh ierce and slrorag the foc; rate Ariel, giving forth such music frram your lyre as wouid
l'lie Lord ai glace and migbthueataflayocvrFrdadanarh

Will belp yau lay isi lov.tucoteolo oevrFrdndonat
Pcers not iny counsel vain or light Il 0golf and partridge, there is fia ather abiding relation-
(have courage, childien, ta do rigbt. ship for you, ya'u mtîst bath bc transiormed ino the image af

-Attira D. IVlalker. Oberon, thi ndeed watt yen become ant in purpose anmd de-
sire, anc in peace and one in gtory."

RIESPECT TO PARENTS. Witt you (et Him ?

WVithin living memory the respect, honour, obedience ta
the commands and %visites of parents ivas deeper than il as SY.JMETRICAL DEVELOPUIENT.
saow. ho a past generatian men woold have been dîsgusted The symmetrical development of a tree is an agreeable
and shocked at the petulant, disrespecbfol demeanour n0w thing ta waîch. lts growtvbin size, in hcight, in beauty, train
cten shosvn ta parents ; ai the vulgar, disbanouring ternis an a luttle sapîang tit its attude and its crcumiference tcmpt
whicb miany even habituiall>' speak af their fathers. 1 have tise brds te bauid essn is branches, white lis shade is grate
teard the story tald aîmang the vauog almost with admiration fuita every passer.by -ait this is a very pteasant thing ta ob-
how once a svrtless graduate iold has father that lie reall>' serve.
couid not sallk down the highi-street of Oxford witbh hm un- An even more delîghttul thing is ta watch a character de-
less lie dressed in more fashionable clothes. Many fine veîoping and strengtbeniîag through successive years.
young gentlemen wbo are nlot wrtby te lie the shoe latchets Yeu knesv a sweet chald, a scisool girl. She was distin-
roi the fathers on whom they depend, almast seem ta tinl guîshed for fidelty, for dlgence, for amiabitaty, for conscien-
i deragatory ta ose the grand aid honoured name, "My tiaus attentian ta ever>' task.
lather.2 For that tern of respect and love a spuriaus conceit Then the ciild went away , ane day, yau couldn'î tell the
subsitailes santie cant or loveless synoym. There are tathers eatmmnbtynrmme l hr a rgt
ia ail classes whose chaîdren lake ail tise lave and seif-dIen'iai blithe naidien in bier place. A maiden wbom everybody
of parents as the merest matter of course, as somntbang due loved, atisvbase feet tise yautbful knighbs (aid their trophies.
la thear ovin transcendent merîts, and gave notbîng is return. lt came ta pans, in the nattiral arder of eveaits, that ane ai
The boy af the workang clars who is earning bis owo living at the most persistent knigbts won the ladys hear. Yau svere
sateen often thinks ai qaîte anlolerable that bis parents should at the wedding. The bride wan bewitching, radiant ; the
have the slgtest clatira tapon hîm in thear desttute aId age. husband proaad and happy.
APaarentat authorit>'," says tihe man who is mort cxperienced There fllowed the bride's wake the fair yaaîng miit ron.
ina London aniong the yoting, " seems amang seame classes te She ivas as charming as at ano earlier period, brîngkng ta
bceat a discountl, amd the parents af chidren seven Vears a Id sear on bier new duties the saine characteristîcs whach were
sometames came ta me and say tbev have nu sont of cantrai bers in earlier lite. These svere halcyon days, serene anmd
over thear owo chiidren." The tradesmans son, whase father Iranquil exceedingi>'.
has gîven huit an edtîcatinn such as lie himself never bad, s Byaod-bye the matran was numbered 'among tise biessed
ashamed af!lias faiher, because, thougis far superior ta hisi-
self, lie draps bats " h's,A" or dues flot know the conventions of among rvamen, who bear babes sind cradle them in rejoicing

etsuete th daigterwhoe materig f sallvaccm- arms. Neyer ivas she se sweet, se winsome, se tender, so

pishnents hz-s led bier ta mstake berselt for a lady, looks disrreet as n0w. And stili bier character is goini, on, beauti-

down on bier svrtbîer mother tram the heigisîoailber inferiar- tfui witi tise beasty af a rarel>' symmetrical develapmnent.
ity, as a persan ta whom site mort leave the svbole domestic
drudgery wbîtisî sc ars readtng sackiy raman-.es or murderîog TORON TO 1,NDUSTR!AL FAIR.
labby îsusic on the piano. The great event in Exhibitions in Canada is tise Taranto

hodustrial Fair, svicb opens ibis year Sýptember 5tb sand
71/ROUGI? CHRIST AI-ONE closes September 17th. It wiil be specialiy interesting an

--oi h era. accounit bath of the large anmd comprehiensive prize ist and

Angry ivords caused graisadma ta look up frrainlber Bible. because cf the special attractions ta bc offered. Sa great bas
Coul d Madge and jack be qusirrclling agaîn ? She tookced been tise demnand for space in pari years and ta such large
into the Rarden. proportions bas the Fair grown, that more space became a

Xci, there stood bier grandcbidren, Madge fiushned ansdin necesrit', sand riler rcpeated efforts the dîrectars bave secured
tears. jack, the saîtor lad, witb a scowl on bats face. additional accomniassion on thse Garrason Cassons. A

" You will neyer agrcee ntil yau give your bearita the large new grand stand net! a new speeding ring wili be ready
Lard, saià grandmia vtb a sagb. " Came an, s>' chidren, by opening day The plan for tbe stand shows a design of
-and lsten ta a tttle tal(e wbacb 1 heard long ago ; st waîî the mort complete character, witis offices and side roams ta
c-tfm Votr rtifflled sparits, anmd perhaps you ns>' benefit b>'siat » seet the conveniencc sand coniort cf ail wbo may bc engaged

Onace tapon a lime a par(ridge and a seaguil farmed a in the ring, or wbo a n' ish ta remain as spectators af the
firendshap. They would mcctian a beautaful gravte by the sea, speedang and other attractive eveots. Every (armer in tuse
where the bals>' odeurs of bhc trees mangled watiste cooîang province oogbita sec this Fair. The speciai attractions this
breeze cf the acean. year are very nîameraus and are mucis superiar ta previous

One day the guil broughi a fisb and began ta lunch wîtb years. Cheap tares wili prevail an ail ralways.
greai gusta.

"Fracnd Scaguli, raid tise ?srtridge, 11I have long been Ur is wbat Hood's Sarsaparalla actuait>' does tisai tells the
çaned ta sec thai yeti fecd upan things wicb are ne fit star>' af its ment samd bas given it the largest sale of any
fer a decent bird. Surel>' since 1 gave you rame of mys>' cne

beautifttl carn, yau nmust know bawv mucis better it is than
ynur nasty fish."

"And 1," replied lbe Goli, Ilcannai uoderstand wisy yotr
continue ta stalk among thse grass in searcis of unwhoiesome C. C. RiCîtARras & CO.
food, while tise acean aiIers plenîy ai good tliogs." Gentemce,-For years I hsave been troubled wiîis scrof o-

"(tI is net proper ta take wild tigbts over the ivater and tous rares upon s>' face. 1 have spent bundreds cf dollars
catch ris," said ihe Partridge, iridignantly. i:yiog ta effect a cure, siibotit amy resuit. I amn happy te sa>'

Ilt (s unworîisy oaan bonest bird ta nestie in the grass,l' one boille cf MINARD'S LINIMENT entirel>' cured me
anmd 1 caie bartily rccommcend it ta al as tise best medicine inanssered tise Seagull, batly. tise warîd. RONALD MCINNES.

King Oberon, tise supernaiural and the wîre, had been lis- Bayfield, Ont.
tcing, and now spoke ta ties

"Strawberries have neyer grosvn in lise sen, as berrings
have neyer gruwn in tise woods. TIse parridge dreads thse
suri and tise spray Iras thse white-caps as thse gol (cars thse
briars anmd brambles. The guil may be pleased for an hour MINARD's Linment cures Burns, etc.

AuCust 14th, 1892-1

INTERNA TIONAL LRSSON&

S} PHILIP PREACHINtG AT SAMARIA jAt.si.

Cs'a i-iN Ti.%iAtratherc was greatjay an tint city. Acis

Persecution drove a large numier of Clrstians (tom Jtausalcm.
Vbey went into the country and teothîer provinces. lerever they
wcnt (bey cmbrace:i evcrY 0oîapotunitY fur preaclaing the Gospel oi
Christ. In titis lesson ive have some accouant of the labours of! Philip
w ho had. alung with btephen, beets ap1,ointetd une ut the iirst deacons
in the Christian Ctaurch. There .s flt inutch rccurded cunterning
lini. Titis and the following lesson relate be Phlilp's wnrk, and ai
a later period wc it ndhlm a resident ai Ccsatrca, where Paul visited
hinm. 1lis daugbters were lirophectesses, %rnt, by word and symbol,
(oittoist Paut's insrsnst

I. Philip the Evangelist. -lie svent ta anc of the Samaritan
cities-whmah one is flot staed and proclaiiel wath earncs1ness and
courage Christ and hM crucitfacd.* Ilowever varied the guits aand
graces ai thc first ministers af the Gospel in the apostolac days, there
was a remarkable agreemsent in the subject ut ahear preachirg. ,io
far as the New Testament throws light on the style ut thei preacbing,
it wvas simple. earrnest, direct. The truth conccrning Christ, lits
ability and willingness ta rave, tarassed tie chief laurden ai tîseir testi.
niony. The people af tiaat Iiàniatiqan city ere deeply antcrested in
what tbey hecard. " Vath one accord they gave heed untu those
tlaings wbich Philip spake." Philip. as Weilt as the apostieq, was fut[
ot the lfoly Spirit, and was endawed with thc power of womking
miracles, whicli wcre attestations to the truth ai the Gospel ai salva-
iar. which be praclaimed. These cantirmed tlie people in their be.

lie( that 1hilip was rGo<'s messenger te thens. l'be miracles we
signs of God's healing power. Those possessedl hy unclean spirits,
the lame asnd the palsied, werc bealed. As a resuit oi tlac Gos.
pel and ut the many blcssings it brougha, «''diacre sas grent joy in
that city." '['he Gospel uniormly brangi loy in its train , ta the indi.
vidual and ta the consmunity.

il. Simon the Sorcerer.-In that age the RZoman Empire
swarmned with impostars, men who liveti ly a species o! swandling.
They pietensletl ta reaçd the future, tell fortunes andI practise davina.
itaou. I was a suterstitious andl credauiAs âge, and. an these circuns.
stances, sioprincirled men iound their opportuniay in enriching
theiselves and in deluding thr people. In our awn tîme WC have
people followîng the samne zcupation. l'le sptri*,uiliss, ta> the
(tractise of dexteraus tricks an à sleigbî ui.band, arc able :o impose on
the ignorant and ssprstitious Indian îugglers can p)-rform Wonder-
fau (cals, similar te those ficiforraed iiy the sorcerers of ancient times.
In this S iamritan city therc was ane who had attained distinction îîy
the exercise of bis magic arts. Jasephus mentions such a persan
practising ibese arts souteC years after the tiAn;: brie mentioned, and
Iliblical students imagine ii to t hote sainie individual. (le was ai
jewish parentage, born on the ishanti oi Cyprw; andd edaacated in
A\lexandria. Simon was able ta delude the people, and gave (hem ta
understand (bat be was a migbty persuntage, i f ot pu..sessed ofidivinity.
In tbat scason ai moral and spiritual darkness the peuple of ail ranki
and conditions believerl in is, and the camnion sentiment regarding
him was " Titas man is th2 great pow~er ai G xi." If the people
bave not truc spiritual guides bhey wali readify accept taise anes.
The ligbt exposes the preacosions of impostars. Simson bad ib ait his
awn way tilt Pnailila came with a reat mcszage (rom heaven. The
effect of bis preaching was great. -;bc people believed on Jesus
Christ and the Kingdum aof Gad. bien and wanîen accepted the
message ai salvation and were liaptized. Titas was a puablic profession
ai tiacir iaitb in Christ. Ansong the couvers was Simon the sagîcian
bîmself. Ile was captivated hiy tbe effeots pradoced by the Gospel
and no doubit espccially by the miracles. hIe did t ottelievo unio
salvatian. 1hie rcels cd the Gospel message as autbentic, but hie dad
flot strrender himself ta Christ. ' .Ucl continue.l wiîh Philip, ansd
wandered bebolding the miracles ani sîgns wtiich were donc."' That
was ail tic did flot yield op his hecart ta the power ai thie trutb.
When the apostles in Jetaasalcm hecard u! the success of the Gospel an
S amaria, they sent t;oaof their nuaîber, Peter and John, te confirm
the canverts jas their faith and ta sanction tbe wark donc by Philip.
*rhe two apostles when they reached Sanaaria prayed for the converts
and especialty thit thcy migbtirecavc thu ioty Gttssst. Ths msseas
that (bey migbî receive the special gifts the lboly Spirit împarts,
T(îey hart already been the subjects of the Hoaly Spirit's work, for
hy 1lini tlîey bad lacen enabled ta believe an jesus Christ inta whose
nase tlîey bail been baptized. These believing Samarians did
receive the sp:cial gits of tbc iioly Spirit by tlie laying on ai thc
hands of the aposales. The possession of bhosc gifts was apparent.
either as the giits ai tangues or the î$awer ta work miracles, cr in the
elevatian of their spiritual nature enaling them te bear striking testi-
sony to the power oi God's grace.

111. The Impostor Unimaslced.-Simon saw (bat tbe apostles
lîad power te împart spiritual bicssings ta nîhers. lic saw that by
the laying atn ai tbe apostles' bands tise luly Gbostliadt been re.
ceived. hic bhoaght this a wonderful power, andl be desireal its pas.
s:ssion, but be did flot undersand the real nature and purpose of the
Hialy Spiriî's besowsent. Ile amaganed uahat the power could bc
porclîssedl with saney, wh&ch he oflered tu the apaties, sayang,
*1 ive me aise this power, tbat on svhisoever 1 may lay hands he may

reccive (lie lboly Ghost." Peter at once in terni, of pnintid rebuke
said: " «hy money perisb witb tbee, because thou hast baougbt (bat
the giit of God say bc pLrcliased witb money. The thougb aif bis
heart that the great,:st and tIhe best gifts ai Goal cao l>c purchaseal
lay at the bacl< ai bis effet af money. It ivas this that was lis sin.
God's giit ai salvation is irce, and it caasnot bc iarcisasid. Thea hot.
iest tbings cannaI bc made merchandise af. Siaon lias given a name
te tic odious sin of trafficking in boly îbings. It is caill Simony.
Pecter tells Simon plainly svhat is bis truc state, «I 'hy beart is flot
right an the sight ai Gad ;" "tîdaeu art an the gal aof bitterncss and
in the bond ai iniquity." Il was orged ta repent and pray for
forgivencss. Then bis fears were aroused. lie was alarmed for bis
future, but there was fia troc repentance, real sarraw for bis sin
and desire ta be delivered tram (t. Therc is a real difference bc.
tween a desire ta, bc delivered tram sin and a desire ta escape il;
punishment. Simon asked the aposties ta pray for hini 1"that nane
ot these things svbicli ye have spoken came upon me" Aiter remain.
ing %orne tisme prcacbing tihe Gospel ini Sam-ailsîan v-iages. lthe apar.
tles rcturned lae.Jerusales.

VRACTICAI. SUGGESTION~S.

The earocst anti faithisil preaclaing ai the Gospel leads ta blessed
and lastiog results.

The Gospel af lesus Christ antd imposture and deception cao
neyer agece. The Gospel expo;es imposture.

Anone svho tbinks (bat Gad's saivation can bc purcbased by
mooey, roondsvarks or anytbing CIhe, is stili in spiritual bandage. It
is God's lrce guif.

Without repentansce and belicfian the Gospel tbete is fia deliver.
rinc trantthe bondage of sin.
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TîLE attention of ail conccrtied is cspecially
directcd to the advertisemntt announcing

the meeting (If the Executive of the Home Mlission
and Augmentation Comw.ittees in St. Andrews
Chntrch XWest, Toronto, on the morn ing of Tucsday,
i i ti October.

IF there k, much more qaid iout Mr. Blikes
appearaiiceq in England, Engflishmni may bu

temptcd to conclude that tic are greatly surprised to
find that our countrymnan amouints to aniytiingZ uver
there. Is there any reas on why a Caniadian should
not be a first-claes man ? Englishmen wouild think
more highiy of us if ive lad more self respect, and
did îlot take colonial inferiority for granted.

T HIE annual vacation kq a cnmparatively new
thing ini Canada, but it is a really good thing.

A rest and a ncw stait lhelp a îvorker of any lind
miglbtily. It kq a good thing to stop occasionaliy
and look at one's ivork froin the outside. Iin the
îiiick of the fighit a mani cannot sec bis work in thie
saine ligflit as hie secs it in the quiet of bis vacaion.
Canada affords splendid opportunities for recreation.
1 lie northerni part of Ontario is one of the besî re-
cruiting places in the wcorld.

AN idie mani is to be Pitied at any' seasoiof the
Ayear, but neyer so much as iii Atigntst. Dur-

ing this montil thousands of busy workerý pack their
grips, say good.bye to their work. and s;tart for the
lakes or the mountains or the sea-side. to have a rest
and a good time. A chronic idler cannot take a va-
cation. H-is whoie year is a vacation, and hie cannaio
have the luxury of a rest, because he has neyer en-
joyed the luxury of liard work. Vie somnetimes pity
people who have to work hard, and sorne of them are
objects of pity, but positively there is no humani
being so much 10 bc pitied as a man or woman that
lias nothing 10 do, and does it cvery day.

W-1HILE many other counties in ibis Province
W have formed Chris;tian Endeavour Unions,

York bias been bebind in tbis matter. With the ab-
je-,t of forming a County Union, a Convention will
assemble ini Cookes Churcli, Toronto, on September
2nd and 3rd, the first session commencing at 2.30
p.m. on Friday, September 2nd. Good speakers
have been secured, and ample lime wiil bc given 10
the discussion of ail practicai (questions in connec-
tion witli tbis important branch of Christian wortc.
Full particulars cani bc obtained from M1r. Thomas
Rennie, Secretary of Commîttec of Management,
corner Jarvis and Adelaide Streets, Toronto.

T HJ- colleges are deeply interested iii the ques-T io-,i of the missing two hundred thousand.
Ilard-headed methodical buçineçs men, witb a weak-
ness for figures, wben asked for moncy to, support
theological education, will be apt to ask ini return if
the young meni arc being properiy îrained in pas-
toral theology. Alil the pastors in the Churcli bave
not been trained in Canada, and it is just as muchi
the duty of the eIder as of the minister to look after
the stray shecep, but stili the questicn of pastoral
efficicnaLy ill corne up. There is flot much use in a
young rinister îvbo knows the bieresies of the îcnth
cenitury, but lias not the most distant idea of the spi-
ritual condition o1 bis oWvn village.

T IERE can bco no reasonable doubt bliat thel-oud swaggering of iilionaires and railtvay
inagnatcs on the othier side of thxe ligie lias liad
muci to do in lhiteva1' of ititensifying the feelinig
betuveen labour anîd capiital. The îvorld lias lieard
a good deal abouit the overbcaring condîoct of the
aristocrats of bloe old %vorid, and îîo doubt many
Lords and Dukes have been disreputable bullies.
Tiiere is no kiîîd of lordling, liovever, quite so <lis-
gosting as the vulgar, ignorant American million-
aire wvho bas made a fortune out of the hard work
o! aIliers, and %viîo coiishantly thrusts bis ili-gotten
gains in thîe faces of lus neiglibours. Sa long as
money etiables men ta do as lhcy please, and mil-
lionaires lire above the lawv, lucre %vill bc constant
w-ar bctwen thie rich and the pooi'.

T Tl; amusing la rcad sonie o! the jiredictiontîsIat
are being made aboLît the futurc o! the Glad-

stone Governimcilt. Tite difficulties the aid parlia-
metîtary hiand lias ta, contend against are r--presented
as quite insuperable, and il is graveiy asserted that
lus Governimeîît cannot iast a year, perhaps not six
months. Nov, ail thiat may be truc, but thue wish is
generally thie father of thc prediction. IPeople ofteîî
pursue thie same course ini Cliturcli matters. If you
hear a mati predict tuIt is iîiter is goiîxg ho faîl,

ralwva) s expcct hîjîn o help lu fulfil lois prediction.
.île is pretty certain te, work, for the prediction ah
1ieast niegativeiy, il îîot positively. Thie man wvlio

predicts Iliat a collection wili be a failure, does not
intend 10 do much 10 make il a success. The mati
îvho asserts that a Clîuirch debt can tuever bc paid
does not intend ho lbelp ho pay it. Predictions gener.
ally indicate the feelings aithe prophet.

T IIE pri-îhing of the" Acts and Proccdiiîxgs of
thîe IEighiteenth General Asseonbly of tloc

Preshyteriari Church ini Catnada" is nov completed,
and the distribution of the volume is beg-un.Likc
the Clourcl i lîosc ork and progyress it records, it
ks groiving larger every year. As formcriy it con-

ttains the officiai record of the proceedings of the
General Ascm idy, ail the reports presented t the
Supreme Court, and much valuable anîd auîlîeoiic
information concerning the wvork of thie Clourch.
Many people still chcrisli the delusian Iliat thie
Church's Biue Book is merely a mass of dry and
unintereshing details toat îorth anyorie's uviiile ta

tread. We are convinced, hiotvever, that thie aost
volatile individuoal wvho casually glaiîces a thue 1 home
and Foreignî Mission Reports, the Statisticai Report
and inany of the others will find matters of sur-
passing interest embodicd ini these necessary por-
tions of this valuable record of the Cîxurchus doings
duririg tic year. It is certain that if the mnîisters
and officc-bcarers in the Church took a pcriodic
course of BIue I3onk, their interest and efficieîicy iin
Christian w~ork would bce eîîhaîced. Future Clxurch
historians will bless bhe niemories of the coinipilers

>of " The Acts and lrocccdings" long afler tiîey
aefinislied tlîeir earlhly labours

N O ilecapable of formiîog an intelligenît opinion
Noon istîch mathers doubts Iliat the census eu-

rnerators arc substaiîtially correct Mien they find
230,000 more l>resbyteriaos iii bbheIDominion than
the Church finds. Dr. Torrance says iii bis report

1. liat IlTîiere is every reason to conclude that the
-figures rcporled b>' the Govertiment are substan.
t iaily correct."' Dr. Cochrane, we knov, holds the
fsame opinion, and both arc first-class business men.

Tie cold, liard fact thie Clîurch bas ta face is that
wvhile we have been talkixîg about Ilthis great

iChiurch,» and passing resolutions on political ques-
r ions, and legislating about the dcceascd îvife's
1sister, nearly a quartier of a million of aur owvn
ipeople in a population of oniy five millions are
1unknown ta the Churcli and persumably uncared

for by the Church. Tîxere is no use in concealing
this fact, and naonmais whoo lias thie welfare of the
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;ON SCHEMS ERANGEMENT of rade is not the most
h004' fot C,02.ialei. te LJserious lealure ni the strilce at 11uffalo. No

'UtILt5tilNG Co, doubt the accumulation of freiglit there causes a
joaian Sreet, ruranta. vast aunount of inconvenience and loss in many

places and ta maay iindividuals. but a litile lime
~ T.~R v ould soon rectify miatterq of that kinui'l'le

alarmîng féature of the caqe ik the bad blood that
am -secens tte bc permiancntiy stirred up betveecapi-
îî~lî,îj .x, ~ t-aI anîd labour. The contest at H-oinestead actuaiiy

ai-oonted te civil ivar. There are 8,oo mcin under
- TORONTO. ams at Buffalo, and the ivlole niiitia force of

the State of Ncuv X'orkli as bei called out. Howv
mnucli wvorse :-ouid uatters bc eveni if civil war ex*

i Ativnce. sted ?Terns: $2 Per Annum n

Cbntrcb at lieart can liîep fearing tuat there is somne.
thing seriouly if not radically \vtong sornwa1îee.
Tite Cbiurch courts spend many hours on matters
of very little importance, but wlieiîtbey are told ini
an officiai way that over two hundred thousaiod
Preçhyterian people in a population of only five
millions ire like sbiecp without a sheplierd, the f.îct
does tint awaken as muclb interest as the puitting n!
a name on the Standing Committee.

W 110 bas tiot hecard scorces of sermons on the
relative importance of temporal and spiti.

tuai îlîings ? Conigregations are urged t0 give more
attention ta the things that concert, hie soul and
eternhty, and lcss attention to the affairs of this
%vorld. 1 Iortation on Ibis Une is onie of the most
common of pu, commonplaces. Do mriniqters
practise their own precepts ini tiî connection ' lin
the Cbiurcli courts, give the mosî important inatters
the most attention P Tite Gencral Assembly speit.
a considerable amount of lime in putting one
name on the Home Mission Committee, but it
spent no trne enquiring int the decrease ini the
number of Presbyterians in the Maritime Pro.
vinces, or in iooking for the stray quarter of a
million Presbyterians that the ministers and eIders
do not ]kîîov as mucbi about as thie agents of the
Dominion Government know. Plresbyteries wil
probably spend more lime Ibis auttumn iiin aking
verbal criticismn of their minutes than in mal<ing
enquiry about our 200,000 lost sheep. How can
ministers expèct their hecarers tc0 give superior at.
tention o 1 vital matters if the becarers know Iloat iii
the spiritual courts of the Clîurclî the greater part
of the lime is often given ta matters that arc îlot
only non-essential but trifling as wvell ?

DR. COCH-RANE is o! the opinion that there
may be a fetv groupq of t rsbyterian families

in the older Provinces of the Dominion that are not
reached by thc Chtircui, anîd arc therefore n in-
cluded in the statislics. Exploration is ex pensive
and the Dominion Governiment cati stand the
expense niuclî better titan lthe Home Mission Coin.
niittce. Viben eýqploratioio k aàked, the Coinmittee
explore and -ive the e cwly found district ait the
lbelp bue Commitîce cati afîard. No doubt ibis i-ý
true ini regard la a fcw Presbyteries, but the numibcr
is certainly few. Bruce and Barrie are tie Prcsby-
teries in wlîicli 6tucl groups %vould niost likely bc
fourid, anîd there is a mnost efficient mission suiperin-
tendent in these Preshyteries to wvatcl Ithe formation
of Presbyteriani groups. Aq a malter of fact lic
does watch and report th2.in. If there. arc such
groups inithie older Presbyteries, inore's the shame
10 the Piesbyteries. We do toot believe that uinre-
ported groups exist in one od P-esbytery out of a
dozen. lit Dr. Cochranc's own Presbytery, for
example, %vbere is there a group ? and the samte
question mighit be asked abouît a dozen ýrhxers.
The only possible places ini Ontario wherc such
groups cati be found are the 1resbyteries i the
north-eastern part, and %ve doubt very much if thhere
are many groups ini tiese. Dr. Campbell iill lper-
haps give his views on this question. As a matter
of fact ive believe that the great majority of the
missing îwo hundrcd tloousand are ta be found in
cities, towns and villages righit under the shadow of
our church spires. They aie 100 careless to attend
Church, and ini ton many instances the Clîurch does
not exert itself muc i in the îvay of compelliixg
them ta come in. More anon.

CJILDREN'S DA Y.

C ONGREGATIONS and Sabbathî scîmools are
taking kindiy 10 the observance tif Clilidrcn's

Day. The Sabbath School Com milIe bave made
ail necessary arranîgements for briçylit and attractive
set vices on the day appointed. The lasI Sabbath i
September. the 251h, lias been selectcd as bhc day
most generally cotîvenient for holding sucli services.
0Oving to the meeting ai the Pan-Presbyteriain
Council. most of the Toronto Sabbath schools have
resoived ta bold the children's special services two
weeks cariier, on the i i thi September. Tbe Sabbatlî
School Committcc are cordialiy in favour of observ-
ing a day annually as Childreîx's Day, and the Gen-
eral Assembiy bas givej itis sanction to the appoint-
ment. It is superfluous t0 add that Sabbath scîxool
teachers generally, and ail who sympathize with
tbemn in the delightful and valuable wvork in îvhicb
tbey are engaged, hcartily approve of the effort to
establish an annual Cliildren's service througlaout
tbe lengtlo and breadîli of bhe Chîurch. In a short
lime it wili be eagerly [ooked forvard 10, with joy-
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Il ms anltitipation, and it wviIl leave betiiid it ga
femembrances. Lt wvall increase interest and affec-

Stion for the Sabbath school among the yousig, and
Il its services %vilI, under the I Iuy Spirit's guidance, be
d biessed in its rcsults. The observance of a stated
ce day wilI ll to idcntify marc closcly congrcgation
:t and Sabbath school, Ieading miany wvlic have hithlerto
if been indifTcrent ta the wclfarc of the Sabbatli sclionl

to take a more tively interest ini its %vork. Bath
jtcach;ers and scholars %viIl bc chced and encaur-
aged by it. liie hope, thcrcfore, is caniidently
cntcrtained that the observance of this anniversary
wiii scion became genieral thtougliaut the cntirc

e Chutrcli. If the services designeti for the day arc
carried out in the spirit, -ind more or less in the farm

*contemnpiated by the camimittee, the institution wvilI
%vin its way front its owvn inhierent mrenit.

S This year the Cammnittc have preparcd a very
apprt;priate programme for a I Iarvcst Home service,
markcd by bath unîlty and variety, s0 that even in
the list efficient haîîds it is scarceiy possible that
ilt cati becoîne duli or uninteresting. Brighît and
apprapriate hymnls in sufficient number have been
selected wvith readings of Scripture, respanisively and
in concert, as well as questions and ansvers have
been inserted ini appropriate parts of the service,
which is divided ita four parts, the first, a Cail ta
l'taise - the second, Sawîing lime ; the third, (irov-
iing Ti me. and the fourth. The I-arvest lime. The
third part is ta be foliaved by anl addrcss. Ihus,
althougli everything is arranged for decently and in
order. scope is given for spontaneity in the service.
There arc nu prescriptions for the address or the
prayers. The wlîoe pilan, inclutiing the hymns,
muîsic and readings, is necatly andi canveniently
printed for distribution, copies of wvhich can be
obtaincti free of charge, in such quiîntities as may be
needeti by ail makcing application ta the joint Con-
veners, Rev. T. F. Fotheringhiam, B.D, 107 1-azen
Street, St. John, N.B., or ta Rev. James G~. Stuart,
B.A., 4(- Stewart Street, Tronta.

lIere it mas' bce mcntioned titat the Genieral
Asscinbly made admirable provision at its hast nmeet-
ing for the efficient management of Sabbath schtool
work. Mr. Fotheringliar, the itidcfaitigable and
paiîîstaking Convener, fur a nutmber of ye.srs felt the
wvork becoming burdensomeu because o. its great
increase and phaceti iis resignatian in the liantis of
the Assembly. To the genieral satisfaction hie yielded
ta tUie urgent request ta continue lus services in a
iightened form. 'lle Rev. Jame.- d. Stuart, %vho is
admirably itted for the office assigiied liim, lias been
made joint-Canvener %vith Mr. Fatheringlhati. Mr.
qtuart lias entcred on the discharge of his tifties
with zest and entliusiasmn. The labour of the office
has been divideti, Mr. 1FotIîeringliam continuing ta,
take charge of the "Ilom-e Study Leaflet,"~ andi
Statistics, whilc Mr. Stuart tvili manage the inan-
cial affairs and the Ilighier Rehigious Instruction
Scheme. Associateti with themn are the follawîîîg
members of the Assenibly's Conmîttee, ail af them
%veli kîîown for the intcrest tlîey take in the %vork of
the Sabbath school :Revs. R. 1. Mackpy, B.A., D.
NfacTavish, O ,Sc., J. MVcP. Sccùtt, B3. î41., Messrs.
Daviti 1Fotl.eringharn, James McNabb, anti R. S.
Gotirhay. Ini a circular just issued it ks stated that

The amor.t of money requiret iis year wili be about $1,-
500, andi a smail .inunt <roni each tangregation iil meet
the neetis af the Cominittee TFhe General Assemb.y has
adnpted a resnIlution rt-comnîiendinLy a collection on Chiidren's
Day as the methoti of meceting necessary expenscs.

THLE HOMIE ISSJ'ON FUID.

w ITI-1 charactienistic promptitude, 1)r. Cocli-
rane, Convener af the Home Mission Com-

mitnee, kq phacing before the Churcli the dlaims of
thîis most important andi essential part os' the
Chuich'à wvork. Hec lia! just ibstied to the ministers
a circular in %vwhichi the salient fedtuires of the %vork
are presented in compact and condenseti shape.
Tiîoughi the circular is primarily intended for minis-

*ters, the peaple generally may be interesteti in seeing
its contents, and it wilI do thein goad ta read it. It

*is as follaws :
As the season of the vear draws near when congreg3tions

and missionary associations niakeltheir appropriation.s ta the
various mission Schemes of the Cburch, permit me ta reminti
yoti of the constant and pressing dlaims of

HOME MISSIONS.
The report presenteti ta the Generai Assembly last J une

contains the naines of 332 mission filds anti 92o preach.
ing Utations under the cane ofthe Committec, with an aver-
age Sabbath attendance of 32,337 and i2,6y1 communicants.

*These stations contributeti last year tcwards the support af
ordinances the -sum af $61,645.67, besides, in many cases,Ibuilding churches andi manses, and arc gaving, .not anly ta
the utmost of their abthîty, but ip mast cases far beyond
many of the members of our wealthiest city cangregations.

The Narth.W.cst Tcrritories- cointinuef tri amnpeal foir addi-

Tilt CANADA ?RESI3NTEIAN

tionnl missionanies ta overtake the spiritual destittution ttat
necess.arily prevails in niany 01 ftic newiy.settled distric-ts.
Every year mission stations ini the North-West arc becoining
regularly organizeti andi augnienteti cangregatians, andi by
degrees self-suslaining. But as these are removeti fron the
hist, ailier fieldis in great numbers are apening tip for mis-
zianary effort. The emigratian ta Manitaba andi the North-
West duriiîg the present year is ikeiy toucxceed thatt oi the
past, andi uniess the revenue af the Cammittee is very
langeiy increaseti, the supply of iabaîircrs nmust fait very (%r
short af the demanti.

The sunimer sessian in Manitoba Coliege decitied uipon
at iast Assembiy by such a large majrity-with a tviev ta
give continuous winten suppiy ta mission statans-wîilin-2
volve an atiditional expenditure of about $io>oo Tne langet
indeeti the outlav, the better for eur cause in the North-WVest,
for the sooner wliI mission stations become seii-sustaining
congregatians. But uniess the funds ire sufficient ta sustaîn
aur missianaries ail the year round, the resuit wil be tiîsas-
trou , not anly ta Manitoba andi the Narth.Weat, but ta the
scheme which has been su cnthusiasticaiiy adapteti.

British Columbia bas naw tour Preshyteries anti a Synoti,
with twentyoe mission fildts, fifty.seten preac.hing sta-
tions, thtee augmtnteti andi seven self-sustaining c.ongrega
lions. The progness in ibis Province bas been most gratiiy-
ing tiuring the past five years, anti the Cammiîtee hope that,
its herciafore, they will be able ta rentier generous aid ta
aur missianaries în fthat distant fildit, and encourage the
Synod newiy farnieti in giving the Gospel ta Presbyterîan
setlers anti others destitute of the mens af grace.

In the aider Provinces af Quebec anti Untaria among te
Protestants iparsely scattered in Roman Catholiîc coinmunt-
ties, anîong the lumbermen ai the Ottawa'V'alley, anti in the
AI<gama ant iMuskoka region, Horn- Mission work is being
prasecuteti with rcneweti zeai, deserving the sympathy andi
liberaiity of the Ciiurcli at large.

AUGMENTA- ..

There are at present 147 charges assister! by the Aug-
mentation Fond. The contributions of congregations for
years past. as is well known, have on an average been $4,sxxi
iess than the sum requireti. But for a specéai besjuest daring
the past year, the intiebîetiness would be at date $to,ooo
tinless, theref -e, there is a consitierabie increase in the
contributions ta the Funti, the Commnittee must not only re-
duce present grants, but besitale ta put newv ones on the
lîst. To contempiate a reduction ai the small stîpentis paid
aur ministers is paîngul, anti can easiiy be preventeti bv mo're
liberai contributions ta a funti that bas proveti su heipful in
the past. The best evidence of the value ai the Augmerta-
lion Scheme is thal the Presbyterîes who sec most of ils
wnikings, give most iiheraliy for its support.

In Octaber a large amauint bas ta be horrowcd ta pay the
riainis ai home missianaries anti augmenleti congregalions

Iis tiierefore tiesirdhie that congregatians anti imission iry
sacîcties shouiti forward their contributions afthte eariiest
possible date, anti thus redtute ta somne extent the înlerest

Dr. Cochrane lias at thie saine tiîne issueti a cim-
cular for the infor-7atian anti guidance of h'resby
tenies. l'lie Preshyteriai circuiar reands tîitts . -

Thteaiaount requireti for the current year ironste Pres
byleries ai the Church for Home Missions is $65,500, anti for
Augmentation $3i,ooo. Tbis caiculation is baseti upon thtc
granîs matie ast Mlarch, which are considprahly in ativance
af former years, on accotint of the încreasing demianti far
mission work in the nev districts of the North-West anti
British Columbia.

Unless these amaunîs are raiseti, the Conînîictee wil be
tînabie ta mneet the dlaimns against theni. Tht exceptîanaiiy
large bequests ai ast year, that enabieti the Cammîlttet ta
present such a favourabie statement ta the Generai Assembiy,
cannai be expecteti agaîn fan vears ta came.

Ater a careful estînlate ai the menîbership antiabilily ai
the several Presbyteries, the sum ani $ ....... bhas been ap
poînteti ta the Presbytery cf.......... for Homne Missions,
anti $ . .on Augnmentation.

White very many of oun most liberal congregations gîve
of their own accord ta ail the Schemes af the Church -with
oui tht neeti ai teputaions-others require anti expect that
the nitembtrs ai Presbytery wîll visit them, and enforce the
dlaims ai tbm.se fonds upon their liberality. May 1 therefore
aik your Presbytery, at its lîrst meeting, ta take whatever
steps îhey may sec fit ta inform the cangregalions anu
miîssion stations within their bountis ai what is expected of
them for bath funds, in order thint the aniaunt specifieti may
be raiseti. Tht memibers anti atherents ai aur congregations
are weil able ta tic what is asked ai them, and are, we believe,
in inost cases preparedtu taoicsa cheerfully, if the facts are
anly cieariy piaced before tbemi.

It wouiti be wcll that Presbyterîes in bringing the cdaims
af the Home Mission Fond before cangregations, shoniti also
emphasize thetfact that the suppiy ai Mission Stations ait
tht year round, as is intendeti by the establishment ai a
sanmmer session in Manitoba College, wîli emanti nexi vear,
$io.oooa atditionai ta the Hom. Mission Fund. Tht Com-
multet hope that the congregations cf tht Church wiil corne
up nobiy tu assist the Committee in carrying out tht manifest
wish ai the Generai Assembly in thîs malter.

The Cliurch has the fullest guarantee that the
affairs af the Homne Mission Committee are mana-
ageti tithi tht utmast prudence and ecanomy. The
Executive do nat ask, for mare than they cati make
a good tise of, andi were a larger liberality exercîsed
by the Churchi, the %vcrk of Home Missions couiti be
treatly and beneflcialiy extendeti. The greater
activity now displayed ini seeking ta make provision
for the spiritual tvants of the peaple of the North-
West is very praiseworthy, but many who knoiv
how, in the tarlier days of seutlement. in Ontario,
there vas much negiect, cannot altogether rid their
mmnds of a mnournful regret, that the Chunch of those
days wvas ncst mare energetic ini Home Mission wark.
Surely the Commnittee can confidently rely on a
iberal response ta the appeal that is naw bcing

issued..

TitiL MOîI l R,,Nu ts,~t YGt'LI , l,%hu% îmIl.j), -rtc su hlire
occaieil hy tbis excellent monthly as wile .a, il as înicrrminî.. flIi
the 1,jiîicaion naniet i s îi.ing gooi wurtt and à%ms hgilly appîrecmated as
etidented I.>flic eniargeinent and inariim.venent tabat bas receitiy
traheirai lace. Ils ccntents Ire varieti anti praclîcal, cavering ail ibat
as întetestisig andl useful in ils chosen departints. Ilis vaiue ta ail
iiitinediatlty cancerniet in the tare afiînfancy ii apparent.

Co!ifi Siul A Story oaiflice tiscovcry of Aineie'. lly John
R 'Musick. ltuçtrateri.

1.,1%AN . 1%A Ssof th <le SIantsh t. cnquses ta. 17 ùhn U.
Mfusick. Ilustrated. (New 'vork- Funk N. Iagnalîs Co.; Toi-*
onta 1 ixRchmndt Street West.) Il may seem an imps)r.,îble ia.,k
la writl2 the hislory aiflte Unied States, naing il valialule as a litis-
tory and i a tht samnefimie 'nteresling as a rc'marm'e; but the plan
.glîîlteî by the autîmur in tItis series is là-itît practical andi ntvel.
l'rom Magniniitrdown ilaflite prescrit day, if uivilidiumbl he ia
ary iperait i ofbuman lufe, make îwelve ietimes utrsages ; amidliy
.sîti> ng tacts ut these l tinie.nts rages, ont mav dicucver labat the
spirit ait te age or lime changes in about iarty years. The authar
having deduacemi these tacis by carclai slucy of bîîlary, gives ta cach
periati a separate existence in theteiorn of!a camplele sîary, anti yet
citverly links lhcm ail together teniake the wlmoit stries a correct
ands united lbistary, andti a tht samte tante a latcînaling romance. T~he
iistorical idivisions arct, i1 lige oa il)scîvery ;2nmi Conîjuest
3rul igiry , 11. Ioiunizati.iii , EUs. Reason , 6th. 'VtyrannY ; 7(h.
Sulyerstili in ; Sth. Contention aifl'awers fur Smmircnay jqth. In-
dependence , tth. Liberty Lstablislicmi; 1i liti. Suprtiîacv Abroasi ;
ixth. l;on. Ti les ta the Iarlhcmin2 volumets are - ol. Ili.
St. Auîgustine: A Story ai the hluguenots. %'al. IV. Ilocahonlas:
A Siosy uf Virginia. Vol. V. The Pilgrims - A Story afiNMassacii.
setts. Voi]. VI. A Century ton, Soon: A stary aifiBacon's Rebelliiti.
Vol. VII. The WVitcb ai Salem. or. Credulîiy Run Mad. Vol.
i. ILI. Btradduck . A Situry ait1thelFrench and Indian Wr.\olqa.
E\. Isitelicndentc . A ,)tary of tire hmcrîcan Revoiuiion. t ai. \.
S-ustaiiied flornour . A àiory of ttceW\%'ai 1812. 1-ai. .I.um-
tutti l'ride: A Story ai thteNMexicani War. \'utXII. Uniui A
'ýtory ai tht <heat Rebellions, andi of Vventi Down ta thtetPrescr
Iiay In ail previnus narratives o! th, grcat carciits ai the disccvery
andi ranquesi ai the New WVttid, we sec thetrlading actors uiîiy n
ttieir historieat connectii'n. butl, in the wurks untier notice, side liglits
are ttsxown Open hitu p:îvaic tîves, un ihtir lovts nè hales, their
nmotives anai ambitions, their succcàese anti mibfortuites, titir irienuis
and i tues. Flicy are nob linger ligures which strut across the
stage of ligssmry, and tiu dà .isa,lent they arc living iîeing.;-.we
iecame acuiaitil wi t thein, whose ltaiiuitt: %c tlilmiw wmtil vîviti

interest. I tus of a hatare recur i oi imc,nncctet vents, sîiclilime
average traea'ursi~n isd-qi,i,- girange ', e)îtm. iU n bis
meîtîary, wc litre have tlic siary ai inividuli liveï ; andi we can
ioiiow itese l'ives :slang hlens an whimch ilid,- cm-ar arange tltem-

selves n nrîteily stilttence. ILialit 't) at. mch to say limat a îiay dle-
voteilt a ctsi ai theic vomiuiby (lime average reai-r wiil alant a
motecoinprciiensive anid peritanenit gr.%% i flice hisiory af the
Lignes ta wmhiuli ttîey relate ibaît Us urdnianiy ac'iiiîreml by Vears of
sttuty dim iehdry histories ai the schial.. 1 e lac )k.s are limneiy,
valuable anti important. They are itansitnteiy [tinil.

Tit'.V'its is, , S saî Tht iinal ast 1ii tie imal
Law. hiy i. W. Iarrar, t>.D1., (.lis Newv 'i rk:Thomas
Whittaker ;Toronto .Niilîam tiiggs.) -Thte'listingu Aited Arct-
tteacin aofWetminster cariatfbc accusei ai sioîiîiuiness n thteidis
charge ofi bis sacred ti tte-. Froni bis pralilît ien there contes a
succession mof vaiualiu- works wlich descrvedly inît a ýauge mnnber
(ii m.elilghted rraalets. It is but a short liime since we bad] occasion
ta ntice çviîh adtmiratiomn tais sliiendi.d volume ' I.arkness anti
I)awný' Now a no Irss valuabie svork, %virose tille liim.ts ibis 1ia-
lice, has lîcen issucd. Arclitie2con Farrar cir gel the car ai many
tuai otters cansnat soe elecliveiy reach. Men îsrainirnt in tht liter-
ary andl scientîmije wanit have ipeen ttiiing us ofitlcrethai the eternal
Law ai the oniy wise Goul ba% weil-iiigit Illeilis relîgious sanctions,
anîl ahat sansie rteiv basis for moraliLaw hq a ntccesity ai aur aitme. il
is; refreshing ta lind that a itian of it harar's sclîalarly attain.
tlents, tlioait ism2thies amnui ltcrarY accumpliihiitenis tiocs net
iesitale in the masl uaca)iisîsramàssng mainer tu mainlairitat the
'ren Cammandimensib oam '*the tetnal liasis ai the moral law.,,
Tht author ai this volume dots net neei ta apotogize for ils put)
iication. Thtetsxîianation lic gives is iasei on circumstanccs pecit.
lianiy gratiiying, not ta himsti! mereiy, but ta ail who ledl an inieresi
in the progress tof rtiigious mruis, indicating as tbey do abat therc is
an earnest spirit ai reiigious cntquiry in qrîarlers leasi expecleti. In
bais preface he says t"11I1ararencoutagcet a it1d taotht 1 eîsest for
ilîcir puîbicatian for two reasons . irst, beexuse they were listeniem
ta weel, afier weck by crowtied congregatians ; secondly, becauïe I
Icarnt, iruns trustwurttiy sources, Ibai îhcy have Lbera lounutt profit.
ale tiy many ui Ibose sî,h. hcae, thcmi. Tht number ai yaunag men
wima were content tu stand for bours in tht transepts ai tht Abbacy
in oarder ta hear themr was uîiusuailv large, antigray semise..oa respionsi-
bliiy in deliveing tbem was greatlv increaseti by thetacxt that tbey
haml asvaktncd the interest aI Sa imnpotant a section of the commis-
nity. The tetters which reicheti nie (rom yauîhs andi young in,
who werc entire strangers ta me, showed that samne hearts itall been
touciiem hy tbcm andsosaie consciences aaest.'lie gats on ta
salete iat thte eiiti.r ai a pen..mtmcalin wich saine of ttem htall
appeareti, on discontinuing putblication ai tht author s request, basi
id aany ictters, especiatly from working-mcn, in which tht writts
urgeai hinatet continue furnisiing these serinons ta his readers."
Tige woric contains an introduction, in which mach vainabie informz-
lion is convcycd in reasonabie compass. Then foile dîscourses on
-Tht Ten Words," "lTht Law aur Tutor," 'Tht Manner ai
Keeping tht Co.nmantiments,' asuccessive dtscourses an tacts of the
Cummlantimenis, "Thou Shah Nul," and a ZNcte on tht Seccond
Coosmandmaent. Il is scarceiy neccssaey ta remark thaithert is a
frestncss and adaptation ta tht nceds and conditions ai the ;rscnî
urne în these discomrses. Tht Fomrîb Cornmandmrent as dcait wtb n
a mlganner singuiatly satislactoey by ontevuhoattenisg ait ai lcast
in the direction aofhBread Churçhisos lie appreciates tht valut and
purpose af the sacted day aoftvoeship and resit'en bighiv ta counie-.
natice hax nations in regard la ils observance.
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cbotce Itteraturte-.
THE PERSIAN HO UND.

Leila was a little Persian girl. Her large, sparkling eycs
were black as jet, and ber soit round cbeeks were red as pip-
pins. Tbey reminded anc ai the ripe pomegranates wbich
bung on the trees of the courtyard wbere she lived. Her
bair was braided in many plaits wbicb bung looseiy down ber
back. On ber arms wcrc bracelets ai gald ; and tbe cm-
broidered manade on ber bead was fastened by a large pin of
dark turquoise. Her chubby little feet were encased in crim-
son siippers wbea she wore anything on tbem ; but bahf the
tume she went bareiooted, for the climate was warm and dry.

She was scarcely four years aid, and was the daughter of
a great man wbo bad wealab and many servants and borses.
Sbc lived in the anderoon witb ber mother. Now the ande-
roon was the part ai the bouse wbere the wamen were. No
man ever cnaered there cxcept Leila's father. la was buila
around a court in tbe centre ai whicb a fauntain aossed a jet
af cool spray during the warm, drowsy aiternoons.

Another part af the bouse was for the men, and tbat also
was buiit around a caurayard, or garden, wbicb bad its isb
pool beautiful witb roseý, and pinks. Leila would came ta
this part af the bouse sometimes and visit ber father, because
she was stili a very litie girl. Wben she grew older tbis
would be forbidden. The court af the men's quarrers was en-
aered fram the streca abrougb a low gate and dark passage,
over wbich was a room cailed tbe balahaneh. Leila would
go up there sometimes and watch wbat was gaiog an in the
sareet. The oniy window in the whole bouse wbicb looked
out anywherc, excepa on the gardens, was in abat upper roani.
A stearn bath, called a hamum, staad betwecn the courts, in-
aended ooiy for the family. la was paved witb marbie, and
was lit by small round windows in the dame of the roof.

The stables were built araund the third caurayard. A large
number ai borses were kepa there. Tbey bad no separate
stails, but were tcabcred by the hoof ta. rings fasaened ta the
ground ; they ate out ai mangers boilowcd oua of the niud
walls. In ahe middle ai the stable was a large stane plattorni,
on wbicb abe hosaiers slcpt. Fowls iived in the stable and
picked up grain about the feet of the borses.

In anc corner ai tbe stable enclosure was a percb wbere
tbe bawks ivcre kept. These bawks, or falcons, were savage
litale birds. When taken on the bunt abey wore baods and
were ranged on perches, four an eacb percb. The boods
werc taken off wben tbey were let fly at the game.

Leila bad a nurse, or dada, named Esmeh, wbose duay utwas ta take good care of the lîtale girl. At nigbt tbey siepa in
tbe sanie bcd, wbicb was unrolied on the floor rugs.

The litale girl was permitted ta cat ail the cucumbers and
shireenees, or sweets, abat she wanaed. But Leila's greatesa
deligbt was ta steal away tram the anderoon ta tbe stables
wbere she couid sec the animais. She was warned neyer ta
go abere ; but 1 am afraid was not as obediena as she sbauld
have been. Otten one might bear the nurse calling : I"Leila,
oh Leila 1l" Wbeaa abe child couid not be fond cisewbcre,Esmeh would draw the veil over ber face and go in search of
Leila, and wouid flnd ber playing witb a noble bunting baund
abat was kepa witb the faicans. He was a large, splendid
fellow, with eyes abat wcre almost buman ; be was the colour
ai a fawn, but bis cars and tail were cavered with a soit,
wbite bair, like floss siik. and Iooked like tassels.

But aiabough be was sa beautifual and* intelligent the poor
dog was kepa apara, and no anc would ever taucb bum if be
couid possibly beip it. In Persia dogs are considered ta be
uncican animais, and are only permiaaed as scavengers in the
streets or for buning ; and wbenever this bandsomne bound
was taken out witb two or tbree athers ta chase bares or ante-
lapes, be was atached witb the athers ta a pale, witb wbicb
the gamekeeper beid bim at a distance until the tume came
ta let bim ieap after the game. No anc thaugba it necessary
ta give bum a namne, for be was nothing but an unclean dog.
But littie Leila bad once seen a lion, and thaugba it s0 g6and
and beautifui abat ever ater she called this bouod Arsian, the
Turkisb word for lion. Sbe wouid stroke bis silken cars and
say: ý"My beautiful Arsian 1'" and he would wag bis silky
tail and iick ber face genaly wbenevcr be saw tbe litale girl ;
for no anc cisc ever noticed bum excepa to:give bum a cufI
or a kick ; for be was oniy an unclean dog.

This cooduct ai Leilas was, ai course, very naugbay ; for
every ime Leila aouched the bound it was cosid ered abat she
had been defiled, and ber baods were carefully wasbcd, and
then she was punisbed. But the whippings and tbe scoldings
she reccived only seemcd ta make ber mare fond af Arsian.

He was too valuabie a hunaing dag ta kili ; there was nat
a finer bunaing bound in ail abat part ai the country.
Mohammed Kban, Leila's father, decided abat the besa ahing
ta do was ta send him ta a yaie/k, or country place, he bad,
far away in the mauntaîns. Leila had a good cry wben she
tound abat ber dog bad gone away. Every day she would
ask : IlWben will my beautiiol Arsian came home? "

"lOne ai these davs be'1l came back," abcy answered,
tbinking she would forgea bum as she grew aider.

One day, perbaps a manth ater abat, Leila was standing
at the garden gate, waacbing the chiidren pfaiayîogeonthe me/i-

Loula was beara-brakeon an lasing Arslan again. But ber

mother coDsoled ber by giving ber a littie cbarm set in pre-
cious stones, to keep off tbe divs, or bad spirits. She pro-
mised, too, to take ber on a journey in a few days. This news
was sa deligbtful that Leila soon dried ber eyes, and asked
wbat new clotbcs sbe was to wear.

The journey was to be long. Mohammed Khan, bavingtaken on a religious mood, decided to go on a pilgrimnage to
the shrine of a Mohammedan saint at Mescbed. He pro-
posed to take witb him bis favourite wife, Fathimeh K hanum,
the niother of Leila ; Leila and ber littie brother Alec would
go with them. Esmeb would also go and many servants,
together with armed attendants and many mules and horses.
Every attendant was to be mounted ; the baggage packed
was in square wooden boxes bound with iron, or in huge sad-
die bags, called hoorjeens. The bed-iing was rolled up in
rugs whicb were spread on the ground whenever they came
to a bat; tents were also carried.

The train was very long, as you may easily imagine. At
the bead rode the giloýdar, or equerry, and several teraushes
to clear the way. Mobammedan Khan rode next on a splen-
did Arab horse, witb several attendants by bis side. One of
theni was called tbe pishkei'met. He carried his master's
watcrpipe, whicb be filled and lit for bim and beld it as they
rode along,tlie master smoking through a long, snake-likelstem.

The women.servants rode astride of donkeys ; tbey woregreat wbite or indigo-coloured manties whicb covered their
faces ail but tbe eyes, and puffed out in the wind in such wise
as to make the wearers look like animnated balloons.

Fatbimeh Khanum rode in a tachiravan. This was a
covered car, carried by two mules and closed with lattices.
Leila and Alec followed next in kadjevehs. These were like
littie covered boxes open in front, and having sliding cur-
tains and a bar across to keep the child from falling out. The
two kadjevehs were slung one on each side of a stout mule
and »bus balanced eacb other.

Horsemen, called gholarns, armed witb long guns aud pro-
digious dirks, brougbt up the rear of the train.

Many a swartby, tangle-baired and wild-eyed dervish, orholy beggar, idliug by the roadside, met ther wth a guttural
"A//ah hu!" and wished tbem a blessing as th,!y pissed on
to the shrine of tbe siint. Mohamrnedan Khan would thenorder bis moonckee, or secretary, to fling the dervish sorte
small coins, for good luck.

Usually the train started towards sunset an i travelled ailnigbt. Strange enough were those long night marches under
the stars. The air was dry ; there was no ramn nor dew ; thegreat mountains loomed like a purple wall on the left, andhighest of ail the mighty peak of D2rniveni. The vast,
mystermous plains, covered wsth sand and sait. stretzhed outbefore the travellers, and [gr away ta the south. Now and
then a caravan would come sîlently out of the gîoom, like afuneral procession, and lose itself as silentîy in the shades of
night. Sometimes tbey came ta a village having cool groves
and refresbing streams, or to a caravansary, or waysidc inn,
alone in the desert. Or they would climb up sorte wild
mauntain pass baunted by robbers, as it was said.

One day, soon after tbey bad started for anothe.r nigbt's
journey, they passed near to a village baving, orchards and
gardens. A crowd of large, snarling dogs flew out, and witbierce yelps dashed towards the horses as if to attack themn.
Tbeghotams beat tbem back with their whips.

Suddenly one of the dngs, scparating bimself from bhiscomrades, leaped, or rather flew, towards tbe kadjeve/is.
IlArslan, good Arsian 1 " cried little L-!ila, as ber houndplaced bis forepaws on ber kadjeveh and ickcd ber hinds
witb bowîs of delight.

But again she beard tbe ierce shout of IlBurro / as aborseman dasbed down and gave tbe poor creature a cut with
the Iash that sent bim to the rear yelping with pain, but not
before Leila bad tossed bum the cake she beld in ber band.

Leila was full of sorrow, to sec ber paor dog thus driven
away from ber caresses. Her mother only pacified ber atlast by promising that be migbt follow the caravan, and once
a day she migbt talk ta him.

It was about midnigbt. The train was moving along
slowîy with measured step. Hall( the riders were asleep,nodding as tbe patient borses steadily rndved an. Suddenl y
Arslan's ierce bark was beard on tbe sulent nigbt. Then thecry rang over the desert, IlThe lootees are upon us!1" fol-lowed by tbe sbarp crack of muskets and tbe yells of menflghting, and tbe piercing sbrieks of women. Like the rushof a tornado the robbers swooped down on the caravan.

Mohammed Khan was not a coward, and the tbaugbt ofbis family made bim stili more ierce. He ralîied bis frigbî-
ened bôrsemen, swearing at some and beating others. Tbeircourage returned wben tbey saw th-it tbey outnurnbered thebrigands, and tbe latter were forced ta retreat. leaving several
of their number dead

One of the robbers, wbose borse was killed under him,was seen running across tbe plain carrying Leila under bis
arm. She was a prize worth a large ransom. Several horse-men dasbed in pursuit. But be was fleet of foot, and beforetbey could reach bu b ad snatcbed the lbridle of a riderless
steed rusbing past. In a moment be would bave mounted.and

carry her to Arslan. He was lying gasping on the sand with
a deep stab in bis side. She stooped down and stroked bis
eyes, piteously talking to bum. He tricd to lift bis head,
licked tbe tiny hand of bis little mistrcss, and died witbout agroan. It was better so for poor, brave Arslan.-IIon. S. G.
W. Benjamin, in the Indej5endent.

1 9E AISSIONAR Y WORLD.

RELIGIQUS CENSUS OF INDIA.
The annual blue-book on "'The Moral and Material Progress ofIndia " is af special interest this year because of its detailed tables of

the results af the Indian Censas oai 891.
The total population af Indui is now 287,000,000. Witbout any

wish ta exaggerate, anly sympatbizink, with the many wbo find it dit-
ficult to remember figures, I tbink we may say that aur Indian fellow-
subjects namber nearly 300,0w0,000 souls. And since even more
people (ail ta realize wbat large numbers mean than fail to remember
them, let me try to bring borne that vast population and the great
siz2 af India this other way. For every saul'in the Pritish Isles there
are mire tban seven in Indii ; every square mile in the Britisb IlIes
is multiplied by thirteen in our Indian Empire. Qr, again, to put the
fl,4ures another wa , IlIndia ii a whale continent, nat a country."
Take away Russia from Europe, and then ail the other countries in
Europ.- together will not contain nearly s0 many people as are inIn -dia.- The Britons ruling Indian provinces under the Viceroy rank with
western kings, emperars, and presidents in the number of their sub-
ject-people.

But ini aur desire ta brin>c India borne ta aur mind by striking coin-panisons we must not faîl into the boastful or merely imperial strain,
tbaugb tbere is cause for pride wben we contemplate the acquisition
and tbe present organizitian of the Indian empire. WTC are respon-
sible in a special degree for the spiritual wellare ai tbese 300,0w000
wbo have corne under aur rule. In obedience ta Christ's command
ta go ta ail nations we find that Christian men and women, American
and German, -French, Swiss, Danish, and athers, bave gane ta India
ta give trath and life ta its people, and tbese foreigners are earnestly
at work in India to-day. But the responsibility lies niainly apon us
British Cbristians and aur Churches. And flot anly are we united taIndia, and thus responsible for aur fellaw-subjects, but India is a
source af great pecuniary profit ta Britain, altbough nat a single penny
is paid by India as tribute. One writer, inclined ta exaggerate, itmust be canfes3ed, reckans aur interest in India, if capitalized, as equalta an iovestment of Ê500,000,o sterling. Even allawing for bis ex-aggeratian, commun gratitude calîs upon us ta do somnetbing for In-dia, if we do flot feel the higber caîl and the great command.

It is contessediy diffi -uIt work to revive the withered lite ai India,
mare diffi:altt hin ta take provinces, provide food for the millions,
difftuse eoiightenment am)ng them, and keep the peace. For in the
Indian mini we bave bard-heaten impenetrable s-oil, thin racky soil,
and thatn ci ke1 sil ; we bave at once je vish pride and Greek sub-
tlety af mini ; but aur duty is ta pers.-vere with the fi.-Id that bas been
specially given us ta cultivate.

We turn ta the table in the Cenius Report entitled " The Popula-
tion of India, classified accarding ta Religion." Flindus and Mahom-
medins, af course, farm the great balk of tbe people as before, for a
new nation is flot yet haro ina a day. Hindus stilî reck )na by millions,
Christiens -n ma-iy pto inces only by tens ai thousiodi. Yet Chris-
tiaoiay is distinc ly ane of tbe religions ai Indua ; do--s any reader re-
quire ta bave bis mind awakened ta that fact ? In India proper-tbat
is, India apirt tram Burma-we note that the Christian religion naw
ranks disainctly third in respect af numbers-that is, next ta Hlinduism
and Mabommedanism. Whereas in 81, Christians and Sikbs were
almost equal in oumbers, Christians naw outaumber Sikhs by 253,000
sauls. ln India praper also-that is, in the land ai Buddha bîmself
-Christianiay reckons many mare foîlowers than Buddhism ; jast as,
alas! ina Palestine Mahomet reckons nore follawers than Christ. The
province af Burina, bowever, is aînsost whoîly Buddhist ; and conse-
quently, taking the whole Indian Empire, including Burma, we find
Chrisaianity anly fourtb in point af nambers. The Hindus number
207,000,000, tbe NMahommedans 57,00o,000, Buddhists 8,500 000,
Christians 2,250,000, and tbe Sikhs flearly 2,000,000.

Scattered ail over India, besides, are the isolaaed remnants af
variaus religions, degraded, aborigin il, or primitive, having nothing in
common uoîess tbat they are ail at one low level ai demaolatry, and
that they are neither llindusnor Mahammelians. The c2nsus slumps
ail these together as "aboriginal " in religion, and assigas ta theman
total or over 9,000,000 souls. These are tbe people to, wh )in Sir W.
W. Hanter, the authoriay an Indian statistics, bas specially directedl
the attention ai missioniries. Wîthin tbe next fifty years, be pro-
phesies, theie aborigines, if not Chnistianized, will ail bz absorbed
éither by Hinduism or Ma'omm!danismn. Not thit in the latter
eveot any religiaus chang! wil bave taktn place ; only, sooner orIater-iupposing the drift be ta Ilinduism-each isolated remnant, inthe preseace ai Ilindu castes, wili regard itseli alsa as a caste, will
adopt caste intolerance!, will at some crisis solicit the services af neigh-
bouring Iliodu prieits, and in this way will eventmially be-come a stane
in the great Flindu fabric. Tney will retain their own aId ideas, tbeir
own 01(1 customs, and even their own aid gods, bot tbey wiIl be closed
ta progress and change. It is ootewortby that Sir W. W. Hanter
estimated the aborigines who were entirely outside Iinduism, and
therefore specially accessible ta mission effort, at about balf a million
only, wbereas the census makes the people of "labonuginal " religions
number 9,000,000. Ina other words, it is certain tbere are 9,000,000
abarigines mare or less accessible ta aur missionaries, for there are al
these stili flot calling thensselves Hindas or Mussulmans, although ta
some extent they may actually be Hlinduised or Mabammedaoized.
The Le!pcbas at Darjeeling are among these aborigines, likewiso the
Chubras amang whom aur Mission in the Panjab bas worked with
sucb success. Wbile work ai ail kinds. zenana, educational, and
preacbing, mnust not be neglected among the barder Hindus who bulk
sa largely, we bave a splendid apparrunîty ai gathering a Christian
nucleus in tbese peoples autside 1linduism or on its outskirts.

To retaro ta the tables ai membership : Out ai- a population ai
287,000,000 aver 2,250,000 protess Cbistianity. Toat is ta say,
tbere is one proiessing Chuistian for every 126 persans. One for every
126-thase who know what is below the figures hardîy know whether
ta be glad or sad. Glad tbat the Christian fraction is a tangible ane,

ing Liv geametircal progression, and geametrical prog1ression will soonpass any ancre aritbmetical prcgression. Keep doubling a number andyou will soon rcacb bundreds ai millions. This fact also may benoted, abat the census authorities themselves regard the tremendous
incucase as in part only apparent. The Native States appeau ta baie-
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îîcressed ai a fat nmarc rapili rate ilian the iettish territory, which na
I ssî believes ta have hcen tcttially the case. Lakinj! tie rate af in

ccaît inî British ierriaory, '.>j pet cent. as truc for ail Initia,flativue anal
Briish, chen (lie peopule af cor baliai Empire oaiaS81 vieiltbave in.
Creas i ly2410J-LxX)unsfly, nflo w sf.Lx00,In cier îvor , (.0.

100 sîse. veric'sJkel lts thic Ctiolleit5isrof uSSa1, were daiîsc.vercsi
by the rialflirattsif îSi>î. Tlîatapparent lat aîireil incase lieng
MaStiy In îteNia States, wuvliae very largely i tinau, the ai-

cseetin cite unîlmerti Itmndai durarag tie decade musîîrobably cunui
caîbly less thoni it alieatas Tittbiréginrs, non Chtistia.n, ais.. in
rîiised unaatintlitslyluring flic decaile froni 6,.50 t j iil , X)u~ ~>

Uclwefnl îSl iuil i'>i, ccArting t.)illiîsc tailles, lie,.Ilinduç
lcreaisi by Il) S ' q thie MialioniesIaîîs ty Gy r 7101,(>Y)

Ct.'mîaans by 1lc Tht lîndu ncit se i 1petceai., tit
MNaoaiiniediai îricase ts raver 14 per cent., the Christ ian increase as a
Jatle over 22 lier tcnt. lii a. i 5ve arew1y intite, ai is CXIteC'
ad liaile tiler tablies yet ta Iae putlshçd uill show chai tee h'rnîet-

tantinin Chraimans Ihave aralat grown during au cicaie, Cati22 lier
cnt., but o double clîtîr lrevicus nuîîibce. Tht saisI-)yrian Chrtsians
on the suudh Westi ust ofai i odît and thin Ruaîîan Catiilît triatis
Pli: nulain thesain! Jegrect îsr..tesivc . andi foraniig, au i hey st is, a
Ille great itulk of the Christians of Indus, ilîey 1.ep da wn the perctnt-

cg f jrogrcss.
Iia interesting ta note tht provinces of Intia wherc Christian lire-

Cacas bas been preatesi. I takze noie anly cf those in whîîch the nuaix-
lier oChristian *iteolehîs increaseti by mareihian 22 per cent., whichî,
as wr have seen, is the raie of Christian progress for ail India. Souris
india shows tiheecaiets, absolote increase. In the province ni 'Utal
ras, wherect Church i[ Englanda, the London Mission, anal the
Roman Catholîcs have largec -tistian coanmuniîes anti extensive
wock, .37o 000 persans have been adcied ta the Churches ciuring Uie
jecade. Thai gîvts a race of increase lakewise maîcl abuve the aver
:gt. lai the province of Bengai the increase has Iteen aver 74-o.00tei
winch our own miîssionus in the 1E stern 1i imalayas wtith 1,350 Chlis-
tisi have conitri bateai ai leass many foid ibtîr shie. Thie Laîurclî of
Engiandthe aiseaptsts. the Lutherans, the Dattes, these Roman Catlî..s

'las, have ail large Christian communities; in the province. Tit actuai
nceise for the whoie province cf liengai bas been trains î2i.coa0to
s9 «» Cristans. In the 'anjsil)tihe inceeie as 2 1,000, the actuai

elgates for iSSu sadi Sa>î teing 3;.000 anis 5. cao. Were the thou.
sis ci oui Luropt:an troouis statîocstl in the l'as'îatt dedusted frot
ilceeioais lui i8bi anal iSu. tilt wonderiai mavemrnt i the l'àn.

jib mould bc muire nianifest. Otur awa Mission, we knaw, has bken
the ebanel ai a considerabie sosount cof thlt blasang, and along! wîch
oi the nissions tsi the Amnertcan ilresbttyersans, the Utacd i i>esity-
atesans of Amnericat. andtit Chutrch aifhiugisnd have slîared il. Con-
sitcusaiu progress as also seen in te Province of Aissan where, main
Il ihrogh the insiruaientali:îy f a Weish mission. tht Christian coin
mnitiy bas growu tromn 7.00a> ta close on 17000 during the decade.

Bombay has irou'e a compirativeiy bancor provinace, thaugit tht
nuiniser of t brtisnians s stili coniparatively great, vz., i159,co0. lis
incrasse was unaler 22.000, svhich as considerably undet the average
tate of 2z pet cent. Thetrenson may bc that a cansiderabie itropor-
lioin fihe Christian populatiounci the Western h'rcsidency are olal
Romia Catbatîc Chitsas anal unpacgsiessive.
fliatciecade lias iteen a pctical of wonderful exiasnsaon in tise nuns-
Lier ai Chrîstians tn connectian uvaith t Missions cf the Ciioach of
Scoianti in Indis. In tht Reporat for iSSi il is saidt hat ihere art
937 Chrsian% in connection wais aour Indian mission-. : t Repart for
IS91 cives 3.903, or aver four imes as mtny as ibere erc e ts yars

ixfoctî. If ive wislitd tu boaçt we.svouldl tai it an increase of 3ib lier
cent But fartiteyond the lgures is tht boîiteabat saine aiftae('hais
aan kcowledgt. taith, andl powe'r ilat we are impianting 'a seif-propi-
Caiig and wil continlue so. Aise thai the ('harch lîcaseif lias under-
taken ler nitîani Mission in a trot spirita.

TîiA! lItSitMN01 tI kd £%I AN 1 Ilbbls 0 IOisuIgi t iEN
Lcan as .it, te lrcsadcnt ut thteIanish Missuaonary .tcty. anal

authur s.1 the u'.tl kottava %sah's A.ssaA1;sa, bas jîreliaredal
Comnparaive sutisical review ci missions tathee beathien for ISSg
and Sc)o. The tables are, for tlt mîsat para. compicil troin t

fannasai reptorts and magazines cf ttdîffcrent sotîetîes,-aiy failure
t... sccure suchi auaiîoriy li.cng noteai. Tt distinctive characicrisnici
ni the ssîmary as Ctat aias contî.ud ;tsi cioseiy as posstibeta omis-
àonsitu tht lcaiien. liente misçions among Chiristian Churchea,

fsuch a%. the Orîcotai anti Caîhoi Churchts. arc excitidesl, *rarkey
ai îand being anly imentitanctiwhert work amng Nlotiamnecdans

j ids.t. .ithaeruthcr ianal. tîisuu.it utht 1% 'rait American In-
dsiecder the taae su thte fluante Missionay .- î.ittare an.

cliàdcii, as al... ail mbiuon wuik amang tie Ciiîese andi lapant e
the United Stasets Intht main, missiùnai.es' ulves are exclusled,
rais urnmsrracti feanale missionaries lîeing reparyteal. The distinction
teen utd.inct inaive lî,aumhîrs and unortiinci native preachers as

ngtj sstsscrscd, un sccuutnt iutit saa>sing nature utftutite aitisoftht
siferent soctîtias.jCmmcncîng wth F"nglanti. stveniy aiireni socicties aretre
poiral. ncuding nflo nis'ritc ordinary liçi. Itut sucis socitties as

the e i.caous 1 tact .,>tccty, tht La2dats Negrot L..ucationai .ýoci-
C., dit astiA ,sin t 'n. ritejala %Itsig--ai MiSsion, Ait

NI&SSanary Sucîety, alis,!usiscis. Mhe tostal massunarmes reporteal
ftrtnàt acsc are i..%3. aiincreasecof îsix; unmarructi fenimle mis-
sîsaustits, %,a, an ifltit: t ti .rty-live. The numbet ut native main-

-s'ca as Jailti va$t ltai1,94,2 tu 1.931 , tue nuamber ut coimmuna-
canOis,.screlias ir.îtcaicà tm.,m-52.127 tstu. 1.)7.

lIn ';c.slanii ticre arc scvcnteren sotieties, anal t c nunsir of mis.
%3naaits is 222 as aganst 217, aud i53S (tunale unmatta missionar-

aes as agaîîm.t 4z: tht nurimiter nit native man:sters as tarty-two, anti
ab ite flurut i u cmmnicants --,;970. as againsi 2.0.

Ts,,%..ècitcs act rcsuitcsl roi,,at elanal. dit Irish 'tsiylerian
fhuW tisi ttandsi liait lu junple Ttis>, waiih scs'enîeen rissionartes

andi sjq commsunucants, a grawth duamng the >year t neaiy lmci.
it.sm tieactl..irauitiatccn socatiasaarc reporiei, wah cigisiy.

ria;Isaus.nsi ansdu.jsi ummuaacsitms, as againua Lst45 lur tht
tjiecsidr gyca.

q1ci aj, tes i..rs cigiaen .. ,itieiieuwh .SS mihsiananies, a
Rinsisah tf tveniy-ihrec. andi Isai lemale unrira lmïssianarits. au

mrrettai tcaght ;tht rumtîca ci communicants as i to.3i . as

Tiaesc ittîtcè&s, vvtai m.missm..naries anal à t.859 ttmtflniCstiti,
air rwtîtesi frum Swiicciaad ; ihrec sociciies with eaght mission.
ailaes anti 2;3 commniants. fîcan h>nmak ; Iwo socicites. with
loriy ,nae missionaticsansd 9. a14 commun-ani, ram i krane ; totir

ti.c5c. ith ii-two missaunaracu said s...u5 commniancans.traina
iNvis.s. seren aucactica, wîh luit)c> ight miisinaiies andl 494

tîn~,.aifrur Svc,ten , ansi une iutiy, viihix missiunsries
aid rghty-%even communicant%, faom Finhanal.

Thtet nîteal Siates a% creatîtcsi wmtb Uity.sîx souemies, in whicl' are
i.sj.cait ii tise %%aman% .jtitrss. thtelerl-.cicy Tempsle enter-

plIic . , abat, -)isiun's \Missaion in New 'ots, anti others. Tht
ntmm,rr ai mssonaries rt'parmesl k s,< u. n increase af ifly-six,

luli(-i unuasisi Ecmaît isian--is. i7;.an ancrca--e a11i3s-. tht
routier uf commusncant% aCcrclateti a 19..23 as againat Sa747.

lac ta%,s a it hnilait North Ameta .,gvs awere socictics, inciasal
!Dig .ht lsjt.îiu %unR Mens t.hsian .Phut.ttin wotk an

Katz, tistreaec m 14 missionartis,tiaty (ivee 1m Ptac mîstnaTmes anti
the c ltoeraconimunicant is12245 g:lti76foah re

crsitug year.
I.scvcn soclec arc reptincititran tht WVcst Indacs, with .- 4u

Mlsi,-.,a.cà and t.a.S; umunri.anLa, . à gaAuthîUr jusiliJA
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durâng tise year. 'The lisi for Ails nunibers sixten, incismsing a nona
ber cf tract and blîak soietie inlaInsusa aî.i China, anti twu 'sîciet
its ln Batavia ; the nutuuter of linsionaries is bisacen, anti thie
couniuncsnds (,300. Fiotui Aita use have repuorts u( tweive or-
uanîzitions, tîiiîioyion seventy-four naisstonais, anal siowiaig 35,-
827 coniaitic.unts. Fraîni tht ['acîhie Casa, anuatding tire hMisti
stan bMissio)n, due I1 cwaîtaaaî issionary Sucaeay, andi aie Austilian

Wesieyan Mlissionary ';jciety. uhere arc taglaaeen socîcties reportei.
wdh 102 itissonartsandl 73.1)(J consaîflianus.

rirne tuoa sumîuîary for thie vitole ild shows .t, ismastunarles
for ahjs>, as against 4.uS5 fur thtlirtetlintg year 2un îmarrîesi

(tanl ai nssinaries, as againsd 11,11S9 ;, native nnilsttà, 3.3;-1, .55
againit 339S ' nativ'e belp-.rg (ex ludinag iteathien tecisers ilii sicai
schsOols), 42,870. as againtu.11,765 -,c)iistiiuicants, SSS,s t. as
again4t 852.760.

Ttcial inconue of tiat 265 sacieties is paut lown as /229

759a2 , Or about $11,14q 797, as agailasi $10,650.Il-, fur 1iSSa> an
auctease cf about $50O.000. Englanal ieacis ite it uuiib $4 c<si)-
j27 .the Unitedal iusccames nexd wiî t$3.2;11 245;se-)tilanai aave
$b57,bb55 ;GeilliaaIY. $70j4 .SO ; theVsesa mni,,2> S w~

zertanal, $z4 5,49v. Onty tntet cuuinîaacs, 1k'rsaace, Aitaîca .ndi Paiai
show a sigliîa aiing uff, in evezy ucabti ca,ecrite inctes'.c a very

Dat. Vi ('a r itlt'Isaî's Vieas.41 rti. u'a sw-)F 'oitru am g ,'ià

0F IIEALIiIi.

Iîtia$ltil ES TIigàI ALL,,AND us aoi tsrs iias %WUNasEaabu. h î
î,au EiiAN('E 'ucaM au Rt ANI) D I>-i' ) 11A.t'I STugOit
ATIN O I'aî'iosi'auii-rv A,'[alciOt'î(F MI f51>A NDiMMllY
amisoot 4Oius 'ait rua KA ao t',.

chl)ali J>aiat.
In a i Rileighi strt'sît rsiuî- tic -thers' îves, uith uifo and

one. chid-a littlu ten-year-aid dsugliter -7iiiusiciaîu kuowia
tliraughout Ontario, if noaL thie wliole I)oiaumion, as a prince
araîong piaisists, orgaîiitî aud choir iiatera,-a veritablo
maestro aud Il'sVizard of the Ivory K. îysl," und no one urba
lias ever isteried ta his mianipulation of thie great arganin i
thie Park Street àMethxodiiat Oburchu, or hiaard bina o voki'
aI agie uiuuic':a niitonieoly" froi tli uaa-niicent Docker

Grand in bis awn drawiug-roaîu, but uill duelare tiat lis
enineuce is weIl deBervod, andmials peera caa be but feuv

aniont- the professorsa o Divinie ArLT.he doir phatu ba'ars
ric foilowing inscripution

To a4it, as dda a1/itet repor'ter a fuav days ug-O, luna
very atîuîsphscre aofauvaet husrioîy, crcated by IDr. Verrn-
der'siagi-ltke toucha,%vasuaicxperueîîce that iiitgit weil
bc envical, and onîe calculatted ta uinspire theie aost senti-
msental reveries. But sentimencutal uuoods inally u'aiisht
audJlbau-oane facing the sober aud praseticasi sitie af life.
The mîuusic caaseti and the conversation took a turri leathtmg
ta, the real abject aftie reportesr% caul.

I'hero are staritas abroad," said the na5wspapn'r glial),
46regardiug souiti extraordiuary dehiv-crauco froti deathi
whicii you bave nuet sviLi recently, doctor. Wiould yaaî
object to uarating urbat. founniation tuera as for thacai, aud,
if auy, furasish site withu thue truc facts for publication."
Dr. Verrinder shrugged lis shouldersansmd laughiesi. "I1

bau-e fot," ie rephiesi, Il eeîî gis eaita setkin; îeispaper
notoricty, and au. itty.fls'e ycai-s of age a s naot likely I
ssalil bcgin ; aud yet,' 5 sain! thie prafesisar, after thiuking mia
mosment and consuli'Mrs, Veiinder, Ilps'rlaps xl is
bcest that. I sbouid give yati the circurnst:în.es fur tise ias
the J>Iaîat. Tlue stary of usy resetie fronat tise grav'e aiiglt
riutingly bc prefaced by a litle of iny carly history. WV,
resided in England, where, though 1 usas a professar of
tmusic, I wami net J.ependenu. ounmuy art, as 1 hîad acquirent
a coaapetence. à1y wtfe uas an s hircas9, hau'uug £.o.utU
su ber owur rght. Tlîroughi tise raseaity af a broker.4lit
iras robbed almisoaf âIliber fortuneia, urilta by tI i,'lsnk
of Glasgow faiiure uny xnney vani8bea! foresier. It becaaaîc.
ne.5essary for nse thon ta ra.-.cn to uuy profession in ordcr
ta live. 1 do nlot apeak of it boaatingly, but 1 stood wu-cl
aîîîong the anuiica-ins of thiat day in the old land. My
tees urere a guinea a lestt=j.amd iL aras mio uueoiniîuîar
thing for ise ta givo tuveuty in a day. W,. camule ta
Aticierca, latsntg in Quebec, whîeroIs 1tuticipataad getting-
engageentuL ns orgatalîL in thie cathedra], bmut sea. (is
appointod. Suxbscqtently ire iîoued ta St. Cathuariaîa.s, ira
urhich city 1 procured ait orgarsa andchoir, anud saamx hiad a
largo cliente/e. Liter, in,. order, nas1I Uîou-git, ta hcttcr
iny fortune, 1 took up usy reamdeuce ira Lmxdou, firat tiling
an ongagemesant witb a Methodist chîurchs aud nftcrward.
acceptizng tise posiition of organist in St. Peter'ss catlirclr>sl.
lu thioae cities I msade tuany warm frieudat, anti thir
tribules aud gifla 1 shall ever retraitaaat anong teUici.ist.
precious of aiy possessions. It wam uhile living ina Ljadam
and pur8uiug :xy art witb usuchi cariie8tuesa aixd labour
tisat. I rccoived a mtroko of paraiysss. Pcerhaps,'>-iiern thse
speaker rose, aud stretching blîxîscif to bis full height,
tisus dispiaying bis arol-bujît and tvell-nourisbe(l fraise-
II do ual look iko a paralytit. But the trait], is 1 have

liad tisrcc atrokcs-yes, sir, frst. second anJd tard ; anmd
thoy say Lise third is fatal, nsacty-unnctitmes out of ane
humdrcd. Yot bore you soc beforo you a three'stroko
vIctirî, maid a man wbo fadai, bath in body aunmnd, s
vigorous as ho ever did in bis life. My ultinuato cure I
attribmit-ot-o 1117 tcating tise virtues of a nîcdiciua whose
prai3o 1 sah!l nover ceas o souuding as long as I livc, anal
uvhich I1shall rccomrnend W ioffrng liuinauity, as Ins
nous constantly doing, wrhihe 1& know af a case ansdcani

rcach UihePar uf the patient. Atter renîoving to (Jhatlîaîî
1 lied uaL long tacon lierti wlîuaî nîy lealtlî furtiier bégeAi
to givo wvay. (Jradually 1 noted the change. 1 fuit. iL
tirât aîid anost trongly ini a stoîaiacli alicct.ioîa wlic p lro.
ducud conletanît and distresming iîausea. It grew worme
and %vorse. 1i anyself attributeid it te badl'vater poisoning
tty ây4tenm Ona dortor flaid it was catarrh of the stoînaach,
anotlatr proiiouimî;ed it diabutts, aitil i aîtlî.i-r a dillurent

dliagaîoaaia. I kapt uit duLturiiig, but -gvbtilaag 0rliaieîf. I
trj,.alun n iiie .îiitaftt.r anotliar, but i as sac 0use,.trsppe
attaekect lit-, anid addc'd taenîy pain, dauiconfort and 'veak-
nîcs. At at 1 took ta niy bcd, and it lietencd tlîat 1 wa8
nec'r rgoiîîg ta get well. Nothing of a îiourimlinag tnaturei
10.11d rt*naiîî oitn y ttoiaaacclî. No drugm auenied ta have
a countc'racting jifluence i' t te diwease wlaichvas drag.

inte dowîî to deatlî. Mty "ife would mit nt îaîy b-ditd
auJl iiio;tstt'îî îîmy lipt aitit diluted spirith, whicli %waa iail

tlîait could bu doit(,ta relit-vu nie. Besîdem thre local
doctors wvho gave nie up, 1 Iîad doctora froinLondan and
Kingsaton, wlîose akili I1lîeliovc'd ii nnd ta whoin 1 paid

lic±avy fees, but witliout receiving any hip or encourage.
mient. Lt i8 truc thait a stomiacl pumlîp opuration allardcd
teiporary relief, but yeL 1 feît that. ny peculiair came

îiccded moine special and particular comapouund or remiedial
antwlîiclî 1 know flot of. But, lit Iast, thank Uod, 1

tlimcavered at. I1lîad beeti for oifflitecîî îaoîîths a inscrable
%vreck, unable ta work, ainabie ta cat or ta sleep properly.
My limeans w'vo becuiiiiîîg exliaumted. My poor wife wps
'vorn out in body and ini tpirit. Suddenlv the deliverer
came I1 Pink Pilla ! Yes, ir 1 Pinîk Pilsm-God bleuis
tlîeir inventar or discoverer !-hîave re8cued me f rountUice
jaws of deatl and iiraculously miade ne what you sec nie
to.day, tearty, hiappy, witli a splendid appetite, a elear
lîrain, a ia'city for wvork and ant ability ta sleep aound
and réfreshing sleop -a boon tîxat only a ina who lhait
expericnccd the terrors of insoîinia caui riglitly appreciate.
Bear iniind, ny fricnd, I ain no wild ontiu8itat over the
suppas4ed tuer its of this anedicine. 1 have teeecd the
vartues of Pitik Pilla and lit nrcady ta take cati t tleir

eliicacy. No ac could sbake my faihlin iiitent ; because
what a mali las thoraughly proved iii bis own experience,
and what lit-, bas liad coaîirined inî the experieuce of otliers
-1 have prescribed tie pilata catiier miel persouis anid
kîîa'v what extraorditiary good they have etrected in 1iair

cauc-he oauglit ta bti coavinced is tua. 1 shahi tell you
how 1 camîe ta try dîcîta. A fellosv îiieaiber of the A. 0.
11. W., the b.retirci of whicia Order liad] been more tiîan

[cind ta ie duriîîg aîy ilînes, rLcollii(*lided Pink Pilî.
1 kiiew notlinîg about wliat thîey wure or what thî'y could
accaîiîplish litact, 1i ana ratîter a ticeptic on wlîat. are
terniîud 1praprit±tarv r'îîîîdics.' But 1 started ta tako
Pink Pills for Paie ]k.opl., liide hy the Dr. WVilliamsi'
Medicine Co., Brackî'ill--. Fraiui the very first, ane at a
dose, 1 bîgcî aîii ment, anîd iforo 1Iliai]taken more thaîî
abiox ar two 1 ktiww% that 1I had fouaid th~e riý;ht relliedy,

and tlîat ta the Pinîk Pills 1 owed ilîîy ifr'. la taille tinonthu
1 have takeai tiolvo boxes just six dollairï' worth. ilik
of it, îny frieud 1 Iluaidred8 of dollars for oathier treatinent
and oxly six dollars for wbat lias mîade a mil of lae and
.et mie naaia an thelIialiwvay of lîcaltla antd prosperity.
i5 here iiisuint' sabtie, life-givîng praîlcipît. in Pink Puil
whîiclîi1 do not cttemîpt ta fathiain. 1 cîîly know. like the

inad msai of caid, '1 Onr'I 1waq hlinîd, nov 1caix see' 'God,
in the îiîystery of Ilusprvienedirectul iy baotber of
thei A. 0. U'. W. taelaie. I took it. 1 live and rejoîce lii
illy lcalth anduJ reswgthi. Ihave 110 plîyscal niady,
saviîîg a 8alilt utilfuîs iin Iy la'g, dlieta togrq9ase.. feel
as wvell as in iny palîîiàrs-t ay8. My prospecta are good.
Ail tlîis 1 gratefuiiy cîtribaîte ta the virtica of Pink Pilla
for llse People; and now îîîy story iii dotie,' as the nur

tu'ry baiiad ruîî'a If anyitady sbouldai tk confirmation of
this talc, of mine let lini %vrite to ale AaîIJ 1 hah chîeerfully
furîîisb i ri teu Piiî il, u rc any rescuers, audl'Il bc
tlîc,îr fricîîd and advocate whitle I lîve !"

,riie.reportr r iaally took fais la.ave- of Dr Verritidcr,
lbut nat witlîant the' profa'ssar cîitertaiîîing lini to anothier
piatfOtTCilt., ti. ylipbtiy playeti with ii.llteaseXecution1
and soslfail iaterpretatioaa of the, compose.r% thuglit.

Calling %ilion Mr X RE.Pilkc'y & Co., thue wclknawu
druggists, thîe reportçer asccrtained Dr. iVilliasa' Pink
Pili hve ail enorîzîcous sale in Chatham, and that froin

cil quarter1 coait- giwîm -parta of the excellent reaulta
folowing tlîa'ir ux,' ln fact, Dr WVilliamîîs' Pink Pille lare

r.'' i ria'lîs inîî*of the' ;réatext mioderr iiiîcdicines -a
perfect blood biiilder asnd nèrve rcs4toru!r-.czuring- suchi dia.
enajes a. rheivltitasn, nieural,,ia, partial paralysis, loconotor
ataxia, St. Vitusi dance, lnervauit Illache, riervous pros
traiâon antd the tireti feelig resuitin" Llîrazfroin, diseases
dependiiiî- %ipin lumoursa Iinthie blid, suit as acrofulis,
cliroîiic erysipelas, et-- Pîik Pallia restare lalde and sallow

complehxionîs tça thi lovr f îralthî, ani are a îpcilic for
%Il the ta-nul,. periiIiar tra the' feuai-,. sex, whilu in the
casa, of mean thicy c.irctt a r.îîiial -lire ini ail cases frsing
froîîx aîî,,îtal svorry, o, crwork orci-txcess'-s of urlntever
nature.

Tlicse Pilla are mîanufacturcd Ly Uie Dr. Willianin
Mcdidic Co.,BoiI, Ont., and Schienectady, N.Y.,

auJ arc soit1 in boxes tuever in oase fornma by theu dozen or
liumitlrcd, -inad the public ire cautioncd against iunmraus

imiutations sold jin thi.4aliaînpc at ',0 cents a box, or i.
boxes for S2.50, anad nay bo hîad of ail druggista, or dirct
by mail from Vr. Williams' Medicinc Comîpany, froan
either atldreas-.. TIhe price st whiîcl thiese pilla arc aoid
make a coursc of trcsuc.crte îr.atise litx pensite ae
teiparcd uith other rewcdie a ut îîscdit;al treatînent.
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ASK FOR THE NEW 1"BIG 25c. BOTTLE. 1

THE Rev. S. W. Fisher, B.A., and iamily, ai
West Flam bora and Lynden, are enjoying a short
vacation. Tbey visited Port Perry last week.

PROBATIONERS and athers desirous ai a hearing
in Waterford and Windbam Centre are requested ta
commanicate with Rev. R. G. Sinclair, Mohawk,
Moderator ai Session.

Tbe Rev. 1. A. McLean, late ai St. Andrews
Chuncb, New Ricbmond, in Miramichi Presbytery
bas accepted a caîl ta Carberry, Man. Stipend,
$ î,ooo per annum, paid weekly, witb manse.

THE Rev. Professars H'art and Baird, ai Mani-
toba College, recently visited Birtle, where tbey
took steps for the selection ai a site for the Indian
scboal ta be built sbortly by the Preshyterians in
that tawn. 1

THE pulpit ai Division Street Cburcb, Owen
Sound, was occupied Sunday week by Rev. Dr.
McRobbie. The Times says Dr. McRobbie is a

forcible and tbougbtful speaker, and bis sermons
were mucb enjoyed.

Tiii Strattord Beacon says: Tbe Rev. M. L.
Leiîcb occupied bis own pulpit Sunday week.
The sermons, bath marning and evening, were ex.
cellent, going ta show that a pastor is benefited
bath pbysically and mentally by a vacation.

THE Rev, Dr. Smith, the agent for Queen's Cal-
lege, Kingston, speaking about the bequest ai
$40,000 ta Queen's by the late John Roberts, ai
Ottawa, said the money was not altogether unex-
pected. iHe tbinks the legacy will be tosed ta en-
dow a chair ai Pbîlosophy.

MR. GEO. HUNTER, ai Srnitb's Falls, wbo bad
for some time been secretary ai the Y. M. C. A. ai
tbat tawn, bas resigned bis position and will go ta
Petrolea, baving accepted the permanent secretary-
sbip ofithe Y. M. C. A. there. He was presented
with an address and a ptxrse ai money by the chair
of St. Andrews Cburcb.

THE Huntsville C.O.O.F. attended St. Andrews
Cburcb last Sabbatb morning. An appropriate
sermon was preacbed by Rev. 1. Sieverigbt, frorn
Mat. xii. 46.50. Extra seat accommodation had ta
be pracured. This is the fiith saciety tbat bas at-
teaded divine warsbip in the samne building in four
montbs, the others being Masonic, 1. O. O. F.,
Sans ai England and Orangemen. The churcb is
naw lighted with electricity.

Wtare glad ta learn that the Young Lais Col-
lege at Ottawa-Coligny College-in connection
with aur Presbyterian Churcb, continues ta attract
large numbers ai pupils. Many boardens bave been
enrolled for the approaching session, wbicb pro-
mises ta be most successful. The staff is main tained
in tborougb efficiency, and the borne lufe is aIl that
can tic desired. Parents sending thein daughters ta
Coligny can nely an their receiving a first-class train-
ing. Cinculars with full particulars may be bad on
application ta Rev. Dr. Wanden, Dominion Square,
Montreal.

THrE Egmondville correspondent ai the Huron
E.ipositor says: The young ladies ai the sewing
society for tbe Indians ai the North-West in con -
nection with the Womnan's Foreign Missianary
Society ai Egmondville Church, have been doing
splendid vonk during the past season, the result ai
which will be seen and felt in rnany a cabin duning
the coming winter, and these ladies will bave the
pleasing satisfaction, when winten's storrns are
raging, that tbey bave been the means ai rendering
the lîves of sorte ai their fellow creatures much
mare tolerable. A blessing for tbemselves will
surely reward sucb unselfish labours.

To aid ini relieving the sufferers by the St. John's,
Newfoundland, ire, Dr. Reid bas received and for-
warded the following suais: For general (und, St.
Peters, Madoc, $10; St. Andrews. Renfrew, $75;St. Johns, Toronto, $17-50; Windsor, $35
joseph llood, $5 ; J- 0., Gaîr, $z. For rebuilding
Presbyterian cburch : St, Petens, Madoc, $ioa;
Mrs. Ewart, Torunto, $25 ; Windsor, $35 ; Mrs.
Shortreed, Toronto, $5 ; Rev. A. U. Campbell,
Uxbridge, $5, Joseph Hood, $5 ; J.O., Gaît, $i;
a few membens ai Knox Cburch, Woodstock, pet
Rev. Dr. McMullen, $96. Total for general fund,
$14350a; total for rebuilding chuncb, $182.

A G~OaDLY campany from the Binbrook congre.
galion visited the manse an August i. In the
course ai the evening the pastor, Rev. W. P.
Walker, was presented Witb an address by Mr. M.
G. Pattenson, Glanford, expressive af kindly feel-
ings, and requesting him ta take five weeks' bhl.
days, Mr. McBride, elder, at the same time hand-
ing him a purse liberally fA11-d .i.b:the-means t

Sawyers, Moderator oi Session, presided.- The iýames
ai Rev. Messrs. John Curnie, ai Kintyre, and Neal
Shaw, ai Tilbury Centre, candidates for the pas-
lorate, vere snbmitted ta the meeting, when the
former abtained nineteen votes and the latter eight.
The minority subsequently sbowed its concurrence,
making Rev. John Currie the unanimous and beatty

chaice ai the cangregatian ai Kilmartin Cburch,
The sîipend is ta be fixed at not less than $1.000,
with free manse and twa weeks' liolidays. At

*Knox Cbunch, Rev. John Cunrie got iorty votes and
Rev. Neal Shaw tbinty-two. The Moderator en-
treated the minarity ta faîl in line witb the majarity.
James Shields, Thomas Harkness and Archibald
Smnith were el ected delegates ta prosecute the cal.
Stipend, $a,ooo, with manse and two weeks' bhl-
days.

OVIER 5,000 people visiteti Woodland Park on
Sunday week. The largest meeting was in tbe
evening, wben 3,000 persans were seated in the
vast auditorium. The orchestra included 550 sing-
ers. The Rev. W. A. McKay, B.A., ai Wood-
stock, gave an address ai great earnestness and
power. For an bour be spoke ai the IlEvil and
the Remedy," urging the necessity ai making tem-
perance a part ai Christianity. "'The bar-roam,"
said Mr. McKay, "'is as good as tbe law makes
il, the law is as good as Parliament makces it, and
Parliament is as goad as yau make il, Iberefore the
bar-roomn is as gooti as you make it."

THIL Winnipeg Free Press says : In connection
with the annauncement ai the re-apeninZ ai the
arts department ai Manitoba College, on October r,
tbe arrangement ai the work ai the summer session
ai Apnil 1 ta August 31, 1893, ai the tNleological de-,
partment, the naines ai the professars andi the
chairs wbicb tbey will severally fill are publisbed
as iollaws : Rev. John M. King, D.D., principal-
New Testament Exegesis and Biblical Tbeology.
lkev. A. B. Baird, B.D.-Hebrew - Introduction
andi Chuncb History. Rev. William McLaren,
D.D. (Knox College, Toronto)-Systematic Thea.
logy, Rev. John Scrimger, D. D. (Preshytenian
Callege, Manreal)-Old Testament Exegesis,
Rev. R. Y. Thomson, B.D. (Knox College, To-
ronto)-Apologetics. Rev. Peter Wright, B.D.,
Pontage la Prairie, will give a course ai lessans on
Homiletics and Chuých Government, Principal
Grant, D.D. (Quten's University), will give a
course ai lectures shoulti circumstences permit.

THit induction ai Rev. D. Y. Ross, late ai
Westport, inta the pastarate ai the Presbyterian
Church et Canningtan, toak place on Wednesday,
the 1aîh inst., and is thus descnibed by the Ontario
Gleaner : Divine service was held in the afiernoon,'and Rev, Mr. McAulay preached an able discourse
iram IHebrews iv. 12: "lTbe Word ai God is
quick and powerful and sherper than eny tva-
edged swond." The usual questions were then
put ta Mr. Ross by Rev. T. McMillan, ai Wick,
who presided. The questions beiag setisfactorily
answered, prayer was affereti, and M4r. Ross was
iormally scttled as pastar ai tbe Presbytenien
Cburch ai Canningtan. Mr. McMillan very ern-
estly congratulated Lath the minister andi congre-
galion. The caîl bore aIl the evidences ai being
tnuly a Gospel caîl, andi he felt sure the seule-
ment naw effected would be a happy and harmoni-
cas one. This solema ceremony was immediately
followed by an address fnam Mr. McDonald, ai
Glenarm, ta the minister, andi irom Rev. Mn. Mc.
Eacbenn ta the people. Bath addrcsses were ad-.
mirable in tone 'and instructive in matten. Aiter
the benediction was pranounced, Rev. Mr. Mc-
Aulay and Mn. McEicbern escorted Rev. Mn.
Rocs ta tIhe door ai the cbunch, where he was in -4
troducedti t the cangregation as tbey retined.

TiiERa was a lange gatbering ai the members ai
Cookes Churcti, Toronto, lest week in the létture
roam, wbo bati met ta accord their popular pas-
tor, Rev. WV. Patterson, e hearty welcome home.
As soon as Mr. Patterson entereti the room everyj
one rose ta their feed and cheered. Mn. T. Ces-t
well was elected chairman, and madie a moat elo-
quent address ai welcome ta Mn. Patterson on be.
hall ai the cangregatian. In reply Mr. Pattersonf
thanketi the people for their very cordial recep-9
tion, and saiti he was as gladt t get back ta To.t
ronto as bis cangregation were ta sec bim. Hiet
gave a vivid description ai same ai the scenes in
the Old Country, pointing out boy mach wark
there was ta do for the Master. Mn. Petterson's
adtiress was lîstenedti t with the greatest attention,
and was greeted witb loud cheers et the conclu-
sion. A short intermissian enebled most ai those
present tc shake banda andi have a short talk with
Mr. Pattersan, and the warmth ai their greeting
must bave been very gretiiying ta the pastar. Mn.
John McNeill asc addressed the meeting, andi
gave a humaraus necitation, Representatives af
the Session, trustees anti the variaus societies aea
tielivereti short addresses ai welcome. Reiresh-
ments wene serveti, and a most delightful evening
was enjoyeti.

FLERmIN(G is a village an the main line ai the C.
P. R., just outside the western boundary oi Mani-
toba. it is a part aif the Moosomin cangregation ai
which the Rev. J. NM. Duga;t-asa.- evie

'bytery a short time ag-o thiat henceiorth they vould
require no further assistance ta support their pastan.
The growing cangregation rendereti necessary an
enlargement aiflthe M oosamin Church. This fur-
nishes an illustration af what the Home Mission and
Augmentation Funds are doing.

JTHE Prince Albert correspondent of the Winni-
peg Free Press writes : A case ai peculiar sadness
occurred bere last week. Just a year ago the Rev.
F. O. Nichol, B.A., af Brantford, was married ta
Miss Manson, ai Port Hope, and witb bis wife im-
mediately leit for the North-West ta act as mission-
ary for the Presbyterian Church at Mistawasis te-
serve, some distance north-west of Prince Albert,
the mission formerly in charge of the late Rev. John
Mackay. About three months ago Mrs. Nichol re.
visited ber former home, and while in the East de-
voted bier time towards obtaining practical help and
syoepathy for the Indians with whom lier husband
was labouring. The toil, want of proper rest,
etc., incident ta this wark resulted in great physical
exhaustion. Tbree weeks ago Mrs. Nicbol returned
en route ta join bier husband at the reserve, but an
reaching Prince Albert was prostrated witb fatal
iliness, and, after intense suffering, death took place
on Friday, 5tb inst., at the residence af Miss L. M.
Baker, 2nd Street. While amang the Indians Mrs.
Nichol exerted.great influence for good, ably as-
sisting bier husband in bis efforts ta spread amongs
thern the civilizing influence ai the Gospel and ed.
ucation, and it vas in tbeir interests that the ill.
ness wbicb resulted in lier deatb was braught on.
Rev. Mr. Rochester, Miss Baker and other friends
did everything possible for the deceased lady and
the bereaved busband. The funeral took place on
Sunday, 7th mest., ta the Presbyterian cemetery,
and was largely attended. The late Mrs. Nichai
was a daugbter of Capt. Manson, ai Part Hope,
Ont. Dr. Nichai, ai Brantfoid, father of the
young missionary, arrived bere an Saturday, hav-
ing came ta be witb bis son in bis time ai trouble.

A RACY correspondent ai the Victoria, B. C.,7 'ïmes in a recent communication says: Tbe First
Cburcb, on Pandora Avenue, was organized in
1862 by the Rev. John Hall, missionary ai tbe
Irish Presbyterian Cburcb, and is the aldest
Cburcb ai the denomination in the Province.
Amidst churcb discouragement and difficulty the
Cburcb bas beld an its wav, until ta.day it bas
assumed strong and splendid proportions, baving
probably the largest membersbip and tbe most
numeraus congregation in the Province. Tva
years ago the building vas enlarged and im-
proved. Doubtless the arcbitects and builders did
tbe best tbey cauld witb tbe aId building and the
means at tbeir disposaI, but ta an outsider it ap.
pears as if the cangregation would have been
viser ta bave pulled down the aId churcb and ta
have erected a new building entirely. StilI, it is
comiartable, especially in the summer time, as the
doors apening on the street affard abundance ai
air, that great necessity ta a long-suflering congre-
tian . A good congregahion ai 300 Or 400 greeted
the newly-settled. pastor, Rev. Dr. Campbell, as
lie assumed bis place in the pulpit. 0f middle
age, grave deportment, weighty and sincere, Ilse-
nious in a serious cause," the minister ai the
First Churcb is the beau ideal ai an ortbodox
Preshyterian clergyman. No lest cauld possibly
pass bis lips, quip or retort, satire or sarcasm
would be most unseernly. With gesture prompted
by the subject, witb evident desire ta retain and
impress bis people, Dr. Campbell is-veli, bie is
Dr. Campbell. Hie is natural. His intonation,-
althougb peculiar, is natural. The raising ai the
voice at the end ai a sentence is IICampbellian,"
and if ta be natural, plain, simple, earnest, home-
like is ta reach the acme ai perfection as a preach-
er, then the people ai the First Presbyterian Cburch
are ta be congratulated in the choice ai a minister.
l'le preacher chose for bis text Jashua iii. 4-" Ve
bave not passed this way heretofore,"' and likening
the passage through the Jordan by the children ai
Israel wba folloved tbe Ark ai the Covenant ta bis
bearens passage tbraugh this lufe, bie saugbt ta en-
force the truths arising tberefrom. Young men
starting in life, young women about ta be married,
the difficulties ai daily lufe, the troubles af dames-
ticity, and the terror ai deatb itself, would aIl be
helped, aided and removed by following tbe IlArk
ai the Covenant "-the Lord Jesus Christ. Many
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choice expressions fell (rom the preacher, indica
tive of study and a matured mind. " Witb Chri
as leader, al aur troubles are insignificant. " 16R
ligion pays, yaung man, religion pays." " Deatl
alîbougb so common, will be a nlew experience1
you. " "The grey bairs ai old age shahl not 1
the sign of decay, but the blossoms of etern~s spring in tbe presence of God. "

MUCH interest bas been aroused in Belleville ov4
the designation of Dr. Agnes Turnbuli to the mi!
sion field in Centrai India, whicb event laok plac
rccenîly in St. Andrews Presbyterian Churcb
thal city. Miss Turnbull is the daughter of Rei
John Turnbull, formeriy Presbyterian minister.
Melcose, now doing mission work in Nova Scoti:
In anticipation af this work she taok a full media
course in Kingston, graduating Ibis yeac, and.
once prepared t0 deparl an bier heroic and sel
sacrificing mission. In the aiternoon a receplioni
bier bonour was held in the basement of St. Ai
drews Church by tbe Woman's Foreign Missionar
Society auxiliaries of that Churcb and John Sirec
Church, wbcn she was presenled wiîh an addrei
and Fairburn's Imperial Bible Dictionary. At th
designation service in the evening Ibere was a larg
and deeply inlerested audience present, the large!
ever seen at a missionary metinrin the churcl,
Mr. Hamilton Cassels, of Toronto, Convener(
the Foreign Mission Commilîce, presided, an
music was provided by the united choirs ai th
Preabyterian Churches. After a few inîraductai
words, a chapter was read by Rev. Mr. Wilkin
of Trenton, and prayer ofiered by Rev. Mc. Craiî
ai Deseronto. Rev. E. N. Baker was the fir
speaker, and be made an eloquent and timely ple
for the organic union of the evangelicai Churcheç
wbicb were already anc in beart. Cbrist's praye
"That tbey may be one" sbould be fulfilled b

the Churcb to-day. Rev. J. L. George spok
ncxt. Élc referred t0 the beroic deeds of Hastine
and Clive and Wellesley and Campbell in Indus
Hundreds bad gone there for purposes af conquee
or ambition or of Rain-ail for selfisb purposei
How much nobler the heroism and motives af th
misionaries wba went there and worked ami
danger and discouragement, not for selfish ends
but ta carry the Gospel ta those wbo sit in dank
ness. And now tbey begin ta se the resuitsc
their efforts, for the fruitsQf their labour are becan
ing manifest and for India can now be seen
bright future. The chairman, Mc. Cassels, tbei
spoke af tbe abject of the meeting that nigbi
About four ye-ars ago Miss Turnbuli bad expressei
a desire ta become a missionsry and bad made ap
plication ta the cammittee. It was feit, bowever
thal it would be mucb better if she could be sen
out as a fully equipped medical missianary, so0s
atbended the women s medical scbool at KinLystor
from which she recently graduated, and in accord
ance witb ber desire she bas been appointed ta tbi
mission field in Central India. On bebaîf af th,
missianary cammitbee bie bade Dr. Turnbull Gail
speed in ber work. They wauld follow ber wit]
their earnesb prayers that she migbî be faithful an(
mightiiy successful. Re then read a letter af greet
ing from Mci. Harvey, secretacy ai the Woman'
Foreign Missianary Society. Rev. J. Turnbul
spakie briefly. He said be had came from Capi
Sable in Nova Scotia ta be present at that meet
ing and intended ta accompany bis daughter ti
Scotland on ber way la India. It was no iight e
easy tbing for them ta give up their daughter ti
this work, but she had long flt a desire ta go t(
the mission field, and tbey were rcady and willinl
ta maire the sacrifice, rejaicing that she wai
accounted wortby ai ibis work. Rev..M - W. Mc
Lean said sucb a meeting as Ibis was a migbtl
evidence of tbe power ai God in tbe humais beart
Here they saw a yaung lady wbo mighî have
passed a happy and useful lite among ber fiends,
surraunded by ail the camiorts and jays ai lufe il
sucb a land as this, yet wiiling ta give lail up fai
Christ. Sbe bas gone tbrougb a severe course al

study and is now about ta go ta this far distani

"August
Flower"9
Ihad been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronie. I had a fullness
Rfter eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomacli. I suffered fre-
auen tlyv from a Wateér Brash ok feilefar

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbtu-, New jersey, U. S. L.

t- land, to endure toil and fatigue and discouragement,
ist to face danger, perhaps even deatb, ail for the love
e- of God, ail for th.e sake of preacbing the Gospel to
h, the beathen. Surely a religion that wilI induce
to anyone to make sucb a sacrifice as this and to count
be it aail oy, must be a giorious reaiity.
iai

PRESBYTERV OP' SAII;EEN-Thlis Presbytery
,er met in Amos Church, Egremont, on lIy 26, ai
is eleven a.m. The Rev. Donald MlacV'icar, B.A.,
ce read his trial discourse, and wa'ý exarnined or
in Hiebrew, Greek, Church Ilistory and The-
m. ology. The discnurses and examination were
at sustained as very satisfactory. The Presby-
ta. lery again met at two p.m. for his ordina-
aI tion and induction. Mr. fansen p.-eacbed, Mr.
at NMcKellar presided, Mr. Young addressed tbe min-
If- ister and Mr. Millar the people. The cburch was
inl well filled on the occasion, quite a number of the
n- neigbbouring congregations being present. At the,ry conclusion of tbe services the people repaired te
et tbe basement of the cburcb, and partook of re-

Ss fresbments provided by the ladies of the congrega-
se tion. Mr. %IacVicar enters upon bis labours with
ge encouraging prospects.-S. YOtr1cG, Pres. Clerk.
st PRESBYTERY OF COLUMBIA.--Tbe closing meet-

h. ing of this Preshytery took place in St. Andrews
Of Cburcb, Vancouver, on Tuesday, tbe r9 tb July.d The members of the Presbytery residing iD Victoria
se were not able to be present, owing to the Vancou-

ryver quarantine regulations. In tbe absence of the
ýs Moderator, Mr. Scouler, Mr. Alex. Tait was ap-
9, pointed to take bis place, and Mr. G. R. Maxwelst was appointed Clerk ptro tein in the unavoidable
ea absence of the permanent Clerk. Among business

ý ogeneral interest the following mnay be noticed :erMrJ. A. jaffray tendered tbe resignation of bisI) charge of Richmond, on tbe ground ofi l bealth.ke Commissioners from the congregation baving been
Qs heard, il was agreed to accept tbe resignation and
a- tbe followi-ig finding was adopted in reference
't thereto : The Presbytery bas to express its deep1.8 regret that any necessity sbould bave arisen ieadinge Mr. Jaffray to place bis resigation in tbe bands of
d the Presbytery. It sympathizes deeply witb him
st and his wife in the impairment of their bealth ;k- and il cannot let this opportunity pass witbout re-
of cording the high esteem in wbich he is beld by the

1- bretbren, as a Christian gentleman, a faitbfui pastora and diligent member of the Presbytery. Tbe
nt efforts maade by tbe Presbytery as well as by the
-d congregation of Richmond, ctbough tbey bave failed

to persuade Mr. Taffray to change bis mind, speaks
P- well for him in the aspects mentioned. Indeed ther, Presbytery can speak with confidence of tbe successnt whicb bas followed bis labours since bis induction.
Ce His resignation is'therefore a loss on ail sides and
1, while accepting it the Presbytery is in the hope that
j- bis retirement may be only for a wbile. TheCe Presbytery also fervently prays that if the Mastere sçnds him 10 an other field of labour in a climate

hore congeniai to himself and wife, the samne suc-cesas bere may attend bis labours, and tbat God'sýd choicest blessings may rest upon them. Mr. Max-
Swell was appointed Moderator of the Session dur-
Sing the vacancy. Extract minutes of the (jeneral
eAssembly were read in reference 10 the application

of Mr. r. G. McLeod, student, tbe reception of
t"Dr. J. K. Smith and B K. McEimon, and in the,0 appeal case of Mr. J. N. Muir, and the necessary

r actions were taken. A lettei was read from Mr.
ýO Lee, Kamloops, asking for leave of absence for
ýO tbree montbs, owing to iii bealtb, and asking for
'g assistance for pulpit supply. It was agreed that Dr.
's J. K. Smith be asked to supply Kamloops from the

st of September until the end of October, and that
Ya speciai grant of $.-5o -be asked from the Aug-t. mentation Committee for tbis purpose, and that an

Ce expression of the Presbytery's sympathy be comn.
municated to Mr. Lee. With a short season of

npraise and prayers, the six years successful and bar-
rmonious work of the Presbytery was brougbt to a
4 ciose.-D. MAc RAP, Pres. Clerk.
it PRESBVTERY Of REGINA.-Tîîis Presbytery met

-at Round Lake on the 13tb uit. There were pres.
ent witb Mr. McKay Messrs. Campbell, Matheson,
Carmichaci, Clay, McGregor and Hamiilton, min-
isters, aith Mr. D. Robertson, eider. Several
eiders and missionauies from surrouning cofigrega.
tions were also prescrnt. Rev. Messis. Terry and
Laird, who are undet appointment to Broadview,
were invited to sit and correspond. Thanks were
given to the Foreign Mission Committee for maps
of mission fields. Letters excusing absence from
Messrs. Robson and Douglas were read, and
elicited expressions of regret. The action of tbe
Moderator in granting permission ta Mr. Nicbol, of
Mistawasis Reserve, to administer sacraments at
Home Mission points was sustained. The action
of the Clerk in applying to the Generai Assembly on
behaîf of Mr, utri -fr -cure honed by'.

-messrs. Hamilton, Rochester, Clay, Robertson
<Wbiîewood) and Tait (Carsdale). Temperance-

Messrs. Robson, McMilian, Rochester, Welsh,
Thomson (Wolseley) and Crawford (Indian Head).
Examination of Students-Messrs. Campbell, Car-
nicbael,.Clay, McKay and Hamilton, State of

Religion-Messrs. Douglas, Carmichaei, Matheson,
eCampbell, Motherwell (allernately) and Bompas.

o Manitoba College-Messrs. Clay, Moore, Hamii.
ton, Crawford and Robertson. Statistics-liesscs.

ýt Hlamilton, Douglas and McCaul (Regina). Syste-
matie Beneficence-Messrs. Campbell, Rochester,
Laird, Weisb and Bersea (Qu'Appelle). The min-
utes of Whitewood Session were ordered la be at-

t tested. Mr. 1-. Thampsan, B.A., under appoint-
ment ta Gainsborough, was taken on trial for

rlicense and ordination. Ilis examination was sus-
-tained, and bie was set apart to the office of the

e ministry by tbe layinz on nf bands, the Moderator
ieading in prayer. Mr. Matheson tben addressed
Mc. Thompson, and Mr. MIcGregor the people
present, after wbicb Mr. Thonîpson's name was
added ta the raIl. The following were appointed

Sta sec ta the dispening of ordinances in the fields
named : Mr. Carmichaei at Carsdale ; Mcr.
Maîbeson at Long Like ; Mr. Rochiester at Sas-
katoon ; Collestan at Kinnistine ; Mc. Hamilton
at Lansdowne ; Mr. McMilian at Green Valley ;
Mr. Tbompson at Carlyle, and Mr. Robertson at
Touch wood. Arrangements were made for the set-
tiement of a claim of Mr. J. S. Brandon. Mr.
Matheson was appointed ta supply Matheson Sta-

5tion, Scotch Settiement and Balegonie. The stu-
dent in charge ai the Long Lake field was asked
ta drap supply ai Pengarth and Strassburg on Sah-* bath, and supply Long Laketon, Qu'Appelle Val-
1ev, Highland Settlement and Rose Plain. Mr.
McLeod, ai Regina, was asked to supply Qt'Ap.
pelle Station in case expected supply fails, the
Home Mission Committee ta take charge of further
supply. Mr. Ferry applied for employment. It
was agreed ta receive tbe application and instruet
the Home Mission Committee t0 make an appoint.
ment as soon as practizahle. The next meeting was
appointed ta he beld at Regina an tbe second Wed.
nesdav af September ncxt. Hearty thanks were
given Mr. and Mrs. McKay and others in eannec-
tion with the Mission for the comfort and pleasure
of the meeting. The speech of Chief Kewratrbaw
and the singing of the Indian chiidren were much
appreciaed.-A. HAMILTON, PreS. Clerk.

OBI TUAR Y.

SAMUSL NEIL.
Mr. Samuel Neil, a bigbly respected eider af

Knox Churcb, Clifford, peacefully passed away on
the 29th July. For severai years hie bad been sufe
fering (rom a complication of stomacb troubles,
which resulted in bis death. He was born in Ayr-
sbire, Scotland, in 1816, and was butier t0 Col.
Hamilton for eighteen years, baving travelled witb
that nobleman on the continent in France, Ger-
many and Itaiy. He cead and spoke French and
German correctly in bis eariy manbood, was an
extensive reader *and a man of mucb information.
Col. Hamilton at bis death leit hlm £50 sterling,
bis gold watcb and other valuabies. Mr. Neil came
ta Cainada in 1843, and some lime aiter settled an a
farm in the township of Howick. He bas lived in
Clifford for the past twelve years and has been an
eider in the Presbyterian Cburch there for over
foucteen years. Mr. Neil was twice married ; the
first time, some years belore coming ta Canada, ta
a sister of Mr. lohr. Gibson, oi Howick, the second
lime to the eldest daugbrer of Mr. Arch. Johnston,
now of Caliiornia. Mr. Neil had long been wait-
ing for the summons home, and as hie (cIl the end
gradually approaciring bis confidence in bis Re-
deemer became stroriger and stronger. '«Biessed
are the dead Who die in the Lord."'

JOHN WILSON, CAMDEN.
We grieve ta îhink aur eyes no mare

That form, those features loved, ahail trace
But sweet ih is, from memorys store,

To call eaeh fondly-cherished grace
And fold tbemn in the heart's embrace.

No hliss 'mid worldly crowds i. bred,
Like muaing on the sainted dead.

Seldomn bas il been aur lot to record a mnore niel-
ancboly deatb than that oi Mr. John Wilson, oF'
Camden. On Sabbath, the iotb of july iast,
when on bis way 10 cburch witb bis son Nathaniel
and famiiy, in descending a smnall hill, one of the
borses stumbled and feil. In getting up, the pole
osf the waggon broke, and Mr. Wilson, junr., Who
was dciving, drew the harses, wbicb hart become
almoat unmanageable, mbt a panel of the fence,
when, from same cause, the wagiZon upset, tbrow-
ing the occupants out, wibb the vehicle an top af
them. The aged father was instantly killed, and
the others more or less injurea. As tbe fatality
bappened witbin a short distance of the home af
bis son Thomas, the body was taken tbere. It
was just at the bour of service when the news
reacbed tbe cburcb of tbe tefiible occurrence, and

on Monda, juiy 1î-, the funeral took place from
the residence of bis son Thomas ta Knox Presby -
terian Churcb, wbere divine service was conducted
by bis pastor, the Rev. Mr. Smith. The cburcb
wau crowded on the occasion. The choir rendered
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some selections ai music, most appropriate foc the
occasion. Mcs. GeorLge Fingland presided aI tbe
organ. The tcxt chosen by the pastar was St.
Matbew xxiv. 44: 'lThecefore be ye alsa
ready." In closing be spake Ihus : " Death may
take us by surprise. That is the way it took our
dear friend. Little did tbey know as thcy rode to
cburcb wbat was ta be the end ai the journey;
litIle did aur brother tbink that befare be would
reacb the chu rch he wauld pass mbt gloryland. Il
was a terrible death, but when we think thal the
catastrophe niight bave been greater, and ail the
occupants of that vehicle sent shivering mb CICtr-
nity, bave we nol reason ta tbank God that it te-
sulted as it did, and tbal while He took one H-e
spared four. I dan'î know a man within the (aid
that I had a mare prafaund respect for than John
Wilson. lIe was a man, every incb af him ---- an
hanourable man and a prafessedly Christian man,
and he was perhaps one af the kindliest of men
that il bas ever been witbin"my province to meel.
Foc avec thirîcen yeacs I knew him,*and the mare
I saw of him the better I iiked him. There was
an atîractiveness about bim thal drew vau to bim,
and you can'b bclp liking such men. I don'î sec
haw be could bave an enemy-I neyer beard he
bad. 1 tell yau be is a man we wiil ail love in an-
other world. When the sommons came it must
bave been terrible, but anly for a moment. It
could oniy iast far a moment and be was in
giocy. I doubt whetber many have loved the
Lard in bbeir day more than Jobr> Wilsan. Let
us ail seek ta join bimn in that biessed land."

A few short years of evil pa-st,
We reach the happy shore,

Where dcath divided friends at last
Shall meet ta part no mare.

Mrs. MVUUarn Lohr
Of Frceport, Ill., began ta fait rapidly, bait ail
appetite and(t gai ito a serlous corsditions fromnD ysppsiaShe coul iaiteai vege-

Dyspepsiatables or ILeat, and evep
toast distressed ber. Had ta e up o e
work.lu a week after iaking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She feit a 11111e better. Could keep more food
on ber siomachi and grew stronger Sire 100k
3 bailles, lias a good api)etite, gained 22 lIra.,doca ber work easily, ia now in perfect healils.

HooDa PILLS aire the best after-dinner
1111U. They assisi digestion and cure headaebe.

HOME MISSIONCOMMVITTEE.
The Executive af the Homne Mission and Augmentation

Committees wili meet in Nt. Andrewo. (hu-ch, 1'*rente. an ruenday, q111h October,-at 9 a.m. yAil Minis;ters, Missionarjes and Students <under summersession or otherwise) desiring empomtduighewtr
must scnd in their nanses ta the Convener, or Rev. Dr. Wac-
den. Montres!, the Secretarv, Priar ta October 7 -

AIl appointînents must bce made.by the Gene I Assem-
biys Home Mission Exeentive. Privateaurange ents made
by Mission Conveners af Presbytries, or oé rs ili flot be
reco*nized.In .r r

Ail Preshyteries in Ontaria and Qucbec, as 1
North-West, wanting w'nter supp y, should end ta theConvener or Secrerary the lianies ai the ie ds requirink

Et is absalute!y necessary that ail cdaims a other papers
be forwarded by October 7 01- Th is app]ils to bath Hanse
Missions and Augmentation-. ý

WM. COCHRANE, Coaven%ër il. m. c.
Brantford, AUgUSt a7th, 1802.

'P~ Nobody cares
hoè mcho1

- a lamp burns-
j oil is cheap.
But, if 'he

]Pittsburgh"'
burns less oul and gives more
lIght than any other cent 1-.
draft lamp, we ail care;- nd
we care a good deal; f rit
shows that the other 1Ps
evaporate oil without bu ing
it, while the IlPittsb ghl)
burns it.

Besides, the "Pitts rgh"e
is easy to manage; t others
are not, % The - sburghl"
is clean by habit; the thers
are f oui by habit-they have
dirt-pockets, every one of
them. Send for, a primer.

GOWANS, KENT & CO.,
TOIRONTOe AND WINRWp;u,

Sole Agents for Can4da,

il
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PRLOF. A. M . ltti.v.preaclîcîl in Glasgow
cathidtral recenily.

''t i.' r 1, MGte,-iI 'ai, lins lîcen deliosed
4.I ltcîBewick i'reslAyîery.

Tint 184 conference of the Yt'ung MNens GuiltI

(Il ~''AiE ReV, . A ran Mt tr A., bas bectu
~-J-~L~ aîdained ai l)enny I.tsh Chtuicît.

Tîîth Rer. 1R. 1). 1; 1) . ,of liiton, ha%
GO UT~accritledtîIle Cal! tu Ilulueîîark, U1 , îchuieli,

q1 IlANMiirtoN htetieytave traA)ied flicrequrst
I ~ i ReV H ugli Raîisay, nf Ilaîlliesion, for an assîsti

R'.AfS4" IRMEjBE 'ti.Re. li'cier Baer Rod, Ml.A., asswî.ant,
__________iSA", fli iutctiesotown. i..asgow, lias accepîiwd a cai te

1 tilt .doatht cectriedtei .i h geo icy

QPITIAA Rev Thuinas Lugan, flic uldest 1'tesbyterta jSCAIC , ST. niranster n Ireland.
70-1 ltE Rev bMr. Borland, of Yarrow, conducted -in
70-fi ' o aen-aicaserice recently ai Si. laarys Loch. lits

t*v' scission was on the Covenanters.
60-'-TuiK Rok annaunces that Rev. Joseph SidneyLUMBAGO " ( CO!SHll is the lfishop.designate of the Nigetr in succes-

- SOI '-Z sion 10 the laie Iiishop Crowiher.
. ~ ~: A t.ommlitl'aiE of the English Prcsiîyterian Synod

~40 . - v ' has f'xed the last weei. of Novenîber as "Sclf.
l)eniai Veel," in aid of (orcîgn missions.NELJRALGIN OI. TiticFree Presiîytety of Lo.hcarron met ai Km.

30 \ ~of Oban, tu the charge of thaI congregation.

20 ~I ARRAN4.>%stsIr are being made for flie celebra-
SPRAINSI NEVER ion of the nsiriserial julfilce of Rev. Alex. Gard-

- ~lner, IN.A., of thé Caîhedral Church, lirechin.
lO~j tg:lrr~Ttivcetemony ot unviling th~e1.dward living

satue ai Anîtan n-as perlormed on Thursday, Aug.
SWELLI ". 4. îbY i'coi. Ciaheris, Moderator of A\îsemibly.

S ELN : A I MitNl. GLAîISTrONu'.1liasbeen appointed i irsident
10 ~. t -j. ofaithe IlArchaje Greece and the East " secion of

I îhe fotticoming International Caîîgtess of Oriental-
't- issin London.

ST1FFESSýi Aberdeen, bas been clected minister of OId Dc,

I ihy iS6 voes tu144. The misnorîîy bave appacalord

TusF United Ptesbyieriao congregation of New*
burgb bas agreed to rvie a unanimous cal! tu Mr.

~ (~ O.~*John D. Brown, ai preseni assistant in Si. James
Place Churcb, Edinburgis.

Bys is thse titlteai a nrew 3ouianzlin apsseai in ilitN auîumn. dcaling wiîls matiers af interesîs ta boys
vandi yaung men. llenly, llaring.Gould, anti Man-

-illecFn will contriiuie a il.

ta ledIogive tiuaios=1t h c.Jh
lamieson, of..aiFirth, Orkcney. îa bc ihear pas-

a f~or, in room raof Mr. Wilson, resigned.

bave, on tihe trcommendataoaf a special commit-
ice icolvd u ore heQuenslndGovernmeni

f ni.t ta resunse tbe ianaka labour traffije.HE~L1HHEAIJI TII *ïhitd congpregation ai Armagli bas gis-en
a unantiimo(us cal! ta Rer. Robert Paiierson. A.I.,
T.C h ,licentiate ocflitc Picslîytcry oi Dublin, ta

iîînrn LJIft.nnJ lac assistant antI suecessar ta Rer. John Ellioau.

"TUTTDr.R -riR(:the Iristh
fis ul utiild ei calii sihcnir ls se

HIGHST EDIAL UTHRITES. 1 il.uar rafii. 01 ibis numlact 266 are LibIrrals,
Atos DIGESTION. flua ten O LiralI!tni.ini.--, .I fotrtecn Conserva

INVIGORATES THE SYSTEM, tAres.
STRENGTHENS THE VOICE, lis .i.wsFieeCîhtcis, wbicil bas reccntly

1 MPROVES THE APPETITE. been enlartgct il ai2acnst 01S4.otx>, was reopeneti l'y
Rev r. iBIlacki, ai Invermness. A featture oi the

ssySatt i Dru;gts nuit Ootfectionom. or rccontructi.sn is a litr-liglit siained glass windoas,

Thte Ttti Frui A. V. Co.. 60 onge si.. egia Lr 1întSetn
Toronto. on.i.tt. ..o- -ri.istt.cwtii Tat Rer. 1Dr. Taînsage bas beena preaching tu
wilit t <. ' nt . :t t'rt i ecp ciowds in .letl(icn, Invernesanti ather towns in
25 Centa. the Notb. lie also aitaictd a gicat crawd ta the

~ To CoatGrand National 1 all, Glasgow (tbe ttmporary abodc'rho 9IH1. ciRer. Johbn Zl)tsn cgraio.
tcriîoC. ~ ~Tut'. lriîisb Mcthcai Assîtiationn bave unant-

Cnt (;,..fout. *l eh.n-cie. Rio stt.tsly atiapteil .a resolistion Afl favour ai the con: in
gtic go..Pt to"seysn-t t oi. cance ae:xcso'o % ienso iigantant. txt.flAsnaaitiraitrlmnts annlivin

f~~c ur oslantHT( mats as es.-cniial te thse pr«ogoca aifi.nowlcdgc, the
Ir.-. t cw t. ic N cw an d ct- iclif c uf.u(cring. antl the sa in c af lie.

Cr 9.M ri-an iI -îg. t 4. loerait TF.Cui ofSc.2n.ouil ex ffl.o
le Ttthc .N-cw T.o nittUian iTecnwTttmct no iiV.camri ilsr.ei rsî.v.'in.ii. tî'ra il. b-,iba'Sctlnt fuît TstBok1n

1. ' A. M ',Clymnni. bas lacer a.liîoted in Etsglanit t s
*,*lace icxt-b)nnk for the nexi examun-ituan un Tels-INVOARD PILE 3 CURED. gîous knowledgc ai thse C.tnzrtegational Chutçb

Cruîlqs.t"
Tuu'. Re. E._lulanl, Viczr ai Si. 'MicbaeUs,

S T. LE OIINikîtewtîhtrew irrtu the Chturch Conzocessb-TRIIJMPHA.NT. cà alady was la dcltrer an tdiiessaitil. leTRIUM HAN .laiat wuîhrawn bis resignatuon. but protesteti un bis
a-juirai lait Sundglsy aglinst sucsanarani nen

leicMade.
i- csavenr elat i naIroh cii -filt Rr .' ;a .nif:it. John's. Ncwfaunl1.

îclcs, seas Z )nlnd tlandl. lias aîîtscact ie.l Re1%-vA-Wallact
tahce cciîmnentied Wliiamsan if Eliinurgit, i.or blp for thse Setott:shJ

SlaeON 'RLAE ~sdnssh alve sufTctc'1 Iroinstise grcat fine.
St.LEO MIERA WAER huthsoLhouis, ardr mansc wcecdcî-yciI, andi

aIa. 1diii ic, andi cecciveclth ie J vet a bundi fth i tirfzmilic" arc homeless.
heu satiufactiein. lieunr cri- IhiwTt COS '5U.-Doingtisereva.*-

itrehy curce. iaphe season, camps came uptta us likce a ibid lin
W. F. JINSO , tis- nigi, anti remain triti us uanil the neazeil

&rftcttîF4rm pisician isealieol in. nrtishe pain is driren away loy
Tfl~T<~.a dose or livo o! puîssv DAt'u'is N Rt:.' Kitix. the

MiE St.LEOI( MINERALWALTEIt Co. (ixitcd) ecichiaict] cure for' ail sommet complaiss. (rom
tou3~RINGSREF. tVttT.TOR»TO irisjt lcamps I0 tiese m cravaed foams ai

10134 KIGSelsooCh ra mulbus or iiysrairry.Noousehaldshiould
Sraah<)issatTidr Ftw. Ucot. ofai tonzre'ta. t ic wuhouî thse 1iAi~ .ui.u uunilus ibere s a

t iîvg stre nex: dont VeCrY repstailc drucgifat
Mîiiitu's Liniimeni fer salc cvcrywiscrc. seillatise medicne. Only :5. -New large site.

FPO-R -1JE U1JI-V MA 1
IWIl i cli e <11wait acti iimthlldn, the h1ît at retiitity isAytpr'at arsa-

parAi l.î. A ît tlt t ut it ut t utIII s t I at w lit'rt a il titttr t rt clt n
f.ttk, Ilui o jierstees-iii ise tif At'rs Nws.too.t.,,ia ('qlil Ii.bit t ( ttg tg.
Il.1P. G e,(ircu f .olmnstown lt), i, tlts: *1ter uver ltelttt anîs I 411.

ft*red mi t o uld îsery front rl'î tîîhstto ilt st-tit s' otîtI'iA tAas t-Il

as ttil'~ îîs~it- i trîîm iîtg if Iti:ti f i. Iaitl 'igtlm qiut iti t - I gi% n
.iver'q Sars;îparit a a j rst sI i'i t trial. 1 imee lt~t it5Q I t i l i i it t glit ot-ii

)lttltýs, .11ti at IloîtuW eîîgo> itg llt-iýtt Illidl. li, t Oh f'tir frtilî

tmàotlit tilt- i. . t ttiitg ttiîîj'.îrt'tl mi t1 lt i at 1 littl ptît tiit fo.r ducturtu..
t hîi tidni'Iti) glindtw a . r'

îttattt gtit, livinog aill i ) tî%%îî o tl t0 th grta.t dtsttoittioiit, atid làI.tii.g

Il.% lit ait h rt tstn ient iiti a ChI icagtî I ti tr lt.t tt da at liIltt uu rlàtt
tifIlti ishttrot- g ttinuîol.î lu l olîug %tffkultg. I1 .dýt ig .\A.k ' at*> a

pail.tt I i t-i l d tiett dt t ti itlaîki'a t rialtif Iw u t-it t i l t-, ii.tt i t iils i tregît.
Lit 1% foir tglat uîîîoîtlr.. .tîd ami l t.î. t.i' t.ttt it c t ti il L t 'tit-

ilo'tt îitre. I1Ihav'e sivit' atile)tut. r it tif th iti.w l sei.' - Mrs. I1.LIrving

]-)totlgtb, 110 ýNlegt 1i25tit strî'i.t, Ne"%v Ytbrk ( tý.

1'rcp)arcdt ly Pr- .. 1. C. - l> tû C~ (o., Loireil, lfqiss.

Cu>'cs Otli>s, Wli Cure You

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOTi ATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not, Overrated,

Note ttrativeIs still without an E quai
dczi;;n.*

WÂI{DEN KING & SO-N,
637 CRAIGST.M NT A.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

ALL THE WORLD OVER

Ijc av «tî Strength-Giving Food. lor In.-afidsCu/cvu
CzIlid î3 Fz-.. or .Atù/cles %whetî /r<z . Ili. atnd ini

domes/ic ckr; for tnlaking Soîîps and Gravies

.7%> Save 2vme < ( LsgI £0it. IMISS A. M. BARKER,
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

ESTER RO OKlS I -iîEmýÊ-T- MADE
For salc by al Statioilcrs. Roiri-. NI ILLER, SON & Coe., Agents, Mottîal.

HO0LLOWAY'S OINTMENT
A n n ill lile re m d y ifu r hB ad 1 l.cg .t. a l t i retrc i4 . , l inloi .iorca nti t lec rt . I i aî iu ~

î;.»int and i Reiimitiiim F, )arlro<1tt 'tt.i tt Aicjo

- eOIt SOIE TîtittATS. fhi)CIIIS iu'GhîscnLPs,

Glaniisi1ar-SwelIiMm~ant Sin 51mi imaet uaq no' rural".andl for c.îutraetei andxinii txt il art.
lilc a eharîn. NManiactiirei tîniy :4

TEOS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, Lo>ndon
'AndiPOtaId by12liMedocmne Vendors throssughosst. th Wnrl.

";.B.-Adicoatia. ait shboo addres& daily. lstwecn tuh oura of Il and I. tir lîy hoUer.

i i àl'i-iv fýr Llitt.ilu'.
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VEWILL Oeed Ton, a Ton-Acre Orange Irove Tract lnoale, Fiam i l AI i'uaiWE WILL Le.. Tou SI19000 te SBulliTou a Nous.lIn oal., Fia.n I k ABOAIEDULL rLA
WEWILL Oeed Tou a Villa or Business Lot 40x 100 ft. ln Osai.. jAgCit ofO 6,500 Popul4ioj&.VEWILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses te Osala and return. 1O0,0.fl4G2'4e

INeWSottiers ANNu«IW S«WANTED

S258908OCASI
Prom the profitet the Companj

amount flot exceedtig 1,000 cash tc
sirlîîg to bubld a biouse in Ocala. Fbothis adverttsaement. For security,hie in tan yers, iIh ae i

tîo.Ttt-or new bouses were
Twenty Bouse Plans fnrniehed free.

The ysrybusbness of Ocala aggr,
hast 3 =alod8, 3 hanke, 10 cburches
iglits, water works, etc. Over M2

iîîvestcdl durbng thepast tbree yeai
the grandest city in the State.NVe wildaed ta aacb pecison ansm
tisement withi hîî ttY days a tan-.
tract, frae-, ith a writtan eontraCt al
in orange trees and superitend
sanie comas into full beaIng. î'
applicant one free villa or businuess l, lpay your travelling exp ansest
fi-ce. Thle objeet of these offorls ba I
tiers to Ocala.

OGALA AND SILVER SPRINGS -OMPAN,_1

NEyER butter Vour pie plates, but
î4Ydge thern ightly with flour.

CELERY VINEGAR.-- Soak one
'Ounce of celery seed in a pint of
'illegar, bottle, and put aside for48vouring soupa and gravies.,

AN experienced cook says : " Use
asilver spoon when cooking mush-

if anY injurions quality is present."
IT is said that if the woodwork inthe kitchen is kept constantiy

'Cubbed with water in which potash
ba1 been dissolved, roaches and antS
Wiii speediiy disappear.

.o 10cean zinc about a stove or a
13c-lined bath tub, mix ammonia

eand whitîng to a paste, apply ît,
4d let it dry. Then rub it off un-

tii D powder remains, and the zinc
*iIbe as bright as the proverbial

100king.glas.
PRETTY BOOK- MAR KERs.-Theseare mKade of groas-grain ribbon, one

lrih n idhin orange, pink and
%dsew to a amati brasa ring. Turnthe other tbree ends to a point and

6iihwith tiny giit belis.
COcOANUT cakes are made of

equaj quantities of the grated uîut
itd granulated sugar, with sufficient
rlitue white of eggs to make the

' '0n fula on paper, well buttered.
aice a fe w minutes in a moderate

TUE ivory tint so much appiied to
Plaster casts nowadays is obtained
61V.fIrst giving the figures a coat of

Slze J' and having aliowed this to
orac0ýe ah fetl dry, a doat of9Inesellac. Dissolve the sheliac
11, aicoh0 l, and apply evenly, with abrush.

A ]BREAKFAST DisH - In two
qts of salted water boil a coffe
'CuPful of wheatena and one of rolied

o«tilI the mush is weil dont.
Next morning cut it in two inch

'%lUare blocks, dip ;n egg and bread

","band Iry brown in bot drip-

e JELLY PUDDING.-FOur eggs beat-
tlseparateîy, two cuptuls of sugar,

Olit cf butter, one of sweet creanm,
ou f ac id fruit jeli y, two table.5DO'Dnfuls of vanilia. Beat the yoiks

thoroughly 1cream the butter; mixt tte, au gar and vo Iks together,
headd jell, and lastly the well-frothed wbites and the seasoning.

Ia kt with an undercrust. This
~Ialtity wilI make two large pud.dirga, or three medium-sixed ones,

aýjWhere ricb desserts are liked,
*'1be found deiicious. Such des-

t etsshouid be perfectly cold before
hY are eaten.

a i'Omake tomatoes with rce scald
dIc Peel three large, smooth toma-

ts Cut them in halvés, scoop
otthe seeda and juice, without

brealking the puip. Scaid the juice
enuhto strain out the seeds. To. uice add sugar to taste, and mix

'th i as much boiled rice as it will
Soirb - dd sait and a little butter.

?îl thé tomatoes with the mixture.
lace tach hait tomnato on a ronnd

redbuttered. Putm in aOr 0lw pan and bakeu îtmminutes,'until tebread, Vis bro ped.
, Sýi~OULI you at any t' e be suffering

e* ttOthh t BBONS' Too'rH
lit Gui&;'

t c instantly. AI1
"'48tS keep it. Puice 15cO

Odjm

I)IILE<y1''IOlNt.-Send your full naine, poat-offieAN ddress, County and State b y return mail and yuu willl_il sent directions which wili enable you tOs"cure avIlla or businesas lot, free; a ten acre orange grove
tract, free,;aa ban of $1,0.00,ree; ad jourtravelling

y vo wti bn NO CON DITION S.-No charge for iota; nochargede- chl on u orage or ,ov ta:s;Do carge tor deeds; noto ech.peron d- carg fo $1,00 oan nocharge for a free trlp torida. wbo anmwers <cala. The Ocala &t Silver Springs Company bau aa mortgage. paya- Capitalo0f 3,008 and owns or Controls large bol elathe property built bou S. liigh-radel 8 par cent. guaranteed dividendsatIat eek. aecurities trea estate. and other propertles tu Ocalaandviclitya4regating lb value 82,025,600.regatas *14,00,000; OJEVT laecornisny la glvlng a ay on -haItes, 5 liotaliselectrie 0f its villa ad business flots, and 00e-haIt fIts angeS,oo,so have becti grove tracts for conimon-sense businr asons.m,, makiug Ocaia Experience has proved to us that tbe znajo tytzf those
a ecepting free <ed, for these propertie ill bubldrwertng this adver- hiomes. when a $i,i00 ban is made to tibem. d engage-acre orange grove in business, and there-by quadru pie the lues ofagreelng to set out tIlir uwn lots, as weI sas those reserv hy theproperty until the Company. Ouîr plan of tovn-tzuildizîg saet Beue-re will ileel eaclî cess. The population of Oc:îîa bas tricr ise durlngo)t tOxiSo feet. We the past four y,.ars from Z,000 to 6,500 op . Thisto Ocala, Florîda, offer rway not appear again. Write c ay. Cstao attract new set- nothlng tor postage-we pay that. A nt@ w toit a&
$100 nbonthly salary.

WORLD BUILDING, NEW TORK CITY,

Wonder

1 um 1l and Satisfaction0 "UN o will be your experience
when you first try Pearl-
i$ e. You'11 wonder at its
miraculous cleansing-

Stime-labor.saving proper-
ties. WVonder why you had

flot discovereý the truth before
You'1l be sati ed that ail e
good things have re or
heard of Pearlie areý t e-if
YOu'v heard bad, ou 1 e satis-
fied'twasfalse. Th undreds

Sof uses for Pearline be-
side the laundry and
house-cleaning-for

-i washing dishes, china,
glassware, silver,straw( bats, feit bats, bead
trimmings, marbie,

carpets; in fact, everything in the bouse, from top to bot-
tom-ail that's wasbable-will be far more satisfactory
because of the liberal use of Pearline. It is harmless.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering
imtations which they claim to be Pearline, or " theB ewaree as Pearline" IT'S FALSE-they are flot, and

%osdeb are dangerOUa. xs mPoauline is manulactured only by JAMES PYLE, New Y"rk

we will scnd to any addresspostpaid, one each ut
thie following late sheet mus c publications, allow.
iog

Privilege of Exchange
atter fise days ,xamlnatlon, for other musi, f any ofthis proves unsuitable, but no money ,,il, be re-fu-nded. Copies to he exchanged must Ilin trier-
fect condition, or we will not accept them. he

list is as follows:

SONOS.
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NEIL. 40 cenit
THE BIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAMISON. 40 e9s
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW. RABOCH. Ioc 2 ts

PIANO MUSIC.
BOW KNOT P'OLKA.IiuRm. 50 cents,
FESTIVAL MAUCH. ZEI!SBFRc 50 cents.
FELICITE. Bosx. 1140 cents.

Coinpicte catalogues furnis\h frec 0 ppia
tion. Miention this paper. \/ lia

-PULSHED ny-N.
THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.

Beet & sono Maie Ca. The John Chureh CO..
z»e Wabash Ave., Chîrcago. 13 E. z6thSi., New york

CAMPBELLI /
.QUININ.E WIN~

~ Y~'~%y 6%XNQ& " ~ O V

DALESBAKE RY,
57 QUEEN ST. WVEST, COR. PORT7LAND

&Uclebraied Pure hiteflre d.
Desgeh *wm

Bc@& FaniIY "«ene. Inde Bread

TRY DAME'S BREAD.

SYRUP 0FFIGS.
FOR OLD AND VOUG

perfectiy Harmiess. Spci IIy ,-ecom endd
for Constipation of Infants an Delicat emnen.

PHICE ti0 CE

]FLETT & Co.,
Druggistîs, 482 Qucen Street Wet, Toronîto.

tlereward Spencer & co,-
TEA IVERCLoNýS

63% IKING IMT. WEST.

TE'LEPHONE 1807.

-o-

-UGENCIES;

453% Vonge Street.

489 Parliament Street.
278 college Street.

1422 Queen Street West.
i99 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenue.

543

id and stone qard t ocl e r. It Iý
use. A lew drops are ample for a
large washing. The cost la less than
any other biuing, and it gives perfect

satifacton.i All Orders PrOMPLly Attended.to
MINARD'S Liniment cures Dandruff. 281..Qecm et. Ua, ne" Whcwbmru'

AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

1 '

tbouseboIb 1tints.

POP OVERS.-One egg, one cup
of milk, one cup flour, littie salt, one
teaspoonful baking powder. Bake
same as gems.

CREAM COOKIES.-One egg, one
cup sugar, one cup of sour cream,
one-hall nutmeg, one teaspoonful of
soda, flour sufficlent to roll. Sprinkle
with sugar, bake quickly.

FRIED ToMATOES.-Peel large
ripe tommtes, cut them transverseiy
in slicez, season with sait and pep-
per, dip in cracker dust, then in
eggs, and fry in butter of nice drip.
pings.

OMELETTE.-Take eggs, three;
milk, hail pint ; flour, two table-
spoonfuls ; sait to taste. Put the
yoiks and wbites of the eggs separa-
teiy and add the whites last, stirring
iightly. Bake in a moderate oven.

A DELicious GRAPE ICE.-One
cupfui of ripe Concord grapes,, one
Pound of sugar, one quart of water,
four whites of eggs. Mash the raw
grapes and sugar together, add juice
of one lemon, strain into a freezer at
once.

FRUIT STAINS.-May be removed
by having boiling bot water poured
over them. A match wili often
suffice for removing amali stains.
Ligbt it and let the fumes of the
burning suiphur bleach out the stain.

BEETS.-Boil tili tender, cut in
suices, and cover with a sauce made
thus : one-haif cup of vinegar, one.
hail cup of water. thicken with a
tabiespoonful of flour mixed witb
two tablespoonfuls of butter. Bring
to a boil, pour over the beets and
serve.

PEACH CAKE.-Bake thrce sheets
of sponge cake as for jeliy cake ;
cut peaches in thin slices, prepare
creamn by whipping, sweetening and
flavouring, put layers of peaches
between the sheets of cake ; pour
cream over each layer andjover the
top.

COFFEE CAKEs.-Take a cuplul of
butter, haif a cupiul of sugar, a cup-
fui of molasses, a teaspoonful of
saieratue dissoived in a cupful of
strong cofice, a nutm.-g, a teaspoon.
fui of cioves, cinnamon, five cupfuls
of flour, and a cupful of chopped
raisins.

MUSTARD CABBAGE.-Chop hail
a head of cabbage fine ; put on to
boil, a cupfui of vinegar, a cupful of
sugar, seven tabiespoonfuis of miik,
two of mustard, and one of pepper
and sait, and a beaten egg, stir the
mixture well ; then pour the whoie
over the cabbage and serve.

BROWN BREAD.-Onehalf cup of
molasses, one-haîf cup sour milk with
soda to neutraiize the acid, one-haif
cup curnmeal, three-fourtbs cup gra-
bam flour, the samne of white flour,
sait to taste. Add enough sweet
miik to make a stiff batter. Steam
in, a buttered dish, undisturbed four
houra. A haIt cupful of stoned
raisins is an improvement to this
bread.

FRICASSEED TRIPE.-Cut a pound
o( tripe in narroWv strips, put a smaii
cup of water or mnilk'to it, add a bit
of butter the size of an egg, dredge
in a large teaspoonful of flour, or
work it witb the butter ; season with
pepper and sait, let it simmer gentiy
for baîf an bour, serve bot. A bunch
of parsley cut smali and put with it
is an improvenlent.

Itop
Wthout Hot Steam and 8meiI
Without Waahing Powdera
Without Hard Rubbing
Without 8ore Handa

THESE ADVANTAQES ARE OBTAINEO 8V USINO

sunlightSo'~ Whieh has been awarded.S*OP 7Gold Medals for Purity
and Excellence.

Its IJNEQUALLED QUALITY lias given
it the largest sale in the worîd.

You can use - Sunligh 1" for ail pur-
poses, and in either har or soift water.

Don't use washing ders as with
other soaps. "Sunlight "tbetter without.
WOKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LE 1515155., L D3

NEÂX BIRKENHEAD TORION

GAS

FI1XTU RES8
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largesi s sortînei
IN THE D \IN N'.

KEITH & FITZSIMDNS
1909 KING ST. W., T@OIRqVe.

ELIAS ROCERS & Go'Y

j

bouseboiù Vinte.

COAL. ~WOOD

T. R. IJAIGO
DEALER IN

CoaI and '*od of ail kiods -"
Office and Yard-!cs3 tO 547 YOuge Street

just south of Welleslev SItreet.

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

COL L A -ND WOOD§
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f tcellaneouts.

Equal in purity to thepurest, and Best Value in the
market. Thirty year sexperience Now betterîthan
ever. One trial willsecurc yoy r continued patro

RtTAILED EVER' WIIPRE

In Hot Weather.,
In bot weather more infants

die than in ai the rest of the
year. Why is this ? Principaliy,
because they are fed on unsuita-
bie food. Nestié's Food is known
as the safest diet and best pre-
ventive of Choiera Jnfantum and
ail summer compiaints. Consuit
your doctor a t this important

Sole gents for/

Nestié éJood.
S-V r 'p LLFOMb

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNORVI
rTOY, N.Y <ý11e

MANUFACTURR A SUPERIOR Gý ADE ?q'

Church, Chime and SchWoBaI1s.

- BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRt.Hik? gPEALskVD R
~~Motfavorahl y know for overff yrs.

The VANDUZEN à TIFT cinc1acatiO.

MENEELY & OMPAMý,
WEST TROY, -N.NOL

lFor Clînrches. Scîîoî t~ S,, liie

aiirlPeatlr. For n.>? l IMI Chai 1.i(l
I-.-- otel for ëtiipcr1urity vver kill othe-.i

THE LARGESI ESTAB HENT MANUFACTURING

Send for Prie an '-r'talo ue.
lesiRAN*. ILL FOUIt BIAL FMORE, MDf.

FAT 
0 FOLKSO0uIgAt4ouiyee Ila" loge 161hi. a

mnh- 4 na ,ur'.sr n poi s on. and nevr
tailMIdii~)nigis.s/rywhier renthy mail. Parti'u-

lart (sealed )Ul îl-ELI1>iC (;Ù., Phl*., P14

ILLIJSTIATIEDYcAý1TP0LoGU
FREE J..I.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BAR i -At Barrie, Septeinher 27, at i i a. ri.
BRAN"ON-At Brandon, on Tuesday, 6îlî

September, ai 8.3o p.rn.
BROu t V i]L t.-In lîresbyteriariChurch, H ynd-

mlans, Septembcr 2o, ai >. 1o P n).
GiiIni l Knoc Clitirch, Guielphî, on Tues-

day, T1oi
1 

Septrinber, ati w.,fo o'clock, a. ni.
HURON. -In Brîîcefield, on the 1.301 Septeiiî.1

ber, at 10.30i a.în.
LINDSAV, At Sunderland, Tîiesday, Aîîgusît

30, at i i ar.
LON ION .- 1h'e Presl>yîrry of London Nwill

meet in Kiiox Clîuîch, Si. Thiomas, on Monday,
12th September, ai 2 p.îîî., for Conference,1 andl
on Tuesday rnorning, i.-ih September, for busi.
ness. EIder,'Comnîissions and Session Records
exain iricd.

MAI-] 1 AND. -- Ai Wingliaîîî, on Tuesday,
Septmber î3 th, i1115i ia_ .

MoaTîiEA.-ln Pre>byterian Collcge, Mon.
ireal, 'fuesday, Seîîteintoer 6, ati o a.

ORiAN<IEVi i..-At Orangeville, Septeinher
13, atiO030 a. m.

OWEN SOîNi.-Iiî DiviSioln Si. Hall, Ow.en
Sonnd, Tuesday, Septeiîller 20, ai 10 ai1n.

PlÏTlC:4RORoirii.-At Port Hopie, September
2o, ai 9 a ni.

QijiiEc.- In Clialniers Churcli, Richnmond,
AnglIsî 30, ai 4 pin.1

REo-I NA-At Regina, on 2nd Wednesday in
September.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES& DEATHS
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS', 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On Aueust 17, ai the residence of the brides

moiher, Kippen, Ont., by 11ev. J. J. A. Proud-
foot, D.D., assisîed l'y Rev. A. McKibbin, of
Pine River, Rev. Wm. Gauld 10 Gretta, young-
est daughîter of Mr. Robent Mellis.

At Mitchell, on ihe 171 insi., ai the residence
of the brides uncle, by the Rev. Principal Caven,
W. P. Caven, M.B., Toronto, to Margaret,
daugliter of the laie Robi. Middlenîiss, Chatham.

DIED.
Augusi î 892, ai her residence, lot 5, con-

cession 2, E asit York,' Mar Jane, wife of Peter
Milne, in the 4 9th year of er age.

AM9ERICAN FAIR.
3.34 Vonge StreetI

i91 Vonge Street, cfar Queen tTORONTO

F or the reniainder of this
mionth we wiII sell you the
best of seasonable goods for
iess than cost of production.
Take ýr1vantagc of it.

Where eise on the face
of the earth can yoiî buy
1\rs. Potts' Sad Irons, full

set of the best cver nmade, for 6c A $2 No. 8
Copper-lîottom Wa>h Poiler for 92C. A $1
Copper-bottom Tea Kr'itle f)r .49c. A good
Daisy Tea Ktîlefor x7c. Oîl or gas stoves 75c
each. Large suze be.t .steel ..crew driver, lot,
worth 25C. BOX ýçf r,ooo toothpi. ks, 4c. A
splendid solid whitý rîîbber roils clothes wrinjer,
$279, worîh $45 ýanywhore ele ;$1i25 cro-
iuet set for 64c; Eçîdy:s celebrated wash tubs,
îhree gizes, 54c, 64~ and 74c, as 10 size; $1.25ý
agate or graàn te ii teapot for 50c; besi pint
pre.%erviiig cans S quarts 08c, lafglos
è 1.24 per doz; bird, cages of besi New York
iiakes, 39c UP; trap bird cages 24c, worîh 75c;
preserving kettles of a;gate ware and porcelain
lined ai haîf ilhe u.ti1 prices; beautiful Whîite
chip jiesi made clothej baskets, three sizes 1 24c,
28C and 32c. This is.2à golden tiime 10 farîîsh or
replenish. Corne anîd ýee. Remember ahi-o our
book sale. Wcbstcr's, Igreat dîctionary now
-$1.25, aIl the w.rks inýiterati're, paper cover,
7c, or ihree for 20C, in %vxll boitad î7c, in besi
cloîli bound 2rc. A fine disptaMy of stationery
cheaper than you lhave ever seen. A splendid
chromo exercise book, 4c, worth îoc..

Boys' and mens suspenilers roc a pair, worth
2oc; fine silk fiished 25c, mworili soc; aIl solid
silk ýoc, worth $ î; 100 piece dînner s:et $6-49,
WOrttî $12. Ail our great stock ai hoth stores1
reduccd like ilie.s sain le price.s. Now is ynur r
tirne if yout waîîi theîuî for îoec or to seIl again.1

W. H.BENTLEy.

HAMILTON STIAM80AITco
-

Palac e ClI de-buili Steel SteamersMACASS~ AND MODJESKA.
BEf -e-

TO 0 40 AND HAMILTON.
Coi,, mepc g Saturday, iihJue, leave To.

ronto, 7.30 .nsd i i a.na., 2 p.îî. sud 5.15pa.
Ieave HifiiIon, 7.45arn. anîd 10.45 a.m., 2 15
pan. sud 5. 0P. i.

Fairiily tickets at Reduced Raies.

J. B. GR 'F ITH, F. ARMISTRONG,

Man 'er. Agent, Geddes' W'/can.

R 0 0OF I N G.
SLATE, TI AND FELT>WO0FING.

Asphaît Rooflug nd Paviug. Williams' FIat

Sîste Roof put on nd guaranieed. The Besi

and Cheapesi oof for Uta surfaces.

H. WEILLI MS & Co.,
RO'RRS AND PAVIORi-,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

fflscellaneîte.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOR TliS.

l';l)UUAIIoN 0F YOUNG LADIES.

-o-RESIDENT AND DAY PUPILS

Thie amni is to gis-e a flri.class; Englislî Educa-
îon, wiîlî Frenchi snd German, Music and tlie
ic Arts. Lady Principal arîd îhorotighîy

cffîcieut staff; resident Frenchi, German sud
;nglish Teachlers Music T cherefrom Royal
ollege, London, and Lei, C nseivatory,
,ermany. Groundseinie '><iing hv
ll modemn conveniences. Chelfuit*1borne h fa.

pecial attention to reîigious >a %ng. Board
ud Tuiîioîî Fees exceptionaîll niodte. Tbe
ession beginson TUESDAY, 13Tii S TEM
BER, 1892. For circularg, etc., address the
Riav. DR. WARDEN,, Donminion Square,
Montreal.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' COLLECE
(Opposite the Queen's Park, Bloor St.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER ôth, 1892.
-0-UNIVERSITY <ILASREM.

Maîriculation : Firsi Year Work.

IUMICDEPARTIMENT
n conneciion wiîb tbe Conservaiory of Music.

ART DE]PARTiM «NT
JUnder tbe charge of T. Mower-Mariin, R. C. A.

During the pasi ear we ware flot aSe to re-
eive aIl]ihe appli aiions made. TIi building
R now re-modelle land greatl ,xiended. A
liniîed number inew appi ations will be
eceived.
Send for Caleoîh pining aIl necessary

information.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M. A., LL.B., PH.D.
P'RINCIP'AL.

SOTHAND
Bmail or individually. *$ untîl

pro dent. We teacb Isaac Pit
man's sysîem. A sysiem usad by 95
per cent. of tbe Sianographers and
Reporters in Canada.

jW Bookkeeping, Typewriiing Peninanship,
Commercial Ariîbmeîîc, Shorthand, and Com-
mercial Correspondance are the subjects tauchi,
03 beina the etifre charge umai1 pro.
ilitne. Hundredsofourpupils are ol od.

ngpoitions irougou the P e~ as Cash.
er, BokkeeI'er,Stenograpoe, Ban'k Clerks,
etc. OVER ;T0o1UDTS have graduated
fronu ibis A demny dujf g the pasi five yeara,
s'hich is eq1'o h mbined atiendance of aIl
ha Busîne Co es in Toronto during the
saine erio PILS ASSISTED to POSI-

LOWE'8 COMMERCIAL ÂCÂDEMY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

MIORVYN HOUSE,
35o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residenî and Day Pupilb.

(Successor to Miss HaigAt.)

A thoro ufh Englisb Course arranged whh
reference ilUNIVERSITY MATRICULA-

Special 4 vantages ara given in lIMuie,
Re,O taeu c eand Elocutiou

Residmî~jy~ch'lecher.An exiens n wbichb will 9reîy. increase the
cveicef itie Sclioiç'now iu proces- of

arection.
Miss Lay - rai home after Augusi 22

previous to thai date she eau bc addre-ssed bY
mail. '

The Autumul Tetn open% on Monday, Sep*
tember 12, 1892.

Morvyn House also offers aIl]ihe refining

influences of a bappv Christian home.

UPPER CANADA COLLEZE
r(FOUNDED 18--9.)

TiHIS COi iEGE WiLL RE-OPEN ON

TUeSDAY, l3th SEPT.,
At ru, y, lou.k, for the Eiîrolment of New Pupils.

FRENCH«
APTER 'H E BERLITZÎ METHOD

Addrc sor anquirea0sidenc,

92 ALEXAND ISIflEO TORONTO

fflMseUanoug.tUbt-celaneous.

INOORi'ORATED TORONMTOl HON.G.w.AL.tA
1886 ~pRF.IsET

%L

tNCORPORATED 1890.
ln Affiliation with the Univerkiitv of Toronto

TioogyO OLLE«b
equipped in

department. C) VM U 10, LTED
Rif-OIPEN% EPfT BI ER 3.

Eminent teachera r1ded>~the College Staff
bi the sevoral Departi en .

West End Brîsnoh ege, corner 8padina
Ave. and College St., over Dominion Bank
Building. New Calendar uplon application.
F. H. IORRINCTON, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

12, 14 PEMBROXE ST., TORONTO.

AI-MA LADIES' COLLEýGE.
ST. THOMIAS. ONT,

Graduaiing Courses in Literatiére, u,'~
A ri, Commercial Sc. ence, Elocietion , TwîtyP
f essors aud Teachers, 200 siodents frorîî aIl partsd
America. Terms moderate. Healtiz, Home, Eetieniy.
Fine Buildings, etc., large atiendance and lîigh record.
6o-pp. Catalogue. PRINCIPAL AUST'IN ,M.A.

TEIE -

14OSLEGE0F (OMMERCE.
LEADS IN

B US IN ES S
AND

SHORTHAND
E DU 4ATI ON.

FAIL TERM OPENS AUCU8T 15.
Write îo W. A. WARRII4ER, Bloor Street casit

Toronto for Prospectus.

BRITISH AMERICAN-

jROADE
YaN4Cî ST.

TOR1ONT0.+
aud nls u

abe is fIs kinui
lunPlhs bominlon.

::AIn sibjswitîpertaîin.
Iug tu a Iiislusua isîna.

aSie nd iorsrnrd taihrs.a)bnlen ugll tîin ,îhtaa hr

k <>')011~ Ncrrelarl. 1.

WILI. RE-OPEN'E-PT'EM BER 1, 18()2.

MOUTON LADIES' COLLEGE
TObRO0N TO.

(A Dopartment Of McKester Uni versity.)

A Healthful Chîristiani Home. An Able Staff 0f

Next Term b S ptember 6,1892
Applications-shonîd amade arly to

MISS A. L. SMILEY, .,PR~INCIPAL,

34 Bloor Street East, Toronto,

0%AF USI
ARTISTS' AND TEACnIERS' CRADUATIMC CO co

ON ALL BRANCHES 0F MU.SIC-
University Affiliation.

SCHOLARSIIP8, Dl PLOMAS, CERTIFICATES, MEDALS, tO'.
Bummer Normal Terni.

FALL TERM opone 5th Sept.
with enlargod staff and incr.ased facilt

1
"

SOHOOL 0F EL0OGuTUo
MR. S. H. CLARK, Principal.

DEST METHODS, LARGE ANDEFI19
STAFF, COMPLETIE EQUIPMENT.

Ol;t.ii;,d isso 3e;Lrrcourses %vit h I iploiula
Delsarte and 8w eh Oymnastlil

î.Iit hycoîîîp.i t n i irlisîs.
nl! 'rerin (Eslocuiti n hginsSu.Vpî. 2 0 th-

Scparaic Calciîîdar fo, iis dcpartiucni.
CONSERVATORY 

CAVE~ AR MAlLE FI

EDWARD 'F HEýR
COR. 'ONGE ST. AND WILTON CVI. USIGAL iiî

Trmi

Siafety ]Bicycle
bas been producsd with the view to rase the 5f
Wheel froua the DRÂD L»vxz oit 1G
ta a esitiori af UNQUIISTxoNKIRn SUPUFII6Ac wben viewed eiuber as sioepîy a Road
Racing Machine, or as a specîmen of niodero 0
and workmanship.h ould b. impossible t1016~

in~~~~ bi detsmn list of lîs advan 1080I
s1uperior qualities, but ~n application W2.oi
illustrai.d Descriptive <- talogne free sfil
Show Rooms exhîbit th Bicyles and y i
wherein lies tb. points specla t. Ao

FRANK S. TA ART GO
119 KINQ 8T. WES8T. ONOUTOO CAOA0

GULLETTS
PURE

POWDERED 100

PUR EST, $8TRON __TBS<
,%ady for isme i anl qa Y o a

Sotelg Waîr S nfee> ng eoa.U»s. A Ca 14s0n~t
9l40by4Ail .,'ers snd DrugUi"

SCOYTISH MINSTREL~O
CONTAININO THE FOLLOWINGSNG

WITH WORDS AND MU8îO.
raflerE3orrtn-AUldp RobinGrar BOap
Prince Charlle-FlorS. macDofalA' ýt
,3nt-Nae Luolk About t]hRELO5 eowtot
Blue Belle-Tale~ Yer AUMiàCIO"I*
ye-ThO Brises 0o Yarrow-Bmue NOO,
1,o-]Dear Land AYOnt 'theêe-.,o

,,) Barth in EHmo-PI .broch Of Do
Dhu- The IFloworu o' te ForeS g ±t-grO.
Fash Yer Rooed I-Tise LandO0'the Pý,
Away yo gaï Landac *sotch 0
tien: !StosO Y arritoi, S aJL 0~.-
'Bannocks W'f morr-fr1§00$
Oh 1Saw YeMy WeThi 5BO050
land-WhOflthe Kyq Gomes aos HD'
turn, Mly Darling- My eart in.800io.f
Yet--U 1 Are Y. Bloopin' Mag8r9ie o
Wha Ha. 1I Wifliels GanG te lie, fl 0 ..~
tle-V.hustleO cr the Lave 0O't-WY li-
Rielan' Laddie O-Tise 8C0ttigh, iew
xraptu Fareweûl-FGar a' Bhu9»D' t-
Roatman-BuO Bonnets over the
PosTr FREE TrO ANY ADDRESS ONRE

0F TEN OENT&S. ,,ro
irIRe kGRAlle-41, »MuBt F1

-26& 28 Coiborne St., ToroI1tO9 SE

ver.pfeated Oorriigatad de"
S REFLECT S

Awanderdilinve lofor

etc. Bati Use
guarantie . cs2.amo

sniIsme sd selliai l'
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